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Rahway Landmarks puts
down payment on theater

A "landmark" event took
place in downtown Rahway
on March 5.

It was the signing of a
contract which gives Rah-
way Landmarks, Inc. a pur-
chase option on the Old
Rahway. Theatre.

The principal signers
were Norman Schonfeld,
the president of the Wood
Group Theatre chain and
present owner of the
54-year-old building, and
Robert Balfour, the presi-
dent and board chairman of
Rahway Landmarks, the
npn-profit corporation
which hopes to convert the
facility to a county per-
forming arts center.

Prior to the signing,
which took place in the of-
fices of Markey Realty,
across the street from the
theatre, there was an in-

spection tour of the facility
to determine the degree of
deterioration that has re-
sulted from the building's
having been closed for more
than a year.

The inspection took ap-
proximately an hour, and
revealed less deterioration
than had been anticipated,
most of it confined to a sec-
tion of the lobby ceiling
which had collapsed as a
result of a tfurst water pipe
earlier this winter.

The theater was closed by
Rahway's chief of police on
Nov. 27, 1981 after prior
warning to the management
that it was being operated
without a valid license. It
had been leased from the
Wood Group by a New
York City firm which had
used it for the showing of
X-rated films.

To the officers and mem-

bers of Rahway Landma-
rks, the contract signing
was an event of almost mo-
numental proportions, the
culmination of more than
four years of struggle by a
relatively small contingent
of dedicated volunteers, Mr.
Balfour noted.

But, he cautioned, "We
can't breathe too big a sigh
of relief. The flame has been
lit, but there's still a long
way to go."

Mr.. Schonfeld echoed
this sentiment, acknowled-
ging that, while the occa-
sion marked the culmina-
tion of several years of dil-
igent effort, 'This is really
just the beginning. You are
going to have to start kno-
cking on a lot of doors."

Also present at the sign-
ing were several other
Landmarks representatives:
Eric Rickes, trustee and

funding coordinator; Rob-
ert Reilly, vice president;
•Sandra Sweeney, secretary;
Air Force Lt. Col. John
Moelmann, treasurer; John
Bracco, honorary member
and architectural consul-
tant; R. S. Sawyer, mem-
bership chairman, and
members, Gary Phillips,
Alan Hurley and Robert
Markey.

The contract, of which
Mr. Rickes was the princi-
pal negotiator for Land-
marks, calls for an initial
non-returnable payment of
S10,000--which was made
at the signing-tcr-be fol-
lowed by two additional

• payments of $2,500 each
within the current calendar
year, and then the balance
of $160,000 by Sunday,
March 4, 1984.

The initial $10,000 pay-
ment came largely from

member contributions, but
also included a $2,000 grant
from the Rahway Junior
Service League and $300
from the Allstate Insurance
Foundation, among other
non-member donations. Lo-
cal industry and various
other funding sources are
being actively pursued for
the additional sums soon to
be needed.

The Rahway Theatre op-
ened for business Oct. 16,
1928 as a combined film
and vaudeville showplace in
the small Bratter & Pollak
chain. Later, it briefly be-
came part of the national
RKO circuit, and then cha-
nged hands twice more be-
fore closing in 1981. In re-
cent years it became best
known for the concerts
played on its restored Wur-
litzer pipe organ, which had
been installed originally to

accompany silent films.
A display depicting the

theater's history is on ex-
hibit in the Rahway Public
Library for the remainder of
this month.

Rahway Landmarks fore-
sees the theatre's future use,
after restoration, for sym-
phonies, dance recitals, var-
iety shows, family films, ci-
vic events, and many other
types of cultural presen-
tations. The Rahway city
government agrees with the
non-profit group that the
facility's use in this manner
can be an effective catalyst
for revival of the downtown
business district. With that
in mind, it and the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders have endorsed
the project with formal
resolutions of support, con-
cluded Mr. Balfour.

School revamp on April ballot
The $5,990,000 proposal
for the renovation of
Rahway High School, re-
jected by Rahway voters
when it was put before
them in a Feb. 22 refer-
endum March 7 was appro-
ved by the city's Board of
Education as an item to be
placed on the ballot of the
regular School Board Elec-

tion on Tuesday, April 12:
! School officials, appar-

ently encouraged by the
fact the proposal only lost
in the February special elec-
tion by 218 votes, decided
to present the plan un-
changed at the regular
Board of Education Elec-
tion.

During a special meeting

on March' 7 Board Presi-
dent Louis R. Rizzo report-
edly recommended the issue
by resubmitted because
many of its supporters were
"confused" about the elec-
tion procedure, and failed to
participate in last month's
vote.

Mr. Rizzo said he had
gotten the feeling many city

resident' had thought the
bond issue would be pre-
sented in April, and had not
bothered to vote in the
February Special Election.

The new vote was report-
edly opposed by Board
member, Ronald Matusai-
tis, who said the people had
given the Board "a
message."

Merck sees record
research spending

A spokesman for Merck
& Co., Inc. of Rahway to-
day said the firm expects to
spend $374 million on re-
search and development in
1983, up 17% from last
year and again a record for
the health-products com-
pany.

"Merck is planning to in-
troduce a substantial num-
ber of new products from
our laboratories over the
next five years," John J.
Horan, chairman and chief
executive officer, said in the
1982 annual report, being
mailed to stockholders this
week.

'This spring will mark
the 50th anniversary of
Merck's strategic commit-
ment to scientific research
as the key to the company's
growth. This is still our
philosophy," Mr. Horan ad-
ded.

The largest product-deve-
lopment program in the
company's history is now
under way, the report said.
Far advanced in clinical
trials are enalapril
(MK-421), an angiotensin
converting enzyme (ACE)
inhibitor to lower blood
pressure, and a potent diur-
etic, MK-286, that has the
advantage of nofelevating
uric acid in the bloodstream
to abnormal levels.

Research on anti-infec-
tives is concentrated on
MK-787/MK-791, an injec-
table product which, in wor-

ldwide clinical studies, the
report said, continues to de-
monstrate a broader spect-
rum of activity than any an-
tibiotic in medical use to-
day. This is a combination
of the antibiotic imipemide,
a derivative of thienamycin,
with an inhibitor of a kid-
ney enzyme.

An oral antibacterial,
norfloxacin, has shown ex-
cellent clinical efficacy ag-
ainst urinary tract infec-
tions, and studies are now
under way to determine its
utility in other conditions.

Under its previously-an-
nounced agreement with
AB Astra of Sweden, Mer-
ck is developing for the U.
S. market a number of pro-
ducts from Astra's labora-
tories, including 'tonocard,'
for abnormal heart rhythm;
budesonide, a topical anti-
inflammatory; and 'Zelmid,'
an antidepressant.

New vaccines also are in
development, including
those that would protect
against varicella (chicken-
pox), and hepatitis A. Re-
combinant DNA techno-
logy and other approaches
to the production of the
company's vaccine against
hepatitis "B" also are being
explored.

The report said Merck
has begun construction of a
major neuro-science resear-
ch center in England, where
scientists will seek to un-
derstand and find therapy

for such conditions as an- ,
xiety, psychosis, depression
and senility.

The report said "Hepta-
vax-B," the first vaccine in
the United States for pre-
venting hepatitis B, "is a
major advance in science,"
offering protection against a
debilitating disease that in-
fects an estimated 200,000
people every year in the
United States alone, with a
current cost to society of
$750 million annually. The
vaccine was introduced in
the United States in June,
and received quick accep-
tance by governments in
some 20 other countries
around the world.

In the adverse world-wide
economic climate of 1982,
the report noted, Merck
conducted, and will con-
tinue, a broad program to
contain costs and expenses
and to moderate the growth
of capital spending.

"At the same time, how-
ever, both in the United
States and abroad, we are
determined to maintain a
strong competitive position
in research facilities, plant
and equipment," Mr. Horan
told stockholders.

While certain less-critical
capital projects were defer-
red or canceled in 1982,
"Merck's program of capital
expansion and moderniza-
tion continued in those
areas vital to operating effi-
ciency and future growth,"

he said.
Capital spending for 1982

totaled $295 million.
A major manufacturing

complex was opened at Me-
numa, Japan, and a manu-
facturing facility at Merck's
plant in Alcala de Henares,
Spain, is under construc-
tion. In addition, the com-
pany has broken ground for
a new bulk chemical man-
ufacturing plant at Saint
Germain Laprade, near Le
Puy in south central Fra-
nce. Expansion of facilities
at Albany, Ga., and Elkton,
Va., was completed in 1982,
the report said.

A 20-page special section
in the annual report des-
cribes the historical achie-
vements of Merck research
since George W. Merck lau-
nched a major biomedical
program in 1933.

'These pages show how
our current research flows
from our past achieve-
ments, and how Merck sci-
entists are now applying
new insights and techno-
logy at exciting frontiers of
science. The opportunities
have never been greater!"
Mr. Horan declared.

"We expect to spend sev-
eral billions of dollars on
research and development
program^ over the coming
decade," the chairman con-
tinued. "We will also risk
the substantial capital in-
vestments necessary for lab-
oratories, equipment and

Replacementvof the sch-
ool's heating system and the
revamping of the physical
education facilities had
been proposed in the refer-
endum.

It was pointed out at the
March 7 session public re-
lations advisors to the
Board had suggested some
investment of funds in pub-

lic relations to help the ap-
proval of the issue.

One Board member, Mrs.
Lillian Henderson, re-
portedly claimed one of the
reasons the issue had failed
in February had been Board
members themselves had
not shown enough support
for the-measure.

Hopefuls told
release dates

ATTENTION: ALL CANDI-
DATES IN THE TUESDAY, APRIL
1 2 , BOARD OF EDUCATION EL-
ECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-elec-
tion advance issues on Thu-
rsday, April 7.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of
the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N. J . 07065
NO LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, MARCH 31.

Any charges to be made
against opponents must be
in the hands of the edhor NO
LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON THUR-

plants to develop and manu-
facture our new products.
Our historical record gives
us confidence successful
products will continue to
emerge from our labora-
tories."

The report noted the
Congress did not enact the
patent-term restoration bill,
which would have restored
to certain technological in-
dustries an equitable-incen-
tive for the invention of use-
ful products whose mar-
keting is delayed by lengthy
regulatory review.

"We continue to believe
the passage of such legis-
lation is key to the ability of
U. S.-based companies to in-
crease research investment
in the United States and
maintain technological lead
ership in the health field,'
Mr. Horan said.

SDAY, MARCH 24, so they
may be answered in the ad-
vance issues.

FURTHERMORE, EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY, ALL CANDI-
DATES WILL BE LIMITED TO A
MAXIMUM OF TWO ONE-AND-
A-HALF-PAGE NEWS RELEASES -
TYPED AND TRIPLE SPACED--
PER WEEK DURING THE CAM-
PAIGN.

THERE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE DEAD-
LINES, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which event the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to which material to
be used.

ALL RELEASES MUST FOLLOW
THE AFFIDAVIT RULES PUB-
LISHED EACH WEEK IN THE
NEWSPAPERS.

Curtains
to rise

at library
The Rahway Public Lib-

rary will present a
Children's Film Show for
boys and girls in grades
three to six on Thursday,
March 24, from 3:15 to
4:05 p.m. *

"From the Mixed-Up
Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frank-
weiler" and "Now You See
Me, Now You Don't" will
be shown.

Accessibility for the han
dicapped may be arranged if
the library is notified by
Tuesday, March 22.

THE CURTAIN RISES • Lt. Col. John Moelmann, the treasurer of Rahway Landmarks
Inc., center, hands a $10 ,000 check to Norman Schonfeld, the present owner of the
Old Rahway Theatre, as initial payment in Landmarks' acquisition of the facility for con-
version to an arts center. Looking on, left to right, are: Sandra Sweeney, Landmarks
secretary; Eric Rickes, funding co-ordinator, and Robert Balfour, landmarks president.

[PUTTING IT IN WRITING - Robert Balfour, the presi-
den t of Rahway Landmarks Inc., left, and Norman
JSchonfeld, the president of the Wood Group theatre
[chain of Morristown, co-sign the contract giving Land-
lmarks_a_one.-year..purcriase_option.fin_thB..Old..Rahway-
Itheatre.

UNITY IN THE ARTS - Representatives of Rahway Landmarks Inc. and the Wood
Group Theatre chain gather under the marquee of the Old Rahway Theatre after the
March 5 contract signing which gives Landmarks a one-year purchase option on the
facility.

ONLY A LITTLE INK - Union County Sheriff's Officer Charles Jotz, center, fingerprints
Francis Nevins, as Sr. Patricius of St. Mary's School in Rahway looks on. The county's
Fingerprints on F8e Program is intended to give parents a set of fingerprints of their
children to aid in identification in case the children disappear.

v' V."
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Hospital buys land for more parking
y Hospital has , Alonzo Lawrence of Ma- parkine problem that are The m,ilti_rf~i, „
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Rahway Hospital has

purchased 2.8 acres of near
by land to use for tempor
ary parking during the hos
pital's proposed expansion
and modernization pro-
gram.

According to Gordon
Hams, chairman of the
Board of Governors, the
hospital bought the land
from the Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn.. and
has applied to the Rahway
Board of Adjustment for a
variance to permit tem-
porary parking.

Construction for the first
phase of the building pro-
gram is scheduled to begin
this spring and will put a
strain on existing parking
spaces. Mr. Harris added.

The proposed site borders
on St. George Ave. between
Kaminski Dr. and Hamilton
St. After its temporary use
for parking, the site has
been designed for subdivi-
sion to allow the construc-
tion of five luxury, single-
family residences on large
lots.

Alonzo Lawrence of Ma
rsh & Lawrence of a a >
has prepared and submitted
all the professional eng
ineering and survey plans to
the Board of Adjustment,
the hospital board chairman
said.

Other solutions to the

parking problem that are
being considered by
hospital are the
tion of a multi-deck garageL

temporary use of available
off-premise sites, and the
construction of parking
areas on Trussler PI. prop-
erties, he added.

The multi-deck garage is
being considered for loc-
ation at the corner of Stone
St. and Madison Avc. whe-
re the employes' parking lot
is presently located. The
cost of such a facility would
range between S3 and S4
million. Appropriate ap-

proval by the local Health
Systems Agency, the Union
County Advisory Council,
the New Jersey State Dept.
of Health, the New Jersey
State Health Co-ordinating
Council and the city of
Rahway would have to be
received prior to such an
endeavor, Mr. Harris poi-
nted out.

tinuing its efforts to. pur-
chase properties on the
south side of Trussler PI.
which would allow the blo-
ck to be designated as a
"Hospital Zone." George
Argast, associate director,
has repeated the hospital's
offer to negotiate with all
interested land owners to
purchase these properties.Th«. h~. -. i • w"»*.iwu>c inese properties.

The hospital s also con- i The hospital is willing to

discuss any relocation met-
hods, or long-term purchase
plans with these neighbors,
Mr. Argast noted.

The Board of Adjust-
ment will hold a public
hearing to consider the ap-
plication for the temporary'
parking plan and subdivi-
sion on Monday, March 21.
in the City Council Cham-
bers at Rahway City Hall at
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ogden resists
hazardous-site "veto

Rinaldo issues
tax tips for elderly

THANKS FOR SERVICE RENDERED - A retirement party for Mrs Milton (Julia) Crans
was held on March 6. Mrs. Crans. center, was emptoyed in the Rahway Tax Office for
1 9 years as a senior account clerk Mayor Daniel L. Martin, left, presented her with a
resolution citing her for her 19 years employment with the city. A. Charles Bartista,
assistant tax collector, right, presented her with a gift certificate from her co-workers.
Roger E. Pribush. city comptroller, presented Mrs. Crans with a check from the city.
Joseph M. Hartnett. business administrator, spoke of Mrs. Crans' outstanding record
as a dedicated employe Approximately 55 people were in attendance.

She hopes the Legislature
will resist attempts to weak-
en the power of the Hazar-
dous Waste Facility Siting
Commission, reports As-
semblywoman Maureen
Ogden, who represents
Clark.

She said new legisla-
tion that would give local
government "veto power"
over the commission's siting
decisions **will set the pro- i
gram of hazardous waste i
cleanup and control back to !
ground zero." |

"The law passed over- !
whelmingly two years ago j
will become virtually worth- !
less if we strip the siting j

The ranking Republican
on the House Select Com-
mittee on Aging. Rep. Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo. whose dis-
trict includes Clark, today
issued a tax-checklist book-
let to assist the elderly in fil-
ing their 1982 income tax
reports.

The 20-page booklet fea-
tures a checklist of deduc-
tions and hints to help older
Americans take advantage
of exemptions, deductions
and tax credits to which
they are entitled. Major
changes in the tax laws are
covered in the publication,
and a listing of telephone
numbers is provided for tax-
payers seeking assistance in
completing their state and
federal tax forms.

Information is also pro-
vided on Hie Internal Re-
venue Service's new Tele-
Tax telephone service, on
various federal publications
available to answer tax
questions, and on the spe-
cial IRS tax-counseling pro-
gram for the elderly.

Other issues covered in-
clude residential energy
credits, savings incentives,
reporting income from the

sale of a home, estimated
tax payments and the es-
tate-and-gjft-tax law.

Rep. Rinaldo said the
booklet, prepared in co-
operation with the Aging
Committee and the IRS. is
intended to ensure senior
citizens are aware of recent
changes in the tax law so
thev may take full advan- '
tage of the benefits avail- j
able to them. j

j This is the sixth con-
] secutive year the repres- |
I entative has issued a check- i
I list and general-information

booklet to help senior citi-
zens prepare their federal ;
income tax returns.

Single copies of the pub- :

lication are available 10 in-
dividuals, and bulk supplies ;

-may be obtained on request ',
by senior citizen clubs and
organizations.

Copies may be obtained
by contacting Rep. Rinaldo
at 2338 Ravburn House Of-
fice Building, Washington,
D. C. 20515, or his district
office at 1961 Morris Ate.,
Union, N. J . 07083. The
district office telephone
number is 6874235.

MARCHING FOR CHILDREN - March orDimes community relations representative.
Gwenolyn Cannon, center, meets with Harvey Joseph, right, general manager of The
Sheraton at Newark International Airport in Elizabeth, and Judy DeTrizio, the hotel's
assistant general manager, at a recent breakfast sponsored by The Sheraton at the
hotel to discuss plans for Team Walk '83, a fund-raising event for the charitable
organization.

Franks bill seeks
re-district commission

commission of its power to
designate facility sites," As-
semblywoman Ogden said.
"Obviously, no community
is likely to Volunteer' to be
a host for a hazardous-was-
tes facility. The Legislature
addressed this problem by
vesting siting power with
the commission."

She added the existing
law provides several safe-
guards for affected munici-
palities. No site maybe lo-
cated within 2,000 feet of a

j structure or in a flood-haz-
ard area. A state-funded
Site suitability study is con-
ducted locally with the re-
port reviewed by an admin-
istrative law judge who has
the power to reverse the
commission's site designa-
tion if, in his judgment,
there is evidence of detri-
ment to the public health,
safety or welfare.

The municipality may re-
quest reconsideration of the
designation, and has full
rights of entry for site in-
spection to assure compli-
ance with environmental
safeguards and engineering
studies, the assemblywo-
man noted.

Mrs. Ogden, noting an in-
creasing resistance to siting
decisions affecting so-called
"heavily-populated areas,"
said the sites should be lo-
cated as close as possible to
the sources of the hazard-
ous materials in order to
minimize transportation-re-
lated problems.

"This is often the more
heavily-industrialized urban
centers," she added.

Rep. Matthew Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Clark, has expressed his
strong support of the reso-

| lution in Congress for a mu-
I tual, verifiable nuclear wea-
i pon freeze.
! According to Sue Fre-
mon, chairwoman of the

| New Jersey Common Cau-
! se Nuclear Freeze Commit-
I tee, Rep. Rinaldo stated to a
group of constituents he
will vote for it when it
comes up in Congress.

The representative voted
for the passage of the freeze
resolution that failed to pass
by only two votes in the
House of Representatives

. last August. He made the
The legislator said she ag-1 statement of support to a

rees with the chairman of j group of Common Cause
the commission, former j members who called on him
state Sen. Frank •'Pat" |at his office in Union re-
Dodd, who sponsored the j cently.

Rep. Rinaldo backs
nuclear freeze

original legislation, and said
"the only way this thing can
work" is if the commission
has the final decision.

The legislator also ex-
pressed interest in the con-
cept of public financing of
Congressional elections.

IN MUTUAL INTEREST - Mayor Robert Zeglarski of
Hoselle Park. left, reviews some issues with Union
County Freeholder Walter E. Bonght, a hstory teacher
in the Clark schools, that will be discussed
Wednesdays. March 23 and 30, on the TV-3
Downtown" television series at 6 p.m.

Boright to appear
on television

Union County Freehold-
er Walter E. Boright will be
a guest on the TV-3 "Down-
town" program series on
Wednesday evenings, Mar-
ch 23 and 30. at 6 o'clock.

Freeholder Boright. now
in his third term on the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, is a
Scotch Plains resident and
educator in the Clark school
system, and also previously
served as chairman of the
board as well as a Kenil-
worth councilman.

Although Roselle Park
Mayor Robert Zeglarski
will be hosting the show,
most of the topics to be

covered will be of general
importance to residents of
our area as well as all 21
Union County communi-
ties, reports the freeholder.

Topics to be covered will
include the 1983 Union
County budget, the Union
County flood-control pro-
gram, the Union County
Park and Recreation sys-
tem, Runnells Hospital, the
county hospital located in
Berkeley Heights; services
provided by the county in
general and also to the in-
dividual communities and
some Union County histor-
ical highlights.

A bill that would create a
New Jersey Redistricting
Commission to redraw
Congressional and legis-
lative districts has been in-
troduced by Assemblyman
Bob Franks, who represents
Clark.

New Jersey Common Ca-
use, the citizens' lobby, and
the League of Women Vot-
ers of New Jersey anno-
unced their support of
Assemblyman Franks' bill
on the same day it was in- •
iroduced.

The bill calls for a con- |
stitutional amendment re- j
quiring the creation of a •
10-member commission fol- j
lowing each census to "pre- ;

Community ;
Moms to host

luncheon \

, vent the political power
i struggle which has histor-
! ically accompanied the re-

districting process", ac-
| cording to the assembly-
; man.

He said the bill would
take effect immediately fol-
lowing the 1990 census.

"If we act now, long
before the composition of
the Legislature in 1990 can
be predicted, we stand the
best chance of truly reform-
ing the process," the leg-
islator added.

- Under the Franks legisla-
tion, the commission would
hold open public meetings
and public hearings to ac-

Accountonts unit
to discuss

'liquid assets'
! The National Assn. of !
I Accountants, Raritan Val- i

The Rahway Community ! le-v Chapter, will hold its re-

cept testimony and written
redistricting plans from the
public. Commission mem-
bers would be appointed by
legislative and party leaders
with four members to be ap-

I pointed by the Supreme
! Court. The court appoin-
tees would be persons who
have never run for public or
party office.

Gilbert Harris, a member
of the Common Cause Nat-
ional Governing Board, said
Assemblyman Franks' pro-
posal is "a great impro-
vement over the present
system of gerrymandering
for the benefit of the party
in power."

He added the re-district-
ing process would be taken
out of the hands of the Leg-
islature "where party inter-
est is said to prevail," and
place it in the hands of a bi-

Mother's Club, at its Feb.
22 meeting at the home of
Mrs. Joseph (Louise! Kre-
cht, voted to send cash
donations to: Rahway
Landmarks, the Rahway
First Aid Squad, the United
Way and Rahway Hospital.

The next meeting will be
a luncheon on Tuesday,
March 22. at the Sleepy
Hollow Inn in Scotch
Plains. Once a year at this
luncheon husband's of
members are honored
guests.

scheduled annual dinner
dance at the Watchung
View Inn in Bridgewater on
Friday, March 25, at 6:30
p.m.

Following the dinner, a
representative from the bev-
erage industry will give
members new insight into
the meaning of liquid assets,
reports a spokesman.

All chapter members and
the public may attend this
meeting.

Reservations can be
made by telephoning
752-0940.

Assemblyman Franks no-
ted his proposed legislation
resulted from a full year's
study and scverval public
hearings held throughout
the state.

Freeholders set
'Women's Week'

The Union County Boa-
rd of Chosen Freeholders
declared March 6 to 12, as
"Women's History Week"
in Union County, and desig-
nated March 8 as "Union
County Women's Day."

The board passed the res-
olution; which was sponsor-
ed by Freeholder Charlotte
DeFilippo and co-sponsored
by the eight remaining free-
holders, at its Feb. 24
meeting.

The resolution stated a
copy will be presented to
the local Union County
Women's Political Caucus
"as a sincere token of the
board's recognition for the
group's contribution in sup-
port of women and of wo-
men's rights in the county."

Joanne Rajoppi, presi-
dent, and Betty Cox, state
chairwoman of the caucus,
accepted on behalf of the
group.

Library plans
'Book Bingo'

Boys and girls in grades
three to six may play "Book
Bingo" at the Clark Public
Library on Thursday, Ma-
rch 24, from 3:15 to 4:15
p.m.

Registration is not re-
quired for this program.

BELL DRUGS OF RABWAY
~ P8ESCBJPTI8SS

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

and said he hopes to be able
to take some leadership in
the development of this
legislatin.

"Political Action Com-
mittees," he said "have gain-
ed too much power in re-
cent years; and in the in-
terest of the democratic pro-
cess should be restrained."

The lawmaker proposed a
four-pronged attack on the
problem:

-A Constitutional ame-
ndment limiting the amount
an individual can spend on
his own election.

-Partial public financing
of elections; with a limit on
individual contributions
somewhere between $2,500
and $5,000.

-A limit on total political
action committee contribu-
tions to any one campaign
with $ 150,000 as a "realistic
figure" for this limit.

-A constraint on the
amount of money a candi-
date can spend on televi-
sion.

WHERE THE WATER IS • Senior Girl Scouts, Theresa Dobbin and Kate Cullen of Clark,
review the map of the township with Mayor Bernard Yarusavage. These Scouts have
organized a program for the junior troops of the Clark-Winfield Girl Scout Assn. The
Scouts wSI be working on the Water Conservation Project during April. They will be go-
;>ig door-to-door asking questions about emergency water supplies. This project will
help the Township determine where its emergency water resources are located.

SLIPPERY SITUATION - The Animal Man, performed by Robert Klein, is shown, left,
with KeSy Schindler and Darren Smith. The Animal Man was a programpresented to all
the students at the Valley Road School in Clark. The show was sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Assn. on Feb. 8. The program was designed to introduce the students
to the current ecological problems facing the animal kingdom. Mr. Klein, an expert on
reptilian behavior, brought with him a portable zoo of reptiles and amphibians, and took
his audience on a tour through the world's jungles, deserts and forests. Mr. Klein
described how each of the animals adapted to its environment, and told about how to-
day's ecological disturbances might affect eacti species.
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Miss Kathryn A. Rommel

Miss Rommel,
Dr. Esham engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Rommel, Jr. of Rahway an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter. Miss Kathryn
A. Rommel of Newark, Del., to Dr. Benjamin F. Esham,
Jr. of Cary, N. C, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.
Esham of Claymont, Del.

Miss Rommel is a graduate of the University of
Delaware. She is employed by the University Dept. of
Mathematical Sciences as a graduate teaching assistant.

Dr. Esham is a 'graduate of the University of
Delaware. He is employed by North Carolina State
University as an assistant professor.

A spring wedding is planned.

Mr. Ulrich cited
as humanitarian

The Union County Unit
of trie Assn. for Retarded
Citizens will give its 1983
Humanitarian and 1983
Community Awards at its
Annual Dinner Dance on
Saturday, March 19, at the
Gran Centurions in Clark
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The recipient of the 1983
Humanitarian Award will
be Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway deputy commis-
sioner of the New Jersey
Dept. of Human Services.
Mr. Ulrich is a former
member of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. He has dis-
played outstanding commit-
ment to meeting the needs
of mentally-retarded indi-
viduals of all ages, an as-
sociation spokesman point-
ed out.

The 1983 Community
Award will be presented to
the Peter A. Drobach Co. of

r i \

Walter E. Ulrich
Union, for its long history
of activity leading to public
awareness of mental retard-
ation. For information and
tickets to the dinner dance,
please telephone 233-9664
or 754-5910.

Junior Women
to hunt eggs

The March General
Meeting of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
will be held at the Valley
^Road School in Clark, at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, March
22.

According to Mrs. Karen
Hayes, program chairwo-

'Y' course
to tell

how to shop
"Discount Shopping in

New Jersey" is a one-session
presentation being offered
at the Eastern Union Coun-
ty Young Men's-Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. on
Green La., Union, on Thu-
rsday evening, March 31,
from 8 to 9:30 o'clock.

Participants will learn
about discount houses, out-
lets, and warehouses that
sell first quality and current
merchandise. They will
learn about the best cata-
logues, and will receive
names, addresses, telephone
numbers and information
on the method of payment
for a variety of merchan-
dise, including children's
clothes, china, sportswear,
toys, candy and furniture,
reports a spokeswoman.

The fee for UY" members
is $4; non-members, $5. For-
further information, please
telephone Renee Drell at
289-8112.

man, Mrs. Marge Devaney
of the Devaney School of
Dance of Rahway will give
an aerobic demonstration.

Working with Mrs. Mari-
lyn Reed, hospitality chair-
woman will be Mrs. Mary
Ann Kickey and Mrs. Jan-
ice Yurish as hostesses for
the evening.

Mrs. Judy Kaminsky, the
president of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club,
announced an Easter Egg
Hunt for members' children
will be held on Saturday,
March 26, from 1 to 3 p.m.
at the Iselin Library on
Green St., Iselin.

Women between the ages
of 18 and 35 living in the
Rahway area may attend
the meeting, and may
telephone Mrs. Andi Two-
mbly, membership chlir-
woman, at 382-6925 for
further information.

Community
Calendar
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EOlTOf S NOTIt In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WIDNISDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
••THURSDAY, MARCH 17 » Board of Education, Special

Meeting, Public Hearing on 1983-1984 budget, 8 p.m..
Roosevelt School auditorium. Caucus immediately
following. —

-•SATURDAY, MARCH 19 •- Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts, trip to the Museum of Natural History,
New York City. Citizens Youth Recreation Committee
Square Dance, American Legion, Maple Ave. 382-3605
for information. SMORGASBORD '83, Trinity United
Methodist Church, E. Milton Ave. and Main St. Informa-
tion, 388-1328, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

-•MONDAY, MARCH 21 •• Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

•-TUESDAY, MARCH 22 -• Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, 7:30 p.m., City Hall. Planning Board. Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m.,
Valley Road School, Clark.

••WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 •• Parking Authority,
Caucus, home of Donald Andersen, 1146 Kline PI.

-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 25 AND 26 •- Junior
High School, "L'il Abner," 8 p.m. Ticket information,
388-8500, extension 225.

-SATURDAY, MARCH 26 •- Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Easter Egg Hunt, 1 p.m., Iselin Library.

-MONDAY, MARCH 28 - Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce, 7 p.m., Huffman-Koos Furniture Showroom
auditorium, St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 -• Eucharistic Liturgy, 7
p.m., St. Mary's School auditorium.

-TUESDAY, APRIl 5 -• Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee, 8:30 p.m., Claude H. Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center. City Council, Pre-Meeting Conference,
7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 •• Parking Authority, 7:30
p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall. St. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's R. C. Church, Church Hall.

-THURSDAY, APRIL 7 -• Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Spring Conference, Italian-American
Club, North Plainfield.

-MONDAY, APRIL 11 •- City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers, City Hall.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 12 •- Board of Education Elections,
2 to 9 p.m. Details in Thursday, April 7, Rahway News-
Record. Rahway Historical Society, 8 p.m., Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavern, St. George Ave., Liberty Square.
Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club, Board Meeting, 8
p.m., home of Mrs. Karen Hayes, Colonia.

-THURSDAY, APRIL 14 -- Board of Education, Caucus,
7:30 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School. .

-SUNDAY, APRIl 17 •- St. Ann's Society of St. Mark's
R. C. Church, Annual Communion Breakfast.

-•MONDAY, APRIL I I - Board of Education, Re-
organization Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Roosevelt School
auditorium, immediately followed by regular monthly
meeting. Board of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 19 •- Library Board of Trustees, 8
p.m., library, St. George and Central Aves. Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board, 7:30 p.m., City Hall.

--WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 -• Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 24 -• Women's Auxiliary of Italian-
American Club, Atlantic City. Tickets, Mrs. Frances
Lyons, 388-7261.

-MONDAY, APRIL 25 -- Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m., Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 26 -- Planning Board.
CLARK

-THURSDAY, MARCH 17 -• Clark Post No. 328 of
American Legion to celebrate Legion's 64th birthday.

-•SATURDAY, MARCH 19 -- Clark Post No. 328 of
American Legion, St. Patrick's Dinner/Dance, 7:30
o'clock.

-MONDAY, MARCH 21 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 -- Clark Historical Society, 8
p.m., library, Ukrainian egg decorating.

-MONDAY, MARCH 28 -- Board of Adjustment,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal
Building.

••MONDAY, APRIL 4 •• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 5 - Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Jonathan Dayton Regional
High SchooI.'Springfield.

-MONDAY, APRIL U •• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 12 -- Board of Education Elections,
2 to 9 p.m. Details, Thursday, April 7, Clark Patriot.

-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 •- Board of Adjustment, 8
p.m., Conference Room, Municipal Building. Library
Board of Trustees, library meeting room.

-MONDAY, APRIl I t •- Township Council, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

••TUESDAY, APRIL 19 •- Regional Board of Education,
8 p.m., Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Elemen-
tary Board of Education, Re-organization, 8 p.m.. Con-
ference Room, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, APRIL 25 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

BACK DROP FOR 'BROADWAY' - Students at Rahway's Roosevelt School are busy
DreDarino for thnir a r h n o l nrrvHi i/>»L-.r. „» «--ri—i in • _ » » » . . . . .

_ . * . . WIUUOIIIO ai nan way 3 - ,

preparing for their school production of "The Wizard of Oz" to be presented on Satur-.
day, March 26, with two performances, at 1 and 7 p.m. Painting scenery are: left to
right, Brandt Vteira, Miss Catherine Rotondo, an art teacher; Sherri Haberte; Melanie
Lubln and Mrs. Ann Hoener, Student Council advisor.

John Smollnsky and Miss Sharon Huston

Miss Huston fiance
of J. J. Smolinsky

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huston of Clark announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Sharon Marie
Huston, to John J. Smolinsky, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael F. Smolinsky of Clark.

The bride-elect was graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, and is employed
full-time by a local law firm.

Her fiance is also a graduate of Johnson, and is
employed by Ohaus Scale Corp. of Florham Park.

The couple has not set a wedding date.

Legion honors
Middlesex units

The American Legion
Union County commander,
Anthony Pollari and his
staff of officers and Union
County Auxiliary president,
Jeanne Fugee, accompanied
by her officers, attended the
Annual Banquet of the Am-
erican Legion of Middlesex
County and American Leg-
ion Auxiliary honoring
Comm. Leo McKernan and
president, Helene Dema-
rest.

Guests of honor present
were: John Neafsey, state of
New Jersey department co-
mmander] Department of
New Jersey Auxiliary pres-
ident, Mrs. William (Louise)
Breen; national executive
committeeman. Warren Da-
vies and his Mfe, Mrs. Kay
Davies; department exe-
cutive committeeman, Ma-
rtin T. Monroe; LePetite

chapeau 8 et 40, Mrs. David
O'Rorke, and department
second vice president, Mrs.
Joseph Dalesandro, who
brought greetings and ex-
tended congratulations.

The Union County Or-
ganization also sponsored
the Department of New
Jersey American Legion bir-
thday party at Lyons Vet-
erans Administration Hos-
pital on March 2.

The regular monthly
meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Organization will be held
today at the Martin Wall-
berg Post in Westficld.-it
was announced.

Tho nearest relative to the
hippopotamus is tho com-
mon pig.

Our driest state is Nevada.
Its annual rainfall averages
8.8 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Liuzzo of Port
Reading are proud to announce the
birth of their son, Paul born Feb. 25 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Center. Paul
weighed 7 lbs., 0 ozs. and measured
20/2 inches. The maternal grandparents
are Mr." and Mrs. Michael Kosty of
Rahway. The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Biagio Liuzzo of Roselle
Park.

We Carry a Complete Line of

— Sunday, April 3 C iWiHl l"M '>[> 'dt

0'Johnnie's
170WestfieldAve.
Clark* 574-1015

The Social Scene
St. Mary's

to host
Italian Night'
St. Mary's R, C. Church

of Rahway will sponsor an
"Italian Night" on Satur-
day, April 9, starting at 7:45
p.m.

There will be a buffet and
dancing featuring
"Fantasy."

The cost will be SI5 per
person, and those with eight
or more in their group will
be able to reserve a table.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mappi at
574-9102, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pisapia at 388-1539 or
Mr. and Mrs. Don Plescho
at 381-3693.

Junior Women
win awards

The Junior Membership
Dept. of the New Jersey
State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Sixth Dis-
trict, recently held a Crea-
tive Arts Night at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church in North
Plamfield.

Hosting the affair were
members of the Plainfield
and North Plainfield Junior
Women's Clubs.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club was repre-
sented by President, Judy
Kaminsky; Ann Brzychey,
Johanna Desiderio, Laurie

Negro Women
set King tribute

The president of the
Rahway Section of the Na-
tional Council of Negro
Women, Mrs. Mary Me-
Leod, reported there will be
a program honoring Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. on
Friday, April 8, at the Pro-
gressive Baptist Church on
Main St., Rahway, at 7 p.m.

The council was forced to
cancel its scheduled pro-
gram in January due to the
snowstorm.

Mother Seton
to be site
of auction

The Sisters of Charity
will hold a Chinese auction
at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark on
Friday, March 25, at 7:30
p.m. for the benefit of Maris
Stella Retreat House.

Tickets are $3 each and
may be purchased at the
door.
"Knowledge comes, but
wisdom lingers."

Alfred Tennyson

The dance committee
drew up plans for its An-
nual Benefit Dinner Dance
on Saturday, April 30, to be
held at the Polish National
Home on Roselle St., Lin-
den, at 9 p.m. Chairwoman,
Mrs. Euna Deleaver, repo-
rted tickets may be obtained
by telephoning Mrs. Lou-
venia Hill at 381-1456 or
Mrs. Louise Jackson at
382-4908. The donation is
S20.

The regular monthly
meeting of the council will
be held Monday, March 28,
at Ebenezer African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at
253 Central Avc., Rahway.

Lydia Imiolek
gets letter

A township woman,
Lydia Imiolek of 20 Linda
La., lettered in cross coun-
try at Washington Universi-
ty in St. Louis.

A sophomore, she is ma-
joring in architecture.

Desmond, Fran Nartowitz,
Judy Rhoads, Andi Twom-
bly and junior advisor, San-
di Prasser.

Guests in attendance in-
cluded Ann Quinn, junior
director; Linda Rissell, cen-
tral vice chairwoman; Alice
Walker, art chairwoman,
and Patricia Sidun, Sixth
District advisor.

Following lectures on an-
tiques and art appreciation,
awards were given for out-
standing pieces of handi-
work submitted by "the
clubs of the Sixth District.

Local recipients included
Laurie Desmond of Clark
for embroidery, Mary Ann
Kickey of Rahway for cro-
cheted apparel and Mary ,
Ann Noon of Linden for
ceramics-all members of
the Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club.

Historians
to explore

egg decorating
The Clark Historical

Society will meet Wednes-
day, March 23, at 8 p.m. at
the Clark Public Library at
303 Westfield Ave., Clark.

A member of the society,
Mrs. Helen Rokosny, will
present a program on the
art of Pysanky-Ukrainian
Easter eggs.

Mrs. Rokosny, who has
taught at the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. I adult schools, is
of Ukrainian descent, and
has been very active in
teaching and demonstrating
Pysanky, which means writ-
ing on a raw egg with bees'
wax. Stories are told by
creating these designs.
There will be a display of
these eggs.

There will be no admis-
sion charge. Refreshments'
will be served.
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to the
Editor

Mr. Brunette thanks
bond vote volunteers
The weeks leading up to and including the date of

the recent bond-issue vote for the proposed renovation of
Rahway High School were a period of time when
educators, parents and community members came forth
to volunteer their services to work for the passage of this
vital bond issue.

Lest, through human error, I overlook any single per-
son who helped in this effort, I have chosen this open let-
ter to all to thank them for their time, their support, and
most of all for their belief in the public schools.

The defeat of the bond issue does not deter us from
what we believe and know to be one of the most serious
problems facing education in Rahway, the care needed
for our public schools, the single largest asset a communi-
ty has.

In a recent article, Leonard H. Goldenson, chairman
of the Board of American Broadcasting Cos., Inc., wrote,
"Voting is the quintessential act of a democracy. Why is
it, then, so few Americans vote?"

There are no easy answers for such a complex ques-
tion. What we do know is for a democracy to succeed, the
people must go to the polls and use their right to vote.

It was gratifying to hear volunteers, many of whom
no longer have children in the schools, not only voice
their support, but take such an active part in the
democratic process. When we call upon them again for
more help, I hope they will be joined by others who will
share in this noble cause, education in Rahway.

Frank D. Brunette,
Superintendent of Schools

Rahway

DATELINE:
TRENTON

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

'Lemon' law drive
must be success

A retired Connecticut couple recently learned the
value of the state's new lemon law. I have proposed
legislation that would extend this same protection to New
Jersey consumers who are stuck with defective new cars.

Let me explain what happened in Connecticut in the
first test of the new law.

A couple purchased a new station wagon for
$11,549 last December. Six days later, and with only 81
miles on the odometer, the car would not go into reverse.
The couple took the car back to the dealer the next day,
where it remained for 49 days.

After making repeated telephone calls to the dealer,
and registering a complaint with the Better Business
Bureau, the couple learned about the state's new lemon
law through the state representative who authored it.

On Feb. 24, 1983 the couple drove away from the
dealership in a new station wagon. The dealer had agreed
to give them another car after he was unable to repair the
one he originally sold them.

Although the dealer said he would have given them a
new car even if the lemon law was not on the books, the
couple is convinced the new law helped them get their
problem resolved quickly.

My bill, which passed the Senate in December, and
awaits Assembly action, is virtually identical to the Con-
necticut law. It provides a car maker must buy back a
defective car or replace it with a new one if the malfunc-
tion is not corrected in four attempts or if the car is out of
service for 30 business days or more.

The case in Connecticut shows just how effective a
lemon law can be in helping new car buyers get their com-
plaints handled promptly and fairly.

I have received several letters from New Jersey con-
sumers who have spent months trying to get a chronic
defect in their new car properly repaired.

Some unsatisfied car buyers were forced to retain
lawyers to handle their complaints after months of trying
to get dealers to correct the defects. Others still are mak-
ing regular trips to car dealers, hoping the mechanic final-
ly will be able to correct the problem.

I urge the Assembly to act quickly on this bill so we
can give consumers the protection they want and need
when their new car turns out to be a lemon.

Meeting dotes
re-scheduled

by Board
The regularly-scheduled

Tuesday, March 22,
meeting of the Clark Board

of Education has been
cancelled.

The regular Board
meeting will be held on
Tuesday, March 29, in the
Board Conference Room.

The reorganization
meeting scheduled for Tues-
day, April 12, has been

REPORT

FROM

WASHINGTON

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, Now Jersey

US must support
own shipbuilding

American taxpayers would be unhappy to discover
they are subsidizing the construction of hundreds of new
ships and cargo vessels in foreign countries while putting
the United States ship-building industry in danger of col-
lapsing.

Not only are American ship-building companies on
the brink of going under, but the failure to buiJd ships in
this country is aggravating the nation's depressed steel in-
dustry and increasing our balance of payments deficits.

The rusting and unused shipyards in Bayonne, Kear-
ny and Camden echo the situation found in shipyards all
over America. In Ohio, the American Shipbuilding Co.,
one of the largest still operating, has only 66 employes on
the payroll. Normally, they employ 1,200 workers.

Several thousand skilled workers were employed at
New Jersey's shipyards during the height of World War II
and the Korean War. As a major maritime nation that
relies on shipping for commerce, the United States is fast
moving into a position of almost complete dependence on
foreign-built and leased vessels to carry its goods.

Since 1960 the amount of U. S. foreign commerce
handled by American bulk ships has shrunk from 42% to
less than 4%. By contrast, Liberia, Panama, Canada,
Great Britain, Japan and Norway carry almost 75% of
our water-borne cargo. Other countries, especially the
Soviet Union, are expanding their bulk fleets as we allow
ours to wither away.

Under the Maritime Act and the 1978 Port and
Tanker Safety Act, American shipping companies are ob-
taining tax subsidies to have their ships built and

.overhauled in foreign countries.
Congress refuses to include a "Buy America" provi-

sion in the Maritime Bill. As a consequence, the program
to improve tanker safety has become a bonanza for
foreign ship-building companies at the expense of jobs for
American shipyard workers.

In an effort to make U. S. flag vessels less costly to
operate, some maritime unions have promised joint con-
tracts for each new vessel constructed under the proposed
Competitive Shipping and Shipbuilding Act. It would re-
quire all exporters and importers of bulk commodities in
the U. S. to ship 5% of their cargoes on U. S.-built
flagships. This would increase by 1 % each year until a
maximum level of 20% of all U. S. bulk commodities are
carried on U. S. flagships.

By constructing modern vessels in a series of at least
10 ships, American yards would be able to cut production
costs by an estimated 15%, and provide a stable workload
for shipping yards. This would increase labor productivity
and lower the costs of capital improvements at the
facilities.

It would provide for the construction of 158 bulk
ships of 120,000-ton capacity by 1998 to replace the ex-
isting tonnage that is obsolete and unsafe. Thousands of
jobs in the ship-building industry and more than 6,000
seagoing jobs aboard the new vessels would be created. In
addition, it would assure some 200,000 jobs in ship con-
struction and repair, ship operation and maritime-related
services and supplies are saved.

Multi-national companies now escape paying over
$100 million a year in U. S. taxes by registering vessels
under foreign flags and using foreign crews. The
availability of foreign-flag vessels in a time of crisis, such
as during the oil shortage when tankers were scarce, is not
guaranteed.

Encouraging the rebirth of the U. S. ship-building in-
dustry not only would mean more revenue to the
Treasury, but it also would help to boost our international
balance of payments. For the past decade more money
has been paid out to foreign shippers for ocean transpor-
tation than to domestic operations. Of the J8 billion
worth of shipping services recorded in the balance of
payments for 1980, only S2.6 billion was paid to U. S. flag
vessels.

Many nations recognize the importance of a strong
merchant marine, and support their shipping and ship-
building industries through subsidies, tax incentives,
preferential financing and cargo-reservation programs.

In order for the United States to compete, it must
provide the incentives to rebuild its own decaying fleet.

postponed until Tuesday
evening, April 19, in the
Board Conference Room on
Schindler Rd.

All meetings are schedul-
ed for 8 p.m., reports Philip
A. Miller, Board secretary.

U.S. Grant's real name
was Hiram Ulyssei Grant

Chamber adds member,
slates busy year

The president of the
Rahway Chamber of .Com-
merce, Anthony Lordi, and
Joseph LoPiccolo, member-
ship chairman, welcomed
Avant Garde, owned by
Michael Ciaramella and
located at 85 W. Main St.,
Rahway.

The bakery opened on
Oct. 17, 1982.

Mr. Ciaramella is a grad-
uate of Culinary Institute of
America for baking and co-
oking.

"Mike is certainly a gour-
met when it comes to pas-
try, and I agree after sam-
pling some of his culinary
treats I couldn't resist the
urge to bring some home,"
said Mr. Lordi.

This is a magnificant
young individual who in my
estimation," said Mr. Lordi,
"is going to fulfill his goals.
We certainly wish him all
the best of luck and are
pleased to have him as our
newest member."

* * *
One of the chamber's

newest members, McDon-
ald's of Rahway, had in-
volved inself very diligently
in the chamber and other
Community Relations, re-
ports the chamber presi-
dent.

Some of the highlights
will be sponsoring a Ronald
McDonald appearance in
Rahway at 19 Lawrence St.
on Sunday, March 20, at 2
p.m. for a ceremony to
dedicate the restaurant's
new addition of the drive-
thru window. McDonald's
has been in operation in
Rahway for 19 years.

Mayor Daniel Martin of
Rahway and Mr. Lordi,
along with special guest,
Sen. Carmen A. Orechio,
the president of the New
Jersey Senate, will also take
part in the Ceremony, re-
ports the chamber presi-
dent.

It was also announced
Mrs. Barbara Lightner has
been officially appointed as
community relations repres-
entative for Rahway by

McDonald's.
Plans are being drawn for

many civic functions such
as, a 125th anniversary
which is being sponsored by
the city of Rahway and the
Mayor's Committee. Plans
are also being considered to
participate in the Linden
Halloween Parade.

The chamber has also
been involved with Rahway
Landmarks for the acquis-
ition and restoration of the
Old Rahway Theatre.

Permission has been
granted to the chamber to
maintain and beautify the
triangular park at Pierpont
and St. George Ave., Rah-
way. The plans have al-
ready been formulated to
start the beautification pro-
cess this spring.

Plans are also being made
to beautify the Rahway
train station, as part of the
beautification program, said
Mr. Lordi.

A DELICIOUS EDITION - Anthony P. Lordi, Rahway ChamDer of Commerce president,
left, welcomes Michael A. Ciaramella, center of Avant Garde, a new member of the
chamber. Looking on is Joseph LoPiccolo, membership chairman.

Savings withholding
hurts 'little guy'

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following editorial was sup-
plied to The Rahway News-
Record and the Clark Pa-
triot by the United States
League of Savings Institu-
tions.

* * *
Congress and the Admin-

istration are feeling the heat
from taxpayers upset about
the withholding of 10% of
interest and dividend in-
come that will begin on Fri-
day, July 1.

Momentum is building
for repeal of this law. In
fact, so many savers and in-
vestors are complaining
that more than 340 Cong-
ressmen are co-sponsoring
legislation to repeal with-
holding.

But the Administration
has not given up, and in fact
has thrown a new and dan-
gerous weapon into the
fray: Intimidation.

Financial institutions
that have rightly explained
how withholding will im-
pact taxpayers, and have
encouraged their depositors
to write Congress about the
plan are now bearing the
full weight of the United
States Treasury's ire.

Donald Regan, secretary
of the treasury and one of
withholding's main propon-
ents, has responded to this
activity by our financial in-
stitutions with the threat of
legislative reprisal.

Mr. Regan warned finan-
\ \ cial institutions "run a grave
'! risk of infuriating the tax-
1 writing committees" of
Congress if they win their

• bid to repeal the new with-
\ holding rule.

That's intimidation-and
that's not the American
way.

Mr. Regan and his allies
must be worried about the
ground swell of grassroots
opposition to this unneces-
sary and costly withholding
plan, and he apparently is
willing to use any means,
even threats, to squelch op-

Forty six to practice before Supreme Court
Forty-six attorneys, all

members of the Union Cou-
nty Bar Assn., were recent--
ly presented for admission
to practice before the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court,
the court of last resort in
American jurisprudence.

This year's event had its
genesis with the Women
Lawyers in Union County,
and it was Barbara Byrd
Wecker, a woman attorney,
who undertook to make the
appropriate arrangements,
according to a bar associa-
tion spokeswoman.

At the request of the Wo-
man Lawyers of Union Co-
unty, the officers and
trustees of the county bar
association agreed to co-
sponsor the admission and
underwrite a portion of the
expenses.

Barbara Wecker began
the task in the latter part of
June, 1982, and it was not
until sometime in December
the clerk of the Supreme
Court notified her the court
would entertain the appli-

cation from Union County
on March 7.

Many_of_ the. applicants
spent the weekend in the
Nation's capitol, and a re-
ception was held for them
and their guests at the
Hyatt Regency Capitol Hill
on March 6.

All of the New Jersey
members of the House of
Representatives and Senate
were invited to the recep-
tion and to be present the
following morning in the
chambers of the Supreme
Court.

The group of attorneys
from the county was pre-
sented to the chief justice
and associate justicesVof the
Supreme Court on the app-
lication of Leo Kaplowitz,
the president of the county
bar association, who has
himself been admitted to
practice before the highest
court of the land since
1955.

Those proposed for ad-
mission were: Desmond
Raymond Abazia, Mark T.

Franks bill saves
on license plates

A bill that will save the
state more than $25,000 by
authorizing the use of exist-
ing firefighters' lecense pla-
tes rather than stamping
new sets with the new blue-
and-cream colors was sign-
ed into law by Gov. Thom-
as Kean.

The bill was sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark.

"In these days of $8 bil-
lion state budgets, $25,000
seems to be a relatively in-
significant savings," Assem-
blyman Franks said. "How-
ever, part of my responsi-
bility as a legislator is"to
save taxpayer money at eve-
ry opportunity. When I
learned the old-color plates

were about to be discarded,
I filed the bill as a cost-
saving measure. To me, it
would have been an unnec-
essary waste to discard
$25,000 in value simply be-
cause of the color."

The assemblyman added
another advantage of his
bill is firefighters will have
automobiles distinguishable
by the old-color license
plates.

"Both houses of the Leg-
islature approved the bill
unanimously, and the gov-
ernor signed it without
delay," the lawmaker noted.
"I am pleased I was able to
sponsor legislation that re-
sulted in the direct savings
of the $25,000."

Apostolous, Leonard R.
Blumberg, Patricia Breunin-
ger, Arnold I. Budin, Mark
J. Buynak, Rosalie A. Can-
none, Peter V. Cappiello,
Jr., Ann Patricia Conti,
Kathleen Broderick Esta-
brooks, Dennis Arnold Es-
tis, Robert Frank, Edward
John Frisch, Marcy Ellen
Gendel, Stephen Martin
Goldberg, Howard Gerald
Golden, Roy B. Greenmen,
Glenn Carl Guritzky, Karin
Duchin Haber, Thomas Ha-
luszczak, Jr., William
Walter Hart, Jr.. David
Jonathan Issenman, Rich-
ard Jay Kaplow, David J.
Klinger, Arthur Berlin Kra-
mer, Bernard Anthony Le-
roe, Beatrice Ezrol Levi-

City boards
set meetings

The meetings of the
Board of Adjustment and
the Planning Board of the
City of Rahway for the year
1983 are as follows: Board
of Adjustment, third Mon-
day of every month unless
otherwise designated, and
Planning board, fourth Tue-
sday of every month unless
otherwise designated.

dow, David Bernard Litt-
man, Linda S. Lodenkam-
per, Lenore Kramer Mohr,
Mark D. Mohr, Sue Carol
Nussbaum, Angela L. Pe-
run, Gregory Edward Riley.
Eugene Rosner, Michael J.
Rubino, William Joseph
Salmond, Katherine A. Sup-
lee, Ralph R. Taylor, Ric-
hard F. Thayer, Richard R.
Uslan, Joan Dorothy Van-
Pelt, William A. Walley,

Hospital
to offer

blood screening
A free high/low blood

sugar screening for adults
will be held at Rahway Hos-
pital on Thursday, March
24, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
hospital's conference room.

Participants must sch-
edule an appointment time.
Details on dietary restric-
tions for the test day will be
given out when making an
appointment.

To schedule an appoint-
ment, please telephone the
education office at the
Hospital at 499-6078.

"A work of art is a corner
of creation seen through a
temperament." Emile Zola

"We often pardon those
who weary us but we can-
not pardon those whom we
weary." La Rochefoucauld

PICK-IT-NUMBERS
THE WEEK OF:

MAR. 7 thru MAR. 12
PICK-IT STRAIGHT

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY. Mar. 7

PICK foOlt
KUKIQ SIMIGffl HI OFF BOX

STU W . S 1 7 . 0 0

MONDAY
Hir. 7 119 '249 - *24150

T! 915 '37 '22
T T 137 '16550 '2750 '16,50

Mir. 10 4 8 2 '230 '38 '23
Mir.11 8 2 2 »254 - *25

SAIUttAY . . .
M<r. 12 6 1 1'265 - '26,50

WEDNESDAY, Mar. 9
PICK FOUR

CUMBER STRAIGHT PAY OFF BOX
5418 H.057 .M fMSO

THURSDAY, M a r . 10
PICK WOnOHO_- 070810122126

LOTTO BONUS NO. 72194

FRIDAY. Mar. 11
PICK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX
2522 S4.S10.M
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position to this unpopular,
poorly conceived and un-
necessary law.

But the fight to repeal is
far from over. Arkansas
Sen. David Pryor strongly
rebuked the treasury sec-
retary's outburst, telling
Mr. Regan, "It is absolutely
appropriate for savings and
loans and banks to inform
their depositors and the gen-
eral' public of the action
taken last summer by Con-
gress, action which will
have a serious effect on
many middle-income and
low-income taxpayers."

Those 340 senators and
representatives who are
backing withholding-repeal
legislation are an indication
at least some people in the
federal government listen to
their constituents.

The Treasury's own re-
search indicates taxpayer
compliance rate on interest
and dividend income alre-
ady is 97% when 1099 re-
porting is involved. You
can't get much better than
that.

Of the S4.3 billion the
Treasury expects to raise
from withholding, only S1.3
billion will be new revenue.
The remainder is taxes that
are paid when due but whi-
ch interest and dividend
withholding will allow the
Internal Revenue Service to <
collect early--an interest-free
loan to the government
from savers and investors.

Estimates place the cost
to collect this tax at 30 to
40% of the revenue "gain."
By any standard, that's a
terribly inefficient way to
raise money.

Even so, the pressures are
enormous and the battle is
difficult. But the people can
win. If enough of us com-
plain about withholding,
Congress will have to listen.

Write your representa-
tives and senators today--
and make certain they act-
ively support the withhold-
ing-repeal effort.

Barbara Byrd Wecker,
Catherine Kilmurray White
and Dorothy Lavina Wri-
ght.

Budget hearing
to be held
March 17

The special public
meeting to conduct the
public hearing on the
1983-1984 Rahway school
budget will be held on
Thursday, March 17. at 8
p.m. in the Roosevelt
School auditorium.

The Board of Education
Monthly Caucus Meeting
will be held immediately
after the public hearing,
also, in the Roosevelt
School auditorium, reports
Anthony Rocco, Jr.. Board
secretary/business ad-
ministrator.

West Orange
to mark
50 years

New Jersey Superior
Court Judge Bryant Griffin,
a member of the West Or-
ange High School Class of
1933, announced the for-
mation of a committee to
plan a 50th reunion of the
class;

Efforts have been made
to secure some of the old
photographs and memora-
bilia. A search is also being
conducted for the teachers
of that period.

Inquiries have been re-
ceived; from graduates now
living in California, Florida
and Missouri, reports Judge
Griffin.

Anyone having the cur-
rent addresses of any mem-
ber of the class of 1933 is
urged to contact Nancy
(Blackstone) Lindstrom at 5
West View Rd., West Oran-
ge, N. J. or telephone
731-4427 or Isabel Kosow-
ski, 149 W. Montrose Ave.,
South. Orange, N. J. at
762-6403.

Emergency unit
to serve

corned beef
The Ladies Auxiliary of

the Clark Volunteer Emer-
gency Squad will have a
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Dinner Dance on Saturday,
March 19, at the Clark
Squad house at 795 Raritan
Rd., Clark.

Dinner will be at 7:30
o'clock followed by dancing
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets are $12.50 per
person, for further infor-
mation, please telephone
the chairwoman, Mrs. Flo-
rence Donnelly, at
381-4428 or Mrs. Doris
Cyran at 381-6384.

New York City'i massive
Pennsylvania Railroad Sta-
tion was originally modeled
after the ancient Roman
baths of Caracalla.

AROUND THE WORLD - Foreign language poster con-
test winners at Clark's Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, shown, left to right, are: Barbara Mikojajewski,
Laura Gigantino, Cheryl Frost and Lori Luxemberg. Not
shown is Marcy Sern. The posters were made to
publicize Foreign Languages Week. An international
dinner hosted by the French, Italian, Spanish and Ger-
man Clubs was held yesterday and featured arroz con
polio, baked ziti, crepes, and schwarzwalder-
kirschtorte (black.forest cake). Also, entertainment in
each of the languages was scheduled.

FOR THE CHILDREN - The Rahway Service League donated $1,500 to the Rahway
Day Care Center. Mrs. Jo Ann Becker Gromel, center, director of the center, is shown
accepting the check from Mrs. Ruth Roselli, financial secretary, left. Mrs. Betty
Buckley, consignment manager, on the right, looks on.

Berklee accepts
Mr. Ercolano

Boston's Berklee College
of Music recently enrolled
Richard J. Ercolano, of 939

Lake Ave., Clark, in its
freshman class of fall, 1983.

.Mr. Ercolano's cur-
riculum will encompass
course offerings that em-
phasize improvisation,

recording-studio techni-
ques, popular vocal arrang-
ing, songwriting and the
writing of background
music for films and other
media productions.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS - One Rahway resident
works out with the weights at the city's Young Men's
Christian Assn. as some of his friends look on.-The YM-

CA recently re-opened with a new director after being
closed for several months.
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Nurse group
to discuss

pulmonary ills
Anne G. Peach, a regis-

tered nurse, will address the
League for Educational Ad-
vancement for Registered
Nurses (LEARN) on Mon-
day, March 28, at 7:45
p.m., in All Saints Episcopal
Church Hall in Scotch
Plains.

"Nursing Care for Pat-
ients with Chronic Obstruc- •
live Pulmonary Disease"
(COPD) will be the topic of
this continuing-education
session.

The speaker is clinical
specialist in medicine at
University Hospital in Ne-
wark. She is a teacher of
pulmonary critical care, and
lectures frequently on pul-
monary nursing. Program
objectives are to increase
nurses' knowledge of "CO-
PD," and to enhance skills
in nursing assessment, diag-
nosis and intervention.

LEARN membership is
open to all registered nurses
and students of nursing in
New Jersey, with a majority
from Union County. Carol
Mitterman and Joan Rasz-
kowski of Clark were wel-
comed recently as new
members.

The lecture is approved
by the New Jersey State
Nurses' Assn. Registration
for non-members is $5. Fur-
ther information is available
by writing to: LEARN,
Inc., Post Office Box 6,
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076.

Re-organization
of Board

re-scheduled
The Rahway Board of

Education Reorganization
Meeting, originally schedul-
ed for Thursday, April 14,
has been rescheduled for 8
p.m. on Monday. April 18,
in the Roosevelt School
auditorium.

The Board of Education's
regular monthly public
meeting will immediately
follow the reorganization
meeting, reports Anthony
Rocco, Jr.. Board
secretary/business ad-
ministrator.

SPOTLIGHT ON HISTORY • As part of its participation
in Black History Month the Rahway High School Social
Studies Dept. invited senior, Peter Ramos, left, and the
Ramos family to give a presentation to all 20th Century
history students. Peter's grandmother, Mrs. Hamilton
Ramos, third from left, gave a presentation on the
369th Infantry Regiment of World War I, known as
"Harlem Hell Fighters." Her father, David, was a
member of this all-black regiment, which was the first
American regiment to cross the Rhine. Mrs. Ramos
displayed personal mementos including her father's
dogtags, his Bible/diary, and the book "From Harlem to
the Rhine" In which his pictures appeared with other
members of his regiment. Peter Ramos displayed his art
work exhibit depicting black leaders in history. During
the presentation, with Peter Ramos and his grand-
mother, left to right, are: Mrs. Ramos, Peter's mother;
Roxanne Ramos, William Cladek, chairman of the high
school's Social Studies Dept., and Mrs. Lillian Hender-
son of the Board of Education

Cancer Society
seeks aides

to stop smokers
The Union County Unit

of the American Cancer
Society is looking for ex-
smokers interested in vol-
unteering their time to run
quit-smoking classes in area
businesses, adult schools
and community centers.

For more information
and training dates, please
telephone 354-7373 or
232-0641.

HELPING THOSE WHO HELP US ALL - Mrs. Frank Damasiewicz, representing the
Elizabethtown Gas Co., presents a donation from the firm to the Rahway First Aid
Squad. Accepting the check are: Squad vice president, George Farmer, left, and Capt.
Tim McDarby.

What is the law? Ask
the judges on the highest
court; it's what they sny itVegetable garden

to be planted
at college

A course in vegetable
gardening will be offered by
Union County College
beginning today.

The course will be for the
beginner or expert will)
either a large or small
garden. Classes will meet
for eight sessions on
Thursdays from 6:10 to
8:10 p.m.

Dr. Thomas Ombrcllo, a
horticulture instructor al
the college, a gardening
specialist and director of the
college's greenhouse, will
offer guidelines for design-
ing the garden, selecting the
best varieties for the area.

Erratum
According to Jerome

Goll of 109 Thomas Dr.,
Clark, when he spoke
before the Clark Township
Council at a Jan. 31 hearing
on the proposal to construct
a six-story office building on
a Walnut Ave. tract-owned
by the United States Gyp-
sum Co. he said it would be
criminal to ask the
township's firefighters, who
are volunteers, to risk their
lives fighting fires in the
proposed structure.

This information was
reported differently in the
Feb. 20 edition of The
Clark Patriot.

the value of mulches and
(heir use and controlling
pesis in (he vegetable
garden.

Registration information
may be obtained by
telephoning Union County
College's Division of Conti-
nuing Education ai
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

Students will test soil
from their own gardens,
and grow their own
vegetable seedlings that can
be transplanted outside at
the end of the semester."

Vote underway
for baby beauty

Voting is currently
underway at the A & P
Supermarket in Clark to
determine who will be
Clark's most beautiful baby.

The contest features 50
children, all hoping you will
vote for them. The amount
of money (votes) cast for
each child will determine
the winners.

The proceeds from this
project will be donated by
the Clark Jaycee-ettes to
benefit the mentally handi-
capped and to local char-
ities, reports a spokeswo-
man.

American
Heart
Association

Meeting tips
to be topic

of workshop
"How to Make Meetings

Work For You," is the
name of a one-session
course to be offered at the
Eastern Union County
Young Men's-Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. on
Thursday, March 24.

During the hour-and-a-
half session, Jean Canning,
the president of the
Business and Professional
Services, Inc., will discuss
topics such as: "How to pre-
sent Your Ideas and Have
Them Accepted;" "How to
Take Charge of a Meeting,"
and "How to Make Effec-
tive Use of Visual Aids and
Handouts."

The workshop will meet
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. The fee
for "Y" members is S3, that
for non-members, S4.5O.
Additional information
may be secured by
telephoning Renee Drell at
289-8112. The "Y" is
located on Green La.,
Union.

CAMERA CENTER
THE

OLDESf
AND THE

Monica

Camera &
1.8 lense Only

$179

BOLDEST.
Konlca made Japan's
first camera, first SLR,
first automatic SLR and
the world's first auto-
focus camera. Now
there's the FS-1. The on-
ly 35mm SLR with built-
in autoload and auto-
wind.

24 Hr. Color Film Dwloplng
SAVE MONEY • CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

C O M M U N I T Y Phon. 381-5888
1489 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

LIVE MAINE
LOBSTERS

' SHIPPED DIRECT
TO THE

RAHWAY KIWANIS CLUB
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1983

. Fir. '•'."^•-nj,

. 3 t .

J. . • -.

ONLY ^ each
AVERAGE WEIGHT 1 Lb. to 1-'A Lb.

STEAM COOKED IF DESIRED
PLACE Y O U R O R D E R N O W !

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE

C A L L
UEREPPEN GLTDE LINUERRT

388-1234 " 388-0489
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PROBING THE UNKNOWN • On March 4 19 fifth-grade gifted-and-talented students
from Rahway's Roosevelt, Madison, Grover Cleveland, and Franklin Schools par-
ticipated in a Festival of Unexplained Events. This festival was a culminating activity in a
unit presented by Gifted-and-Talented Program resource teachers, Mrs. Adele
Kookogey and Mrs. Jane Stern. Students began by writing term papers, and then went
on to prepare two-and-three-dimensional projects for their individual displays. Guests
included Board of Education members, administrators, teachers, parents, and other
students who were treated to a variety of creatively-named food samples like "Spirit
Soup," "Loch Ness Mess," and "Bigfoot Brownies." Nicholas F. Delmonaco, assistant
superintendent of schools, and Roosevelt School student, Joseph Davis, examine the
student's Bermuda Triangle exhibit.

Howard Sammond
retires from city

After 21 years and eight
months of service Howard
C. Sammond retired from
the Rahway Water Dept.

Mr. Sammond was born
July 25, 1917 at 523 Van-
derbilt St., Brooklyn. His
parents moved to Rahway
around 1925. His father
worked for the city of
Rahway, but died before he
retired at the age of 67.

Mr. Sammond was mar-
ried June 20, 1941 to the
former Miss Trinidad J.
Baca of Ogdensburg in Sus-
sex County. He worked at
the time for the New Jersey
Zinc Mining Co. for six
months before being drafted
into the Army during Wor-
ld War II.

Mr. Sammond served
from July 20, 1942 to his
honorable discharge on Oct.
6, 1945. He served with the
93rd Station Hospital, and
then after 22 months was
transferred to the 38th
General Hospital.

He served 31 months in
Africa. He served 22 mon-

Mr. Shaffhauser leads housing confab
The executive director of

the Summit Housing Auth-
ority, Vito A. Gallo, will be
the keynote speaker at an
all-day colloquium on ger-
ontology to be held at
Union County College on
Tuesday, March 22.

The third annual collo-

quium, "Housing Options
for the Older Adult," is be-
ing organized by the
college's gerontology pro-
gram, under which an aca-
demic program leading eit-
her to the two-year asso-
ciate in applied science
degree or the 30-credit cer-

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF MARCH 21

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cheese macaroni dinner.
Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Tossed salad with dressing, fruit and
chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner

roll
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll

with cheese on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine

on steak roll and cheese wedge.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Lettuce salad with dressing, vegetable
and fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and-
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-
wich, vegetable, fruit and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cutlet, cheese, lettuce

and tomato on bun, potatoes and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,

tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham and cheese on

whole wheat bread.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich on rye

bread.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw,

vegetable and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

tificate was developed.
The colloquium is de-

signed to make the comm-
unity aware of new options
for people who wish to re-
main in their communities
as they reach an advanced
age, reports a spokesman.

The seminars covering
various facets of housing
for the older adult will pro-
vide information for admin-
istrators of senior housing,
municipal planners, health
officials, social workers, the
clergy, families concerned
with aging parents and sen-
iors themselves.

Topics to be discussed by
speakers participating in
workshop settings will
cover: The needs of the el-
derly, programs in senior
housing, federally-funded
housing programs' and boa-
rding and group homes.

Mr. Gallo is the program
director of Summit's "Con-
centrated Community Dev-
elopment Area" Program,
an on-going multi-year
redevelopment project,
which is eliminating appr-
oximately 100 seriously
sub-standard units, and re-
developing the area with
residential, office and public
development. The project is
presently developing a
125-unit senior citizen hous-
ing development in Summit.

Leaders of other sessions
during the colloquium will
be Walter Shaffhauser, exe-

cutive director of the
Rahway Housing Author-
ity, which is currently de-
veloping a local geriatric
center; Christina Greco,
director of the Housing In-
itiative Center in Orange, a
resource center on housing
alternatives; Diane Belek,
director of Harel, con-
dominium apartment living
sponsored by the Daughters
of Israel of West Orange;
Jerry Shore, representing
the State Division of Hou-
sing; Barbara Parkoff, liv-
ing-environment specialist
from the state, and Jocelyn
Helm, director of the Prin-
ceton Senior Resource Cen-
ter.

The Needs Assessment of
Elderly Citizens of Union
County, prepared by the
Union County Division of
Aging, Dept. of Human Re-
sources, will also be dis-
cussed, according to Joann
Maslin of Westfield, coor-
dinator of the college's
gerontology program.

The colloquium will be
conducted from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m-in- the Campus Center
theatre in Cranford. Tic-
kets, which will include
lunch and literature, are $7
for senior citizens and stu-
dents, and $10 for others.
For further information,
please telephone Mrs. Mas-
lin at 276-2600, extension
388.

ths in Dakar, French West
Africa and then later nine
months in Cairo, Egypt. He
served a short time as a
ward master and then trans-
ferred to the mess hall
where he cooked for the
troops for two and a half
years.

After being honorably
discharged from the Army
he joined Mulvey-Ditmars
Post No. 681 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of
Rahway. He ran for the
various chairmanships in
the post before working his
way up to chaplain.

Mr. Sammond made it to
commander of the Rahway
post, not just once but four
times. He went through the
chairmanships in the district
also, and was commander
over 19 posts as the leader
of Union County District
No. 5. On the local level he
held the chairmanships of

Merit scholars
select

Judy Bieber
David Brearley Regional

High School of Kenilworth
senior, Judy Bieber, was
named a National Merit
Scholarship finalist ac-
cording to Brearley princi-
pal, Joseph Malt.

Miss Bieber, who is vice-
president of the National
Honor Society and a mem-
ber of the gifted-and-tal-
ented academic program at
Brearley, has been accepted
at Rutgers University. She
plans to major in English or
journalism, and has applied
to the university's honors
program.

Currently, she is copy
editor for "Bear Print," the
school newspaper, and she
is a member of the Quill and
Scroll-the International
Honor Society for High
School journalists. Among
other interests she likes to
sketch, and has illustrated a
children's book. She hopes
to become a magazine edi-
tor.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Bieber, she
lives at 14 Dorset Dr.,
Kenilworth.

The tufted titmouse, a clev-
er little bird, often lines it]
nest with hair that it daring-
ly snatches from a squirrel's
tail. -

HIGH SCHOOL HOSTS SCIENCE TESTS • The New Jersey Science League examina-
tions for February were held at Rahway Senior High School on Feb. 10. Students from
six different school districts took tests in biology, chemistry or physics for an hour after
the regular school day. Students take the test as conditioning for college work, which
they will face in a year or two. The New Jersey Science League is sponsored by the
New Jersey Science Teachers' Assn. Its purpose is to increase interest in studying
science, and give recognition to outstanding academic performance. Rahway High
School has participated in the science league activities for 15 years. Robert L.
Cochran is science chairman at the school. Working on their tests are three juniors, left
to right, Sheila Adamus of 2076 Kmak PI., Michael Fiore of 1402 Brown PI. and Olga
Rodrigo of 778 Jaques Ave.

Altar Society
to sponsor

Chinese auction
The Rosary Altar Society

of St. Mary's parish at 232
Central Ave., Rahway, will
hold a Chinese auction on
Friday, April 29.

This, the group's only
fundraiser of the year, will
be used to raise money for
the care and upkeep of the
church altar.

The doors will open at 6
p.m., and calling will start at
7:30 p.m.

Miss Kurisko
guest speaker
on guidance

A Clark woman, Patricia
Kurisko, who is director of
admissions and records at
Union County College, was
a guest speaker at a gui-
dance clinic sponsored by
the Metronomes on Feb. 6
at the Community Center
in Plainfield.

The Metronomes, a Pla-
infield women's civic group,
arranged the clinic to aid
young adults and their par-
ents to explore post-sec-

ondary career paths. Miss
Kurisko's talk focused on
opportunities for students
at the two-year college le-
vel. She also discussed pro-
grams and admissions pro-
cedures at the college.

The role of the guidance
counselor was covered by
Paul Brody of New Bruns-
wick, guidance director at
Scotch Plains/Fanwood Hi-
gh School. Careers in tech-
nical fields was the topic ex-
amined by Michelle Auth, a
public relations repres-
entative from Lyons Insti-
tute in Clark.

Howard C. Sammond
the house, paper and bingo
committees in addition to
doing the cooking for the
Rahway post.

Starting his job in the
Rahway Water Dept. part-
time as a watershed inspec-
tor and part-time in the
meter department repairing
meters, he was watershed
inspector for seven and a
half years before moving in-
to the meter shop full-time
as a meter repairer and in-
stalling and removing me-
ters.

Promoted to meter shop
supervisor three years ago,
he was put in charge of all
records of meters. In later
years remote meters came
along, and he found it a lit-
tle more work seeing these
types of meters were in-
stalled.

NEW HEAD MAN - Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose district includes Clark, left, the
ranking Republican on the House Select, Committee on Aging, congratulates
Democratic Rep. Edward R. Roybal of California on his selection as chairman of the
committee for the 98th Congress. Looking on is outgoing chairman, Democratic Rep.
Claude Pepper of Florida, who is the new chairman of the Rules Committee. Rep.
Rinaldo has served on the Aging Committee for six years.

County Women
to host

Angela Perun
The Union County Wo-

men's Political Caucus will
meet Wednesday, March
23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Spr-
ingfield Municipal Building.

Assemblywoman Angela
Perun will be the guest
speaker.

Time to celebrate
'national estate'

Editor's Note: The
following story was sup-
plied to The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark.
Patriot by the National
Wildlife Federation

* * *
As an american citizen

you are part owner of 740

SIMPLE AS ONE, TWO, THREE • Danny Matroka, left, a student at St. Mary's School
in Rahway, is fingerprinted by Union County Sheriff's Dept. officer, Charles Jotz, as
part of the county's Fingerprints on File Program, under which children are finger-
printed so they can be easily identified in case of a kidnapping or disappearance.

Coin show
once again

in Clark
A monthly stamp and

coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, March
20.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

PTAO
to host

hopefuls night
The Parent-Teacher As-

sn.-Organization Council of
Rahway will once again
host a Candidates* Night at
the Rahway Junior High
School Cafeteria on Wed-
nesday, March 23, at 7:30
p.m.

The candidates for the
Board of Education will ap-
pear. There are three seats
available, and four candi-
dates are seeking positions.
They are Mrs. Elizabeth Ja-
cobs and Bernard Miller, in-
cumbents, and newcomers,
Mrs. Eileen Benes and Cha-
rles Thurston.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
2471093.

Planetarium
to focus

on #odd one'
The earth, according to

Wagner College of Staten
Island planetarium director,
Tom Hamilton, is quite the
celebrity compared to other
planets in the solar system.

"For one thing, we don't
have as many craters as ot-
her planets," Mr. Hamilton
points out. "Of course, the
biggest difference is there is
life here on Earth."

The show will be present-
ed at 11:15 a.m. on Satu-
rdays and 3 and 7:30 p.m.
on Sundays. The Planet-
arium will be closed on
Palm Sunday, March 27.
Admission is $1 for adults
and 75* for children.

For further information,
please telephone the Wag-
ner Planetarium at
212-390-3410.

There'& more.to being
a good teacher than a
knowledge of a subject.

million acres of this coun-
try's public lands--
approximately one-third of
the United States.

This year, National
Wildlife Week will focus on
the importance of these
public lands.

"This Is Your Land
-Public Lands Belong to All
of Us" is the theme for
Wildlife Week, scheduled
for March 20 to 26. It is the
46th such annual educa-
tional effort by the National
Wildlife Federation.

Country singer, Loretta
Lynn, is 1983's Wildlife
Week chairwoman. She has
donated time to making
radio and television public
service announcements,
singing Woody Guthrie's
song, "This Land Is Your
Land," and talking about
the need for protecting the
public estate.

Each year hundreds of
thousands of school
children learn about
Wildlife Week with infor-
mation provided in
specially-prepared educa-
tion kits, and millions more
learn about it from broad-
cast announcements and
media attention to the con-
servation theme.

By focusing' on public
lands, this year's Wildlife
Week promotes an under-
standing of the importance
of public lands to the na-
tion's wildlife, and the en-
joyment these lands provide
for hunters, hikers, boaters,
campers and outdoor en-
thusiasts.

The week is also a time to
rekindle the American
desire to learn about the
history and land policies
that established the public
domain, and to gain an
awareness of the complexi-
ty of balancing the com-
peting needs on public
lands.

"Today, America's grow-
ing population and demand
for limited natural resources
have greatly increased the
need to manage our public
lands wisely," said Jay D.
Hair,, executive vice presi-
dent of the National
Wildlife Federation.
"Everyone who is concern-
ed about our public lands
--from the forests to- the
parks and wildlife refuges
-can help decide how our
public resources can be
utilized without sacrificing
conservation principles."

* * *
FACTS ABOUT
PUBLIC LANDS

-The National Park Ser-
vice was established in
1916, and now manages 74
million acres of land.

-Public lands are rich in
fossil fuels, timber and
minerals.

-Mount McKlnley in
Alaska is the highest moun-
tain in North America, at
20,320 feet.

-Death Valley is the
Western Hemisphere's
lowest land surface, at 282
feet below sea level.,

Most any man will love
his neighbor-as himself-
if she's pretty enough.

-Tribune, Chicago.
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Merit group cites
five Clark scholars

Five National Merit Sch-
olarship finalists were sel-
ected from Clark's Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, announced princi-
pal, Louis DeRosa.

David Apelian, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Apel-
ian of Clark, will attend
Princeton or Pennsylvania
State Universities to major
in engineering. He is a mem-
ber of the National Honor
Society, the German Honor
Society, the school's Key
Club and golf team.

Cynthia Galiszewski will
attend either Johns Hop-
kins or Princeton Univer-
sities to study bio-medical
engineering. She is presi-
dent of the National Honor
Society and a member of
the German Honor Society
and Key Club. The three-
year varsity letter winner of
the girls' soccer team is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Galiszewski of
Clark.

Daniel Jaye, who is cur-
rently on an archeological
dig and culture study in
Israel, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Jaye of Clark.

Undecided on a college sel-
ection, he has applied to
Yale, Harvard, Princeton,
Dartmouth and Cornell.
The Rutgers scholar is a
member of the National
Honor Society and All-State
Chorus. He plans to study
physics at college.

Stephen Lapidus will
study pre-law at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania,
Georgetown or Duke Uni-
versities. The. school news-
paper editor is a member of
the National Honor Socie-
ty, Key Club and Student
Council. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lapi-
dus of Clark.

Anne Vincenti plans to
attend either Williams or
Bryn Mawr Colleges or the
Wharton School of Business
at the University of Penn-
sylvania. She is a member of
the National Honor Socie-
ty, the Italian Honor Soc-
iety and Key Club and the
only girl on the school's golf
team. The editor of the sch-
ool yearbook, Miss Vincenti
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vincenti of
Clark

Rinaldo workers
to visit Clark

Caseworkers from the of-
fice of Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district in-
cludes Clark, will visit the
Clark Post Office at 1087
Raritan Rd. from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. on Wednesday,
March 23, to assist consti-
tuents with problems invol-
ving the federal govern-
ment.

Rep. Rinaldo said the
caseworkers will visit 24
post offices in the district
between yesterday and

. Thursday, March 31. They

ShopRite offers
vitamin tips

The newest ShopRite Su-
permarket pamphlet, "Vit-
amin and Mineral Guide,"
will help the consumer
make the right choices for
his particular need. The
pamphlet includes a listing
of essential vitamins, why
they are needed and the dai-
ly recommended amount;
six ways you may be rob-
bing your body of vitamins
and the required amounts
of each vitamin for various
age groups. Also included
are a listing of ShopRite
vitamins and a comparison
with national brands.

Copies of "Vitamin and
Mineral Guide" are avail-
able at all ShopRite super-
markets and pharmacies or
may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self-addressed,
business-size envelope to
Vitamin and Mineral Gui-
de, Consumer Affairs
Dept., ShopRite Supermar-
kets, 600 York St., Eliz-
abeth, N. Y. 07207.

will handle questions re-
garding Social Security, vet-
erans' benefits, immigration
and naturalization, military
problems, federal grants
and senior citizen matters.

The representative noted
no appointment is neces-
sary, and district residents
may attend the session most
convenient for them. Per-
sons seeking assistance are
asked to bring all letters and
records pertinent to the
matter they want to discuss.
The caseworkers will spend
two hours at each of the
post offices to be visited
and, in most instances, will
be situated in the lobby.

The legislator has arrang-
ed for post office visits in his
district over the past five
years as part of a commit-
ment to take government to
the people. Since the pro-
gram was introduced, assis-
tance has been provided to
several thousand consti-
tuents seeking information
or help with a federal
government-related pro-
blem, he said.

No matter in what di-
rection a tax is hurled, it'
always hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.

SCHOLARS SUPREME - National Merit scholars from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark, left to
right, are: Anne Vincenti, Cynthia Galiszewski, David
Apelian, and, seated, Stephen Lapidus. Not shown is
finalist, Daniel Jaye.

Gettysburg Choir
to sing in Elizabeth

The Gettysburg College
Chapel Choir of Get-
tysburg, Pa. will present a
program of sacred music on
Sunday, March 20 at 10
a.m. in St. Mark's Lutheran
Church at 920 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

For this year's concert
program, the choir has
selected music coming from
the 16th to the 20th cen-

Speech group
to meet

March 23
The next meeting of the

Union County Speech and
Hearing Assn. will be held
on Wednesday, March 23,
at Children's Specialized
Hospital on New Provi-
dence Rd., Mountainside,
at 3 p.m.

Debbie Grefe, a sales re-
presentative for a develop-
mental Jearning_ materials
firm, will be the speaker. In
addition to describing var-
ious materials and their ap-
plication, she will offer a
prize, and sell components
from certain language mat-
erials.

The meeting will be open
to members and non-mem-
bers of the association.
Non-members will be assess-
ed the customary fee of $3.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

turies. The choir will begin
the program with perfor-
mances of Pitoni's "Cantate
Domino" (17th century,
Italian); Byrd's "Ave verum
Corpus" (16th centiury,
English), Scarlatti's "Ex-
ultate Deo" (17th century,
Italian), and Buxtehude's
"Lord Keep Us Steadfast"
(17th century, Danish) with
string accompaniment. The
second group of selections
will include Brahm's "Ah,
Thou Poor World" (19th
century, German), Graun's
"Surely, He Hath Borne
Our Griefs" (18th century,
German), Vaughan
Williams' "Oh How
Amiable" (20th century,
English), and Nystedt's "I
Will Praise Thee" (contem-
porary).

In part No. 3 of the con-
cert the choir will perform
three pieces in old Slavanic.
These will include Lvov's
"Hospodi Pomilui" and
Bortnianski's "Kol Slaven"
and Cherubic Hymn No. 7.
The concert will conclude
with a southern folk hymn,
"Wondrous Love," and two
spirituals, "Sometimes I
Feel" and Daniel, Daniel."

This is one of four con-
certs the chapel choir will
present during its annual
spring tour. Under the
direction of Prof. Michael
E. Matsinko, the 50-voice

TWO-TIME WINNER! - The winner of Clark's Charles H. Brewer School "Know the
Presidents Contest," Sean Smith, second from left, received congratulations from, left
to right, principal, David M. Hart; Superintendent of Schools Dr. John T. Farlnella, and
"America, My Heritage" Instructor, Walter Borlght.

Presidential 'expert'
scores win again

The Second Annual
"Know the Presidents Con-
test" was held at Clark's
Charles H. Brewer School
on March 4.

The assembly program,
the culminating event, was
preceded by preliminary
competitions at the class-
room level. The fundamen-
tal requirement of the con-
test was to have students
learn the names of all 40
presidents and to be able to
answer specific questions
about their lives and ac-
complishments.

Competing for the sch-
oolwide championship were
the six finalists: Mark Bon-
giovanni, Gina Faria, Rich-
ard Jaruczyk, Jennifer Mai-
loy, Kelly Richter and Sean
Smith.

• )

4-H offers
cooking club

Union County 4-H agent,
Martha Hewitt, announced
the start of a new 4-H
CookingXlubT

The club is for youngsters
aged 12 to 17. Meetings will
be held twice a month un-
der the leadership of Mrs.
Cheryle Me Geehan.

For further information,
please telephone the 4-H
Office at 233-9366.

choir will be performing in
churches in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Clip n' Save

HAIRPORT
Specializing in Sculpture

Styling & Softwave Perms
Tuesday & Wednesday Specials

Shampoo & Set $4.59
HairCut $5.59
Blow Style $6.59

Hair Color $8.59
Frostings $22.50
All Perms $25.00 & up

Free Conditioning Treatment
with this ad

222 St. George Avenue
Rahway

382-5960

®F o r®
2 Garments Cleaned

& Pressed at Regular
Price-3rd Garment

Cleaned & Pressed

FREE
On Incoming Orders

lie effective 'lit March 3t
(lowwil priced garment FREE)

FABRIC CARE CENTERS
1212 ST. George Ave.,Avenel
Tuxedo Plaza«634-9677

S w w w w v

WOODBRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER P A
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault) 'Medicare
Bl Shild "Most Union Plans

'Major Medical

Automobil
•Blue Shield
•Authorized Workers Comp.

Office Hours Dally
8:30 AM to 9 PM

24 Hmtr—7 Days E*Mrg«ncy Chiropractic Cor*
434 Rahway Avo., Woodbridge, N.J. 634-4225

Master of Ceremonies,
John Clement, introduced
the judges, who included:
Michael Dudek, Board of
Education member; Ed-
ward Raslowsky, member
of the Board of Education;
David M. Hart, principal;
Otto Picard, social studies
teacher, and Walter Bo-
right, social studies teacher
and contest coordinator.
Student judges were: Linda
Burlew, Jennifer DeSimone,
Denise Favor, Burt Madaio,
Jeffrey Rembish and Scott
Sandy, all of whom are
members of the "America,
My Heritage" course. Gue-
sts in attendance were: Dr.
John T. Farinella, super-
intendent of schools; Mrs.
Mpriel Cassidy, curriculum
co-ordinator, and Thomas
Faria, a member of the
Board of Education.

After each finalist recited
the presidents, a question-
and-answer period followed.
On the basis of speed and
accuracy, eighth grader,
Sean Smith, was victorious
for the second consecutive

year. The first runnerup
was Kelly Richter, followed
By Mark Bongiovanni, Jen-
nifer Malloy, Gina Faria
and Richard Jaruczyk. All
finalists received certificates
of achievement from Mr.
Boright, and Sean Smith
was also awarded with a
$20 bill.

This program, sponsored
by Mr. Boright's "America,
My Heritage" course, com-
memorated Presidents Day,
and was developed to help
instill a spirit of patriotism
among the students.

Hawaii course
to be given
on location

A professor of geology at
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union, Dr. Lee Mey-
erson, will conduct the
Fourth Annual "Geology of
Hawaii" TraveLeam trip/-
course from Sunday to Sat-
urday, July 10 to 30. Cost
will be $1,845.

Dr. Meycrson, who is
chairman of the Dept. of
Earth and Planetary Envir-
onment, will lead the group
through the Hawaiian Is-
lands examining the geo-
logy of the islands.

Field trips will be taken
to cinder cones, sea caves,
the Halona Blowhole, the
Pali Lookout, the Kilekole
Pass, Diamond Head, the
Fern Grotto on Kauai, the
Waimes Canyon, the Hana-
lei Valley, Lahaina, a whal-
ing village on Maui, the
Kona Coffee mill, the Kau
Desert and the Kilauea Vol-
cano.

The trip may be taken for
six graduate or undergrad-
uate credits. The graduate
course is "Regional Geo-
logy: Geology of Hawaii,"
while the undergraduate
course is "Special Topics in
Earth Science: Geology of
Hawaii."

Graduate credits are
$63.50 each, while under-
graduate credits are $33.50
each. A fee of $75 for con-
tinuing education is charged
all participants who do not
wish to receive college cre-
dit. A deposit of $300 must
be made by Friday, April 1,
for the trip. The deposit
check shQgjd-jbe made out
to the KeanCollege of New
Jersey Development Fund,

DINING
OUT

Beninato's
RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

FOR DINNER
4-10 P.M.

ITALIAN CUISINE
"FREE

ANTIPASTO"
(Wllh This Ad)

WITH YOUR DINNER

Live Entartalnmtnt
Frl. with Ntal Acifo

1204 E. Grand St.

Elliab«th*558-9826

• ? • • ' • . . • •

Sodium porborato, avail-
able at the drugstore, is a
safe bleach for cotton,
linen, wool and rayon.

p;-•
tit

and mailed to.Professor Ed-
win J. Williams, W-109 A,
co-ordinator, International
Studies, Kean College, of
New Jersey, Morris Ave.,
Union, N. J. 07083. The se-
parate check for college
credit or continuing edu-
cation should be sent to
Kean College of New Jer-
sey.

The TraveLearn course
in Hawaii is the only one
within the United States
during the Summer of 1983.
Nine other trips are being
offered.

Important advane*
In coping with ma|or

bladdor control probloms

^Attends
lJispos;il)k' Briefs
•Heavy-duty
protection

•Patented leak-
resistant design

•Three sizes for
contoured fit

Now avollobl* all

WOODBRIDGE MEDICAL
a SURGICAL SUPPLY
448 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE
c 636-2151

Prompt Fr— D«llvry

- T — W | t h

Gourmet Catering
& Pmatry Shop

$ 1 OFF ANY CAKE ORDER
I Plus
FREE Cod* Cuttar/Sarvar
All Cakes Are Made
With Whipped Cream

Cluctktt K i u u 10'SIMM BixtUir 10'JIOM
Ikck Fiml 10'JlJ.Ofl Ck«uc*k»-«.5O».
Stmrkarr Skart 10"-S1Z.OO • • • Ciki $12.00
Ctnui Clucilih Utcka 10"-512.00

All Orders Must Be Placed
At Least One Day In Advance
Offer Expires March 20, 1984

85 West Main St.
Rahway»574-1507

COULD YOU USE
A $2,000 DEDUCTION
ON YOUR 1982
TAX RETURN?

OF COURSE!
CALL TODAY FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS:
931-6845

United Counties
Ihist Company

MEMBER FDIC

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Kenilworth • Linden
North Plainfield • Springfield • Summit • Belford • Chapel Hill • Eatontown • Keansburg

Lincroft • Middletown • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth
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MAT MATADORS - The Rahway Recreation Dept. Junior Wrestling Team and
members are shown with their coaches, Dave McClelland, left, and Tony Garay, right.

WEAKER SEX? • These Rahway area girls don't think so, as they work out at the
newly-re-opened Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn.

PBOPER TECHNIQUE • Showing how it's done in the
continuing Rahway Recreation Dept. Twirling Program
are instructors, Dawn Collins, left, and Karen Olejar.

INTO THE SPIN - Giving some hints on good twirling
during the continuing Rahway Recreation Dept. pro-
gram are Instructors, Cathy Czaya, left, and Jill Breza.

Spring aerobics
to begin

A spokeswoman for the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
announced the spring ses-
sion of the department's
Women's Aerobic Exercise
Program will begin the
week of April 11.

The program will run for
eight weeks, and classes will
be held on a weekly basis on

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays at the Roosevelt
School Gymnasium from 7
to 8 p.m.

The cost will be as
follows: One class per week,
$8; two classes per week,
$15, and three classes per
week, 520.

For information and
registration please
telephone Cheryl at
499-0712.

Close games wind up cage play
In Clark Recreation bas-

ketball the following results
were reported last week:

AIR FORCE, 27/
GEORGETOWN, 22

Air Force, led by Paul
Clements' 12 points, upset
Georgetown for its first win
of the season. Doug Bartus
tied the score in the third
period. Tom Bartus follow-
ed with the go-ahead bas-
ket. Jerry Me Dade added
six points and good ball
handling to keep the pres-
sure on Georgetown all
night. Eric Lipkin had 12
points for Georgetown.

• * *
NAVY, 28 ; NOTRE DAME, 27

Navy squeaked out a vic-
tory over Notre Dame.
Navy led the whole way
and built up what looked
like an insurmountable lead
at halftime. Randi Sheps
and Chris Lindquist helped
build that lead, but during
the second half, it was all
Notre Dame. Billy Lebers
and Greg Schubert almost
pulled off a miracle by their
constant scoring.

# # *
DAYTON, 29; RUTGERS, 14
The Dayton Flyers ex-

tended their unbeaten string
to seven games, and raised
their season record to 6-1-1
as they came from behind
to defeat the Rutgers Scar-
let Knights. The Knights
led 10-8 at the halftime
behind strong defensive ef-
forts by Mark Warzau, Jes-
se Helfrick and Joe Lucar-
iello. The Flyers, led by
Vinnie Pisano with 18 poi-
nts, came back strong in the
second half. "Doctor V"
was ably supported by Dan
Redziniak (five points, three
rebounds), Harry Mullaney
(four points, five rebounds),
and Dave Yorke (two poi-
nts, three rebounds and two
blocked shots). Scorers for
Rutgers were Donald Day-
on with 12 points and
Michael Levers with two.

* * *
MICHIGAN, 18; OATTON, I t

After overcoming a Day-

ton early lead, the Michigan
Wolverinies led most of the
game Wednesday Night
with most of their offense
supplied by Jimmy Jordan
and Steve Lombardi. A ten-
acious dayton offense, how-
ever, earned the Flyers an
18-18 tie, while Dayton's
Pisano led all scorers with
14 points. The defensive
leaders for Michigan were
Lee Midrano and Richard
Skalaske. While Mullaney,
Yorke and Redziniak pro-
vided a solid defense for the
Flyers. Redziniak and fel-
low guard, Jimmy Korona,
contributed two points each
to the Dayton cause. Mich-
igan maintained its .500
record at three wins, three
losses and one tie, while the
Flyers emerged from the
game with a 5-1-1 record.
Each team remains in con-
tention in their division
along with Ohio State (5-2).

* # *
RUTGERS, 3 2 ; MICHIGAN, 27

Good passing, a strong
defense, and a total team ef-
fort gave rutgers a win over
Michigan. Lee Cohen and
Brian Paris, along with the
scoring of Donald Dayon
and Mark Warsfawa, led
Rutgers to victory in the
close-scoring game.

• * *

DAYTON, 25; UCLA, 10
As the Clark Recreation

basketball season drew to a
close, the Dayton Flyers
defeated the UCLA Bruins,
led by strong efforts from
Korona (10 points, one re-
bound) and Harry Mull-
aney (nine points, eight re-
bounds). Major contribu-
tions to the Bruin cause
came from Jim Chern, Matt
Lonseth and Lou Van Ber-
gen, while other standouts
for the Flyers were Pisano,
Redziniak, Yorke and John
Gross. With the victory
Dayton raised its record to
7-1-1, and played Ohio Sta-
te, 7-2, on March 7 for the
divisional championship.
UCLA remains in conten-
tion for a third-or-fourth

place finish and played its
final game on March 9 ag-
ainst Rutgers.

* * *
NAVT, 29 ; NORTH

CAROLINA, 22
Navy beat North Caro-

lina in an exciting game that
came down to the last two
minutes. North Carolina
was leading 22-20 midway
through the fourth quarter
behind strong scoring from
Patrick Brady, Robert Fire-
stone, Brian Woods and
John De Caro. However,
Lindquist put in a foul shot
to make it 22-21. Then,
with a minute and a half re-
maining, Scott Anger tossed
a beautiful half-court pass
to Sheps, who was all alone
underneath the basket.
Sheps put Navy up 23-22,
and Navy played extremely
tough defense the rest of the
way to hold down North
Carolina. Anger led all
scorers with 14 points, as
Navy won its ninth in a
row.

* * *
GEORGETOWN, 26; NORTH

CAROLINA, 15
Georgetown held off a

determined North Carolina
team to win. Georgetown
featured a tight defense and
balanced scoring. Lipkin
and Eddie Cozzi each sco-
red eight points, with Dan-
ny Crowell chipping in six
points for the winners.

For North Carolina,
Woods scored seven points,
and Firestone added four
points.

* • *
GEORGETOWN, 29 ; ARMY, 16

Georgetown broke open
a close game, and went on
to defeat Army. For Geor-
getown Lipkin was high
scorer with 13 points, with
Cozzi adding 10 points.

Perfect Landing
No matter in what di-

rection a tax is hurled, it
always hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.

Michael West and John Lee
played strong defensive
games.

For Army Howard Aus-

trager was high scorer with
eight points, while Brian
Carolan chipped in with
four points.

Oregon captures
junior cage title

A spokesman for the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
announced Oregon won the
Junior Boys Basketball
League title.

By capturing the second
round with a record of 3-0
the champions defeated the
three other teams, U. C. L.
A., Stanford and California.

The Oregon team con-
sists of Tariq Russell, cap-

tain; Robert Evans, David
Forsythe, Harry Eisenhow-
er, Shadwood Houston,
Sean Johnson and Billy Bar-
ry.

The winner of the foul-
shooting contest was Ger-
ald Reed, the captain of U.
C. L. A. and the League
Sportsmanship Award was
awarded to Dave Falken-
berg of Stanford.

Chiefs stop Clark
in tourney play

By Ray Hoagland
The Caldwell Chiefs eli-

minated Clark's Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Girls Basketball
Team in the semi-final
round of the New Jersey
State Interscholastic Ath-
letic Assn., North Jersey
Section No. 2, Group No. 2
Girls Basketball Tourna-

Class of '72
to hold

10-year reunion
The class of 1972 of Art-

hur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark plans
to hold its 10-year high
school reunion on Sunday,
April 17, at the Westwood
in Garwood.

For further information
and ticket purchase please
telephone Sarah Antonelli
at 382-0549.
"If we did not flatter our-
selves, the flattery of others
would do us no harm."

La Rochfoucauld

ment with a 57-53 win at
the Madison High School
court on March 8.

Chris Cwiek of the Cru-
saders, who scored 24
points, hit a jumper to cut
the Chiefs' margin to 52-51,
then Sue Gutch (who plays
softball for the Clark Wild-
cats), hit two free tosses.

Sue Gutch had 18 points
for the Chiefs.

Robin Kolvick of Clark
hit twice from the line.
Caldwell then applied the
clincher with three seconds
left by scoring three points.
Kim Trimmer hit the first of
two from the line, and one
of her teammates grabbed
the rebound and dropped in
a layup.

Clark finished its season
at 17-4, while the Chiefs are
now 19-5.

Other Clark pointmakers
were: Kim Lesniewski, two,
and Lynn Krohn, 18.

Clark led the teams 24-22
from the floor, while the
Chiefs had the edge from
the line 13-5.

HITTING NEW HEIGHTS - A Rahway and a Linden player jump for the ball during the
March 4 State Tournament game in Rahway. The Indians lost the game, and were
eliminated from the tournament

SCOREBOARD
RAHWAY

RECREATION DEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

SCHOOL GIRLS
BASKETBALL

SECOND-HALF
FINAL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
TEAM W L
Cowgirls 5 1
Giants 4 2
Dollfins 2 4
Jets 1 5

The Cowgirls won both
the first and second rounds
to become the League cha-
mpions.

RESULTS
Giants, 6; Jets, 4.
Cowgirls, 6; Dollfins, 0.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Kim Rankins, Cowgirls,

6.
Traniece Williams, Jets,

4.
Kim Rankins won the

foul-shooting contest. She
also led the league in scor-
ing with 67 points.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
MADISON SCHOOL

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAM W I
Mustangs 2 0
Smurfs 1 1
Wildcats 0 2

RESULTS
Mustangs, 11; Wildcats,

6.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Tabitha Johnson, Mus-
tangs, 7.

Keona Bigelow, Wild-
cats, 4.

Kim Yurick, Mustangs,
2.

Wild-Natasha
cats, 2.

Kareem
tangs, 2.

Harris,

Jones, Mus-

Keon nine
to open

in Florida
Kean College of Union

will open its 33-game base-
ball season with seven
games in Florida starting
Thursday, March 17.

The Squires, coached by
Rich Bakker and assistants,
Jim Hazlett and Sal Garilli,
will compete in the New
Jersey Athletic Conference
against Glassboro, Jersey
City State, Montclair State,
Trenton State and William
Paterson.

Kean will launch its
home schedule against Blo-
omfield. The schedule also
includes meetings with
Monmouth, Upsala and St.
Peter's.

The Florida schedule is:
March 17 versus Fairleigh
Dickinson of Teaneck; Fri-
day, March 18, at Florida
Atlantic; Saturday, March
19, versus Fairleigh Dic-
kinson of Teaneck; Sunday,
March 20, versus East Str-
oudsburg of Pennsylvania;

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
GIRLS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE SECOND-
ROUND STANDINGS

TEAM W L
Nor th Carolina 2 0
Georgia 1 1
Wake Fores t 1 1
Alabama 0 2

RESULTS
Nor th Carolina, 26; Geo-

rgia, 8.
Wake Forest , 12; Alaba-

ma , 8.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Tonya Hill, North Car-
olina, 14. '

Theresa Scudder, North
Carolina, 12.

Lynne Eisenhower, Geo-
rgia, 8.

Suzanne Hillyard, Wake
Forest, 8.

Keisha Shumate, Alaba-
ma, 6.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W
2
1
1
0
0

TEAM
Indiana
Ohio State
Michigan
Northwestern
Purdue

RESULTS
Indiana, 36; Purdue, 22.
Michigan, 32; Northwes-

tern, 11.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Morris Crosby, Indiana,
16.

Roderick McDuffie, Mic-
higan, 14.

Jamil Edwards, North-
western, 11.

Tim White, Michigan,
10.

Enzo Femia, Indiana, 10.
Louis Romeo, Purdue,

10.

Linwoodsends
Alumni home losers

By Ray Hoagland
Linwood Inn took the

measure of the Alumni
61-54 in a close game in the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Men's Basketball League.
The game was decided in
the final period. Bob Banks
had 20, Larry Olenin 16
and Pete'Laconte 15 for the
winners, while the Alumni's
Nate Young with 13 led his
team, and Joe Proctor,
Mike Bailey and Kevin
Brown each had eight, and
Dave Cherry had nine.

* * *

The Y's Guys rolled up a
72-39 decision over the M
& T Co. team in a game the
winners were leading 38-16
at the half.

Scott Todd with 22 and
Lee Black with 16 were the
top scorers for the winners,
and Paul Bowles with 15

Monday, March 21, and
Tuesday, March 22, at Bro-
ward.

The regular schedule will
be: Monday, March 28, at
Camden Rutgers, Tuesday,
March 29, against Bloom-
field, Friday, April 1, at St.
Peter's, Saturday, April 2,
at Newark Rutgers, Tues-
day, April 5, at Baruch of
New York, Wednesday,
April 6, at Monmouth, Fri-
day, April 8, versus Glass-
boro, Saturday, April 9, at
Ramapo, Wednesday, April
13, versus Fairleigh Dick-
inson of Madison, Friday,
April 15, at Glassboro, Sat-
urday, April 16, versus
Montclair State, Tuesday,
April 19, versus Newark
Rutgers, Thursday, April
2 1 , at Bloomfield, Friday,
April 22, at Trenton State,
Saturday, April 23 , at Jer-
sey City State, Tuesday,

led the losers.
• * *

The Alumni used a
28-point second period to
vault to a 76-55 win over
the Merck and Co. team
that was led by Tom Calla-
nan's 31 points. Nate Yo-
ung with 22 points was the
leading scorer for the Alu-
mni, who never trailed in
the game.

# * *
The Merck & Co. team

was a 61-51 winner over the
Kowal Assn. Nick Moyle
had 25 and Roger Behrens
16 for the Merck club. Mar-
ion Motley with 13 led Ko-
wal's.

* * *
M & T Co. nipped the O.

O.Brothers 52-51.
Bowles had 17, while Ral-

ph Ortiz had 19 for the
losers.

s
p
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Volleyball game,
to benefit
hospital

The Rahway Junior High
School Student Council, in
conjunction with Rahway
Hospital, will sponsor a
marathon volleyball game
to raise funds for the
hospital's Cardio-
Pulmonary Care Unit.

The event will take place
from Friday, April 15, at 5
p.m. to Saturday, April 16,
at 5 p.m. Any group,
business or organization
that would like to par-
ticipate by organizing a
volleyball team may do so.

A volleyball team should
be made up of at least five
members. Each participant
is asked to pay $2. Please in-
dicate the number of
players on your team and
the hours you would like to
play when you telephone
either Eleanore Edelstein at
Rahway Junior High
School at 388-8500 or
Darlene Morris at
382-4200, extension 293.

Kean College
to launch

women's soccer
Women's soccer, which is

gaining in popularity on the
scholastic level, will be laun-
ched at Kean College in Un-
ion this fall, reports a col-
lege spokesman.

Kean will be the first
state college to offer the
sport. Only Princeton Uni-
versity has a women's soc-
cer program among the
New Jersey four-year col-
leges and universities.

The expansion of Kean's
athletic program is being
helped by the addition of
the athletic facilities at
Pingry School in Hillside,
which has been purchased
by the college, and will
become part of the Kean
system this year.

Kean is seeking a coach
for its Division No. 3 wo-
men's soccer team. Appli-
cants for the part-time pos-
ition should telephone Pat
Hannisch, associate director
of athletics at the college, at
527-2435.

Teachers to hold
bowling tourney

The Teacher's Annual
Bowling Tourney will be
held at Garden State Bowl
in Union on Monday, April
18, and Wednesday, April
20. Tuesday is not available
due to league play. The star-
ting time of 4:15 p.m. will
remain the same, as will
other features of this three-
teacher team event, reports
a spokesman.

April 26, versus Staten
Island, Wednesday, April
27, versus New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology, Fri-
day, April 29, versus Tren-
ton State, Saturday, April
30, versus William Pater-
son, Wednesday, May 4, at
New Jersey Institute of
Technology

Last year 35 teams from
14 school systems entered.
There is no limit to the
number of teams from
either a school or school
system.

The tourney is conducted
under a moral sanction so
league sanctioning is not
necessary.

One out of five entries
will receive cash prizes, and
there will be a trophy for
each member of the first-
place team. Further infor-
mation is on the entry
blank, which may be ob-
tained at Garden State
Bowl or by telephoning Em-
ma Lampe at 763-3368.

The closing date for entry
is Friday, April 15.

Three-way tie ends men's season
By Ray Hoagland

Three teams, the Y's
Guys, Linwood Inn and the
Alumni, all finished tied for
first place in the regular
season of the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept.'s Men's Bas-
ketball League.

Fourth place will be de-
cided by a play-off game
between Laminaire and the
Hawks.

* * *
In the final week's action

Linwood Inn defeated Bad
Company 72-61. The win-
ners led all the way, taking
an 18-10 lead at the end of

the first period, and were on
top 38 to 27.

Four members of the Lin-
wood Inn were in double
figures. They were Bob
Banks, 22; Al Kroboth, 19;
Tom Lesniak, 14, and Larry
Ofcnik, 17.

Roy Wilder had 19 and
Ray Rosa 18 for'Bad Com-
pany.

• * •

The Alumni had to come
from behind to win over the
Hawks 70-59.

Former Rahway High
School star, Nate Young,
had 26 points to top the

Ray Hoagland

Alumni, and Kevin Brown
had 15. The Hawks took a
50-38 lead into the final ses-
sion.

* * *
The Hawks and the YJs

Guys put on a real running
game that saw 165 points
scored in the game, that was
won by the Hawks 84-81.

Jim Burke of the Hawks
led the scoring with 37
points, while Scott Todd of
the Y's Guys had 32. Lee
Black of the winners had 20
and Paul Cheek 11. The
Hawks' Jeff Bishop put 22
on the board.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
M E N ' S BASKETBALL

LEAGUE
FINAL REGULAR

SEASON STANDINGS
ELEVENTH WEEK

TEAMS
Y's Guys
Linwood Inn
Alumni
Laminaire
Hawks
O. O. Brothers
Merck
M&T.Inc.
Kowal Assn.
Bad Company

W L
9 2
9 2
9 2
8 3
8 3
6 5
6 5
4 7
3 8
2 9

Spring football practice
for the Rutgers University
Scarlet Knights will start
Sunday, March 27, with
workouts four days a week.
The annual spring game is
set for Saturday, April 30.
Linebacker, Jim Dumont,
and runningback, Albert
Smith of Rahway, will miss
the spring sessions because
of recent surgery. Dumont,
who earlier underwent knee
surgery, recently was
operated on to correct a
genetic defect in his col-
larbone. Smith recently un-
derwent surgery to repair

Softball league
to sponsor

clinic
The Clark Girls' Softball

League will sponsor a soft-
ball clinic for all sixth-to-
12th-grade girls.

Films on fielding, batting
and pitching will be shown,
and concentration on these
points of the game will be
taught.

Participants are asked to
wear their sneakers, and br-
ing softball gloves.

For further information,
please telephone Ann
Augulis at 388-4086.

Regional sets
date for vote

on Board posts
The Union County Re-

gional High School District
No. 1, which includes
Clark, will hold School
Board Elections on Tues-
day, April 12. Absentee
ballots, however, must be
completed and returned to
the County Board of Elec-
tions before the close of the
polls at 8 p.m. on election
day.

Three Board of Educa-
tion posts are slated to be
filled at that time. They are
for three-year terms from
Berkeley Heights, Clark and
Springfield.

Civilian and Military
Absentee Ballot applica-
tions can be obtained by
writ ing to: Walter G.
Hatpin, County Clerk of
Union County, Union Cou-
nty Court House, Eliz-
abeth, N. J .

Scientists divide wasps into
two groups — social and soli
tary wasps. Social wasps,
such as hornets and yellow
jackets, live a community
life, while each family of
solitary wasps lives by itself.

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

he shoulder that was
separated last season.

Former Rahway High
School football coach, Jim
Taiga, was moved into an
administrative role when
he revamping of the Rut-

gers coaching staff began in
January, and was given the
title of co-ordinator of
recruiting support pro-
grams, an all-encompassing
post that includes handling
the mountain of paperwork
nvolved in recruiting, a bit

of public relations among
the state's high schools and
a bit of fundraising.

• • • • • • • • • •

Cage event history
is re-lived

Clark teachers have al-
ways considered themselves
an integral part of the com-
munity and have sought
ways to make meaningful
contributions to township
projects, reports a spo-
kesman for the Clark Ed-
ucation Assn.

The idea of a student-
faculty game was conceived
30 years ago when a group
of male teachers and Board
of Education members for-
med a team to play against
Clark students, Since no
gymnasium facilities were
available in Clark, the early
games were played in bor-
rowed facilities at the Lin-
coln School in Garwood.
The proceeds of these early
games were donated to a
local charity.

In 1952 the student-fac-
ulty game was played in the
newly-constructed Oliver
Resch Gymnasium at Clar-
ies Brewer School.

For the next few years
the game remained at Brew-
er School but by 1956 inter-
est had grown to such a de-
gree it was moved to the lar-
ger Arthur L. Johnson Reg

ional High School gymnas-
ium in Clark. Women facul-
ty members formed a team
of their own and expanded
the event to a dual-court
battle, the spokesman add-
ed.

The proceeds of the
games from 1952 to 1962
were donated to the Clark
Scholarship Fund. In 1962
the Executive Board of the
education association pro-
posed a separate scholarship
fund be organized. The me-
mbership agreed and that
year two scholarships were
granted and the fund esta-
blished, he pointed out.

In addition to the game
itself a booster drive is now
conducted and a souvenir
program printed and distri-
buted.

From its beginnings on a
borrowed court, the "game"
has grown to the largest at-
tended single event in the
township, and the Clark Ed-
ucation Assn. has, since
1962, distributed more than
$33,000 to over 90 young
people interested in further-
ing their education, the spo-
kesman concluded.

Local No. 736 1 10
Progress 1 10

RESULTS
Linwood Inn, 72; Bad

Company, 61.
Alumni, 70; Hawks, 59.
Hawks, 84; Y's Guys, 81.
Linwood Inn, 61; Alum-

ni, 54.
Y's Guys, 72; M & T,

Inc., 39.
Alumni, 76; Merck, 55.
Merck, 61; Kowal Assn.,

51.
M & T, Inc., 52; O. O.

Brothers,. 51.

wax's TOP scoins
Jim Burke, Hawks, 37.
Scott Todd, Y's Guys,

32.
Tom Callahan, Merck,

31.
Nate Young, Alumni, 26.
Nick Moyle, Merck, 25.

STRIKING OUT - The Varsity Bowling Team of Mother Regional High School of Clark
concluded its season in first place in the National Division of the Central Jersey Girls'
League. The team had an 18-match schedule, competing against 12 other high school
varsity teams. In addition, the team also won third-place medals In the North Sectional
of the State Tournament. This victory qualified the team for competition In the State
Tournament Finals, in which it placed fifth. Team members Include: Tina Richardson,
Terry Dawkins, Donna Grundy, Laura Dostal, Toni McMullen of Rahway, Joann Peron,
Karen Kucharski, Jennifer Piacenza and Jackie Quagllana. The team is coached by
Sister Jacquelyn Balasia, who is also chairwoman of the Mathematics Dept. and ad-
visor to the Student Council at Mother Seton. Team members, shown, left to right, are:
Seated, Laura Dostal, Jackie Quagliana, Terry Dawkins and Joann Peron; standing:
Donna Grundy, Tina Richardson, Jennifer Piacenza, Toni McMullen, Karen Kucharski
and Sister Balasia.

Veterans office
to collect
on debts

As of Sept. 30,1981, Uni
ted States citizens owed the
federal government approx
imately $218 billion dollars
for various benefit over
payments and defaultec
loans.

A half million persons
owe the Veterans Admin-
istration more than $1 bil-
lion. Congress has, there-

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAPiCER SOCIETY

^MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

SMILES AND BATONS - Are two of the tools of the
trade for Stacey O'Kane, left, and Glenny Jurado, in-
structors In the Rahway Recreation Dept. Twirling Pro-
gram.

Active
Corvumer

Q. The little cans of mo-
tor oil additives one sees:
What's in them? What do
they do? Do I really need
them?

A. Motor oil additives
sold to be added inde-
pendently to the crankcase
arc gonerally a throw-back
to days when motor oil
contained no additives and
supplements were offered to
the motoring public. Ex-
ports at Gulf Oil say that
today, most well-known
brands are fully fortified
to perform the functions
required of them within
the service classification des-
ignated on the container,
and additional additives
should not be needed.

fore, enacted legislation
that requires the Veterans
Administration to charge
interest and administrative
costs on outstanding debts.

Collection of these debts
will be effected through
withholding any benefits
due, salary offsets, gar-
nishment and possible legal
action. Unpaid balances will
also be reported to con-
sumer-collection agencies.

The Veterans Adminis-
tration has, therefore, re-
activated all overpayment
accounts and reinstated col-
lection efforts, reports a
spokesman.

ShopRite
has answers

on salt
Salt is such a^popular

food additive it is second
only to sugar in the amount
added to our food each
year.

Estimates place sodium
consumption by adults at
2,300 to 6,900 miligrams a
day. The National Research
Council indicates a "safe
and adequate" sodium in-
take per day is about 1,100
to 3,300 miligrams for an
adult.

Copies of "Salt and Your
Diet" are available at all
ShopRite Supermarkets or
can be obtained by sending
a self-addressed, business-
size envelope to "Salt and
Your Diet," Consumer Af-
fairs Department, ShopRite
Supermarkets, 600 York St-
reet, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

The first American flag
with fifty states was un-
furled on July 4, 1960
at the FortMcHenry Nation-
al Monument in Baltimore,
Maryland.

County College
to offer

film course
A film course will be of-

fered by Union County Col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education during the
Spring Session.

"Film and Literature,"
which will examine the re-
lationship between film and
literature in society today,
will start on April 14.

The non-credit course
will run for five consecutive
Thursdays from 6:10 to
8:10 p.m. at the college's
Cranford Campus.

The largest fish ever
caught with a rod is an of-
ficially ratified man-eating
white shark weighing 2,664
pounds and measuring 16
feet, ten inches long.

Also 16 feet in length
is a new aluminum fishing

Sam Joseph, who holds a
master's degree in fine arts
from Columbia University
and a master's degree from
the College of the Jesuits in
Shembag, India, will teach
the two courses.
. For registration informa-

tion, please telephone the
college at 276-2600, exten-
sion 206 or 238.

Grumman. De-
the quoJity-

price-conscious
the rugged lap-
boosts the wide
deep freeboard
lake fisherman

boat from
signed for
minded but
sportsman,
strake craft
beam and
the bay or
demands.

Available in 12 and 14
foot lengths also, the three
boats are rated for 15, 25
and 35 H.P. engines respec-
tively. The 12-foot car-
topper version weighs only
140 pounds, the 14-foot
weighs in at 196 pounds
and the top-of - the - l ine ,
four-seat 16-footer weighs
235 pounds and can carry
more than 1,000 pounds.

All three boats are con-
structed of heavy gauge ma-
rine aluminum with rugged
keels and reinforcing ribs
and feature the same qual-
ity of workmanship as
Grummon's other boats but
at a very competitive price.

FUTURE DR. Js? - Rahway area youngsters enjoy a
game of basketball in the newly-re-opened Rahway
Young Men's Christian Assn. building on Irving St.

Butterflies taste with their hind feet,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC
»oiL•FUEL OIL

•WEIL McLAIN
BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254
59 Y*ors In Rahway, N.J

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

MINIMUM
DEltVERY

100 GALLONS
C.O.D.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AtlanticTjtfe
Goodyear National

: ACCOUNTS HONORED

i ACCIPT 3 5 C ̂  VISA
! CALL FOR MtrrOINTMEIIT

= = • HI-SPEED COMPETE! BALANCE
= • TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
= = • BBAEES • SHOCIS • BATTEUES
= • EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL & LUBE

utos Are
Our Only

D78l14 (195/75. U) 55.

E78i14< 41. 41. 55.

F78x14 (2O5/75«I4)

G78X14 (2IS/7S>I<)

_54^ 50. 44. 59.

51^ 53. 45. 41.

U. 49. 64.

560/600/685x15 41.

08x15 (JOV75.I5)

G78x15 (215-75.I ! )

H78i15

J78.15 I3?S/75»15)

57.

64.

M.

40.

53.

57.

4T M.
51. 67.

178x15 (235/75.15) 61. 61 . 5 3 . 7 1 .

Drum Brakes or
Disc/Drum Combo

Wall replace sho»« or disc
pad*, brake fluid, brake
iprlngt and front oil toati
Turn and tru drums orrotors

WE'LL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

FOUR
MOST U 1. CAM-
IOMI IMPORT*

Front-End Alignment
HELPS rHOTECT

TIRES U D
VEHICLE

PERFORMftJICE
• Inspect all 4 tiros
• Inspect suipen-
sion and jloering
systems • Sot
caster. cambor
and tos-ln

199 9

Engine Tune-Up
HELM CMtURE QUICK COLO WEATHER STARTI

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOR
BRAND 10/40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENCINE.

• Chassis lubrication f"
andoilchangoPlease t - 3 3 ^ S
call lor appointment • • " - '
Includes light trucks.

9
Atlantic
m

El 430 St. Georges Ave.
! AVENEL

= Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
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First Baptist sets
'Crucifixion'

The choir of the First
Baptist Church, at 177 Elm
Ave., Rahway, will present
a Service of Music on Pas-
sion Sunday, the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, March 20. This
special worship service will
begin at 9:45 a.m. Sir John
Stainer's oratorio, "The
Crucifixion," will be per-
formed during the worship
hour.

Born in 1840, Mr. Stainer
was an organist, composer
and musicologist. He was
the organist in London's St.
Paul's Cathedral from 1872
to 1888, when his failing
eyesight forced his retire-
ment. He then became pro-
fessor of music at Oxford
University until his death in

1901. Besides "The Crucifi-
xion," written in 1887, his
most successful piece of
church music is the "Sev-
enfold Amen."

First Baptist's director of
music is James R. Lenney.
Mr. Lenney is also director
of music for the Cranford
school district. The Cran-
ford High School Choir,
which is under his personal
direction, is one of two Uni-
ted States High School
choirs which competed in
an international competi-
tion in Belgium during
1980. He has been at First
Baptist since 1977.

The Rev. William L. Fre-
derickson is the pastor of
the church.

Rev. Godlefski
to give recital

The pastor of Christ Uni-
ted Methodist Church in
Piscataway, The' Rev. Dr.
Anthony Godlefski, will
present a benefit Easter
organ recital on Sunday,
March 20, at 4 p.m. in the
sanctuary of Osceola
Presbyterian Church at
1689Raritan Rd., Clark.

Dr. Godlefski, the former
director of music at Osceo-
la, will perform works by
Bach, Franck, Weidor and
Viern celebrating the joy of
Easter. He will be playing
the church's recently-in-
stalled organ.

Appearing with The Rev.
Dr. Godlefski will be Jan
Godlefski, a soprano, who
will sing several selections.

Mrs. Godlefski has sung
many lead rolls in opera and
operatic productions in
New Jersey.

A graduate of Westmin-
ster Choir College where he
majored in pipe organ and
choral conducting, the pas-
tor received his doctorate of
ministry from Drew Univer-
sity. He is the director of
the "Celebration Singers"
(formerly the Exxon Choris-
ters).

The proceeds of the reci-
tal will benefit the Organ
Fund of Osceola. Free-will
donations will be accepted.
A Fellowship Hour with
Dr. and Mrs. Godlefski will
follow the concert..

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
'The Scandal of the Cross," will be the title of James

P. Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor's sermon for
the Worship Service at 10 a.m. on Sunday, March 20.
The Fellowship Hour will follow. Sunday School classes
for all ages will be held at 9 a.m. and a Bible Study and a
New Members Class, led by Mr. Stobaugh will also meet
at this time. The Rev. Dr. Anthony J. Godlefski, the
pastor of the Christ United Methodist Church in
Piscataway, and a former organist/choir director of
Osceola Church, will present an Organ Recital at Osceola
on March 20 at 4 p.m., with the theme, "Easter Joy." His
wife, Mrs. Jan Godlefski, will sing. Refreshments will
follow the concert. A free-will donation will be receiced.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group and Sea Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehear-
sal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomorrow,
Alcoholics Anonymous, 1 p.m.; Saturday, March 19,
Osceola Women's Assn. Garage Sale, in the Manse
garage, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., items for sale should be brought
to the Church Manse tomorrow, Friday, March 18, from
7 to 9 p.m., monies realized go toward Mission Outreach;
Monday, March 21, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.; Tues-
day, March 22, Junior/Senior High Youth Groups for Bi-
ble Study and Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, March
23, Wednesday Morning Bible Study, 10 o'clock, under
leadership of Mr. Stobaugh, child care provided, Wednes-
day Evening Lenten Services, 8 p.m., Mr. Stobaugh to
preach on the theme, "We Would See Jesus: People Who
Knew Christ," sermon title, 'The Good Prospect Turns
Away: The Rich Young Ruler," refreshments and discus-
sion follow the service.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3
p.m., under the direction of Mrs. Carol Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The filmstrip series, "Stories for Easter," is the focus

of stud_y for the congregation's Lenten continental
breakfasts at 8:30 a.m. Passion Sunday, the the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, will be on Sunday, March 20. "Stories for
Easter" is the theme of the Lenten reflection and medita-
tion, and will continue with this week's topic, "The Other
Wise Man." The Service of Worship will begin at 9:45
a.m. A special choir service of music will be held for the
observance of Lent. The choir will sing Sir John Stainer's,
"The Crucifixion." The choir will be under the direction
of James R. Lenney. The Rev. William L. Frederickson,
the pastor, will assist in this musical service. The Christian
Education Program will gather at 11 a.m. with classes for
all ages. At 5:30 p.m., the Baptist Youth Fellowship will
meet.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class,
monthly dessert social and business meeting, 1 p.m.;
tomorrow, Randolph Howard class to travel to New
York City to see "Joseph and His Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat; Tuesday, March 22, First Baptist Church,
Westfield, site of Raritan Cluster American Baptist
Women's Rally, 7:30 p.m., Mary Circle, home of Mrs.
Carol Weichel, Rebecca Circle, home of Mrs. Barbara
Markel, both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Weekly
Bible Study Fellowship, on Gospel According to Mark,
home of member, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m., Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting the ser-
vices and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
the Liturgy, Oncg Shabbos after services; Saturday,
March 19, Morning Services, 9 o'clock, Sunday, March
20, Services, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, March 21, Morning Ser-
vices, 7 o'clock; Wednesday, March 23, Adult Education
with Rabbi Rubenstein, 8:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

RELIGIOUS NEWS
2J7

SINGING FOR GOD - Larry and Becky Maxwell will sing
at the Union County Baptist Church at 4 Valley Rd.,
Clark, on Sunday, March 20, at 10 a.m. along with a
presentation of a puppet show by their "Maxwell Mup-
pets."

'Muppet' show
due in Clark

A puppet show will be
presented at the Union
County Baptist Church at 4
Valley Rd., Clark, on Sun-
day, March 20, at 10 a.m.

The "Maxwell Muppets"
are a team of friendly ani-
mated muppets tormented
by the notorious "Mr. Sin."
Larry and Becky Maxwell
are the originators of the
program,'and they have per-
formed in schools, shopping
malls and churches throu-
ghout the northeast.

The Maxwell family util-
izes the puppet show as a
ministry, clearly presenting
the message of the Bible

St. John's
to host

Seder Dinner
A Seder Dinner will be

conducted by The Rgt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Oester-
richer of Seton Hall Univer-
sity at St. John the
Apostle's Parish in Clark-
Linden on Wednesday,
March 23, at 7:30 p.m.

For. further information
please telephone 382-6051.

County course
to explore
the stars

"Astronomy-Nature of
the Universe" will be of-
fered for the 16th con-
secutive year at Union
County College, it was an-
nounced by Dennis Madej
of Montclair, the acting
director of. the Division of
Continuing Education.

STOP THE VILLAIN - Larry Maxwell, left, and his pup-
pets try to ward off the notorious "Mr. Sin" during a re-
cent performance. The Maxwell Muppets will appear at
the Union County Baptist Church at 4 Valley Rd., Clark,
on Sunday, March 20, at 10 a.m.

Zion Lutheran
aids missions

through humor, drama, and
dialogue. Larry does the
singing while his wife, Mrs.
Becky Maxwell, controls
the muppets. The couple
have five children and
reside in Connecticut, tra-
veling on weekends with
their Gospel music and
Christian Muppet Show,
reports a church spokes-
man.

The professional Gospel
musicians, Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell, will also provide
the music during the 11
a.m. church service. Mr.
Maxwell and his wife use
sound tracks, the guitar and
piano during their musical
presentation.

Each child under 12 in at-
tendance will be given a free
"Jesus Loves You" kite
following the church ser-
vice. A nursery and chil-
dren's church for those up
to eight years old are pro-
vided during the 11 a.m.
worship hour. Additional
information is available by
telephoning the church of-
fice at 574-1479.

Kean offers

At a special congrega-
tional meeting on Feb. 27,
the members of Zion Luth-
eran Church in Rahway vo-
ted to support the AIM/NJ
project-Advance in Mis-
sion/New Jersey.

AIM/NJ is a major fund
appeal of the New Jersey
Synod of the Lutheran
Church of America to fur-
ther the mission in New
Jersey by substantial con-
tributions to five areas of
need: Camp Beisler, camp-
ing and retreat ministry;
Lutheran Social Services of
New Jersey, Lutheran
Theological .Seminary in_
Philadelphia, Urban Mis-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship on the Fifth Sunday of Lent,

March 20, at 10:30 o'clock will be conducted by The Rev.
Robert C. Powley, the pastor. The Children's Choir will
rehearse at 9 a.m. The Church Learning Hour will be held
at 9:15 a.m., as will the Baptism Class of Instruction.
Following the Children's Sermon, youth attending the
Worship Services will be excused to go to the Child Care
Room.

Meetings during the week: Today, First Presbyterian
Ringers Rehearsal, Music Room, Squier Hall, 6:30 p.m.,
Webelos and Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts,
7 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow,
Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, Conference
Room No. 2, 7 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, Sleepover, Davis Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, March 19, Sleepover ends, 11 a.m.. Alcoholics
Anonymous, Squier Hall Gymnasium, 7:30 p.m.; Mon-
day, March 21, Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts
and Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m.,
Rahway Troop Nos. 9 and 401 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Tuesday, March 22, Women's Assn. Workshop, Church
Library, bring sandwich, beverage served, 10 a.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.,
Abigail Circle, hostess, Connie Haefner, Church Library,
8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Confirmation Commis-
sioning II, 5 p.m.

The church is located at
Ave. and Church St.

the corner of W. Grand

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, March 20, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at
7:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m.,
and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. The Church
School is held at 10 a.m. each Sunday beginning with the
children sitting with their classes in Church. The Church
School is open to all boys and girls aged two years of age
to. those in their high school years, and they may be
registered on any Sunday. The classes use material which
is grounded in the Holy Scriptures.

Meetings during the week: Today, Episcopal Chur-
chwomen, fashion show and game party > Undercroft of
Church, admission, $2, door prizes and table prizes, 7:30
p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, every Wednesday during
Lent, Special Lenten Services, 10 a.m., Evensong and Ad-
dress, 7:30 p.m., Evensong followed by coffee hour,
Undercroft of Church, Bible Study Group, Parish House;
739 Seminary Ave.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

sion Programs and Upsala
College in East Orange.

AIM/NJ will seek to raise
at least $1,500,000, and
hopefully more than
$2,000,000, for these five
areas of need, over the cour-
se of three years, beginning
in June, 1983.,

The Zion. Lutheran
Church congregation of
Rahway voted to pledge
$18,000. These gifts will
come from the members of
the New Jersey Synod, over
and beyond the regular giv-
ing to the congregations
and to benevolences, re-
ports a church spokesman.

B'nai B'rith to honor
Heidi Gold, Mrs. Uhrin

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Spokesmen for Clark
Lodge No. 2882 of B'nai
B'rith and the Tov Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women of
Clark announced on Sun-

Mrs. Helen K. Uhrln
day, March 20, at 8 p.m.
the Annual B'nai B'rith
"Citizen of the Year
Award" will be presented to
Mrs. Helen K. Uhrin, an
outstanding Clark mother.

Heidi Gold, a senior at
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark, has
been selected as the "Junior
Citizen of the Year".

The award ceremonies
will be held at Temple Beth
O'r at 111 Valley Rd.,
Clark. Presentation of the
award to Mrs. Uhrin will be
made by Norman Leder,
president of the lodge. The
president of Tov chapter,
Mrs. Bonnie Bressler, will
present the award to Miss
Gold. Sau[ Berman is the
chairman of the awards
committee. The guest spe-
aker will be Mr. Abrams.

courses
in health care
The Center for Continu-

ing Professional Education
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union is offering
courses in a series, "New
Skills for Health Care Pro-
fessionals." The center can
be reached by telephoning
527-2208.
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF

RAHWAY
On the Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 20, the pastor,

The Rev. Donald B. Jones, will conduct the 11 a.m. Fami-
ly Worship Service, and he will also conduct the Lenten
Message. The Church School and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee Fellowship
in Asbury Hall at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will
rehearse in the Chapel at 10:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today," Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Saturday, March 19, Trinity's Smorgasbord '83,
Asbury Hall, 4:30, 5:30, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March 22,
United Methodist Women, Spring Luncheon, Asbury
Hall, noon; Wednesday, March 23, the Pastor's Lenten
Bible Study, Church, 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St;

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, March

20, will be conducted by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue,
the pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. The sermon title will be
"Remember to Forget!" The Sunday Church School will
begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class.
Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m. The Junior High Youth
Group will meet at 4 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., Evangelism Committee Meeting, 7:30
p.m., Seventh-Grade Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.; tomor-
row, Lutheran Church Men Corned Beef Dinner, men
only, reservations required, 6:30 p.m.; Monday, March
21, Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday,
March 22, Music and Worship Committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 23, Mid-Week Lenten Devotions,
7:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
March 20, the sermon will be given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, the pastor. The Adult Choir Rehearsal will
be held at 9:30 a.m. The Sunday Church School for
Beginners to those in Senior High School as well as the
Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:30 a.m. The Upper
Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by Francis E.
Nelson. The Confirmation Class will be held at 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March 21, Ses-
sion Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March 22, Women's
Assn. Cleaning Day, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, March 23,
Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.; Thursday, March 24, Session
Committee of Worship and Music, Interpretation and
Stewardship and Finance Committee, Troop No. 756 of
the Girl Scouts, all at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Men's Day will be observed on Sunday, March 20, at
the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Melvin Guyton
will be the guest preacher. The Afternoon Program will
begin at 3 o'clock. The Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Bible
Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannie Mack, 11 a.m.,
Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, March 19,
Young People's Division, 11 a.m.; Monday, March 21,
Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., Trustee Aide Club, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, March 22, Men's Chorus and Celestial
Choir Rehearsal, both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23,
Men's Club, 7:30 p.m., and Stewardess Board "A," 8 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., is the pastor.

Mrs. Uhrin received a let-
ter of commendation from
the Occupational Center of
Union County Inc. She has
been a Red Cross volunteer
for 40 years. She assisted at
Lyons Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital us a Gray
Lady, doing nursing service,
canteen work, recreation
and group companion ther-
apy..

At Runnclls Hospital in
Berkeley Heights she has
taught braille, assisting in

Heidi Gold

the rehabilitation of the
blind and those with failing
sight.

She received the "Silver
Fawn" Award from Union
Council of the Boy Scouts
of America in Elizabeth.
She was selected citizen of
the year by the Clark Jay-
cees, and is a member of the
Clark Inter-faith group.

Miss Gold, the "Junior
Citizen of the Year", is on
the Johnson Student Coun-
cil and in the Drama Honor
Society, and has been in
many theatrical produc-
tions.

"Blessed are the

pure of heart"

During her free time she
works with the trainable
mentally retarded class in
the school. Out of school
she became an active mem-
ber of B'nai B'rith Youth
Organization and holds the
position of M. I. T. (Me-
mbers in Training Mother)
on a council level.

She also volunteers her
time to Spaulding for Chil-
dren, Hemophilia Society
and the Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Her plans for the
future include helping ot-
hers, such as in teaching
and social work.

UnlbedVfcy
EVANGELISTIC

CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship Ser-

vices on Sunday, March 20,
will begin at 10:30 o'clock.
A message will be given by
The Rev. Paul F. McCar-
thy, the pastor, followed by
a prayer to receive healing
from the Lord. A Faith-
Teaching Bible School for
all children 12 years old and
under will begin after,Wor-
ship and Praise.

The Word of Faith Camp
Meeting will be received at
the centre live via satellite
from March 20 to Sunday,
March 27, with three ser-
vices daily: Morning, 10
o'clock; afternoon, 2 o'cl-
ock, evening, 7 o'clock. For
further information please
telephone the church office
at 499-0040.

The centre is located at
2052 St. George Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, March 20,

will begin at 11 a.m. and the Sunday Evening Worship
will begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's Church will begin
at 11 a.m. on Sundays. For junior children of all ages Sun-
day School will begin at 10 a.m. Dr. Frank Papandrea,
the pastor, will teach the adults. At 10 a.m. the "Maxwell
Muppets" will be presented by Larry and Becky Maxwell.

On Wednesday, March 23, the Mid-Week Evening
Service will begin at 7 o'clock.

Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation and/or free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway: """

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Morning

Worship Service on Sunday, March 20, at 10:30 a.m.,
with the message by the pastor, The Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharik. The Sunday School and Bible Class will begin
at 9:15 a.m. for youth and adults. A Bunco Party spon-
sored by the Ladies' Guild is scheduled for 4:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March ?.l, Con-
firmation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Church Council, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, March 22, Choir Rehearsal and Pastor's Class,
both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Special Lenten
Services, 7:30 p.m..

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

Most Will
Most any man will love

his neighbor as himself—
if she's pretty enough.

•Tribune, Chicago.
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OBITUARIES
A. J. Sofranko, 72 ,

Exxon supervisor
Andrew J. Sofranko, Jr.,

72, of Rahway died Tues-
day, March 1, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
come to Rahway 32 years
ago.

Mr. Sofranko had been a
supervisor at the Exxon
Co.'s Bayway Refinery in
Linden for 42 years before
his retirement in 1972, and
had also been a member of
the Exxon Quarter Century
Club.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church and a member of its

Holy Name Society, both o
Rahway.

Mr. Sofranko was a Wor
Id War II Navy veteran and
a member of Roselle Pos.
No. 260 of the American

•Legion.
He had also been a mem

ber of the Slovak Lodge o
East Orange.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Bertha Szczurek So-
franko; a daughter, Miss
Susan Sofranko of Rahway
a brother, John of Toms Ri
ver, and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Reuter of Brick Town.

Joseph Mordo, 64,
Schnitzer machinist

Joseph P. Mordo, 64, of
Rahway died Monday, Feb.
28, at his home after a long
illness.

Born in Mayfield, Pa., he
had lived in Rahway for 36
years.

Mr. Mordo had been a
machinist for Schnitzer
Alloy Products in Elizabeth
for 27 years before his re-
tirement four years ago.

P. V. Vella, 73
Patrick V. Vella, 73, of

Elizabeth, a labor union
leader, died Friday, March
4, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Until his retirement in
1974, Mr. Vella had been a
machinist for Distillers Co.
Ltd. in Linden for 35 years.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Mary's R.
C. Church of Elizabeth,
where he had been an usher
and a past president of the
Holy Name Society.

Mr. Vella had been a me-
mber of Elizabeth Council
No. 253 of the Knights of
Columbus.

Active in numerous labor
organizations, Mr. Vella
had been an organizer and
past president of Local No.
315 of the International
Assn. of Machinists. In
1937 he organized Local
No. 33 of the Distillers
Workers Union at Gordon's
Gin in Linden, and went on
to serve as vice president
and secretary-treasurer of
the local. He had also been
a delegate to the Inter-
national Distillers Workers
Union.

Mr. Vella had been a de-
legate to the Union County
AFL-CIO and a member of
its executive board. He had
been chairman of the state
AFL-CIO Retiree Labor
Organization.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Rose Comnale Vella; a
son, Patrick J. of Colonia;
two brothers, Edward of
Clark and Joseph of Fords;
two sisters, Mrs. Jean Stan-
ton of Clark and Mrs. Hel-
en Donahue of Linden, and
three grandchildren.

Mr. McGlynn, 82
Edward A. McGlynn, 82,

of Elizabeth died Thursday,
March 3, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Hokoken, he had
lived in Newark before
coming to Elizabeth 41
years ago.

Mr. McGlynn had been a
guard for the Globe Det-
ective Agency in Union for
10 years. Before that, he
had worked as an automo-
bile mechanic for the Pac-
kard Motor Co. of Newark
for 30 years.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Hedwig's R.
C. Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Violet Whalen McGl-
ynn; a daughter, Mrs.
Rosemary M. Lynch of Cla-
rk, and three grandchildren.

We must admit that
the younger generation
learns fast, but we are not
so sure what.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Mordo had also been
a member of the Retired
Men's Club of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Josephine Scro Mof-
do; four brothers, Dominick
of Rahway, Frank of Davie,
Fla., Philip of Southington,
Conn., and Anthony of
Mayfield; and two sisters,
Mrs. Carmela Bruzchalski
of Mayfield and Mrs. Cat-
herine Leonardo of Jermyn,
Pa.

Mrs. Guerra, 59
Mrs. Margaret G.

Guerra, 59, of Linden died
Sunday, Feb. 27, at Eliza-
beth General Medical Cen-
ter in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden for 33
years.

Mrs. Guerra had worked
for the Kodi Semi-Conduc-
tor Co. for six years before
her retirement in 1980.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Elizabeth's
R. C. Church in Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Dese Guerra; four
sons, Robert of Stockton,
Ronald of Linden, Richard
of Rahway, and Randall of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; three
brothers, Richard O'Kane
of Spokane, Wash., Walter
O'Kane of Matawan, and
Thomas O'Kane of Rah-
way; four sisters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Citta of Toms River,
Mrs. Doris Swain of Brick
Town, Mrs. Carrol Cundiff
of Treasure Island, Calif.,
and Mrs. Grace Sturgill of
Oceanside, Calif., and six
grandchildren.

Mrs. Blaut, 87
Mrs. Mary Kelly Blaut,

87, of Elizabeth, a Dem-
ocratic committeewoman in
the Keighry Head section of
Elizabeth during the 1930's
died Saturday, March 5, at
Riverside Hospital in Boon-
ton after a long illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Blaut had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R. C. Church and a member
of its Rosary Society, both
of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of Ed-
ward Blaut, who died in
1958.

Surviving are a son, Ed-
ward Jr. of Rahway; two
grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Fennell, 29
James Edward Fennell,

29, of South Bound Brook
died Tuesday, March 1, at
Cumberland Hospital in
New York City after a long
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
been a Colonia resident
most of his life.

Surviving are his fether,
Edward Fennell 'of Myrtle
Beach, S. C; his mother,
Mrs. Audrey Allen Fennell
of Bound Brook; a sister,
Mrs. Sandra Durette of
Manville, and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Allen of Clark.

Henry Aumann, 75,
ex-tavern owner

. Henry C. Aumann, 75, of
Rahway died Sunday, Mar-
ch 6, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in New York, he
had lived in Union City for
16 years before moving to
Rahway seven years ago.

Mr. Aumann had been
the owner of Henry's Tav-
ern in Union City for 16
years until his retirement in
1976.

Mr. Fuchs, 63
Edward R. Fuchs, 63, of

Elizabeth who was awarded
two Purple Hearts and two
Bronze Stars while serving
in the Army during World
War II, died Monday, Feb.
28, at St. Michael's Medical
Center in Newark.

Born in Candor, N. Y.,
Mr. Fuchs had lived in Car-
teret before moving to Eli-
zabeth 40 years ago.

He had been a self-em-
ployed building contractor
for 35 years before his re-
tirement last year.

Mr. Fuchs had been
communicant of St. Cath-
erine's R. C. Church in
Hillside.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Elizabeth Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Adele A.Cyran Fuchs;
three sons, Richard E. of
Scotch Plains, Bruce J. of
Ramsey and Terence E. of
Union; a daughter, Miss
Debra M. Fuchs of Eliza-
beth; two brothers, Emil
Evans and Alfred, both of
Linden; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Golaszewski of San
Pedro, Calif.; Mrs. Gene-
vieve Szuba of Linden and
Mrs. Josephine Gagatek of
Rahway; and one grand
child.

Mrs. Miller, 82,
ex-Rah way an

Mrs. Hannah Miller, 82,
of Lakewood died Monday,
Feb. 28, at the Summit
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Miller was born in
Astoria, N. Y., and had liv
ed in Patcrson and Rahway
before moving to Lakewood
n 1978.

She had been a member
of the Rahway Hebrew
Congregation and the Or-
ganization for Rehabili-
tative Training in Miami
Beach.

Her husband, Louis Mil-
er, died in 1964.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Sheila Maurer of
Lakewood, and Barbara Mi-
ler Ruskin of Franklin
Lakes; a sister, Henrietta
Neuhaus of Hollywood,
Fla., seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Nina Raymond, 69,

of Dill Ave., Linden, died
Monday, Feb. 28, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eli-
zabeth after a long illness.

Born in Bishopville, S. C,
ihe had lived in Linden for
60 years.

Mrs. Raymond had been
member of the First Bap-

ist Church of Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John Raymond; two
daughters, Miss Helina Le-
wis of Rahway and' Mrs.
Sheryl Jefferies of Newark;
wo sisters, Mrs. Katie Val-

encia and Mrs. Mabel Mar-
ch, both of Greensboro, N.
C; two grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren, and
one great-great-grandchild.

4-H—
a family affair

He had also been a.mem
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Linden.

Mr. Aumann had been a
member of Rahway Post
No. 5 of the American
Legion and- the Union City
chapter of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

He was a World War II
Army veteran.

Mr. Aumann was the
husband of Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Aumann, who died in
1982 and the brother of
Frederick, who died many
years ago.

Surviving are a stepson,
Arthur L. Gustofson of
Rahway; a brother, William
of Jersey City; six grand-
children, and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hackett, 58
Mrs. Rita M. McBride

Hackett, 58, of Linden died
Thursday, March 3, at Rah-
way Hospital after a long il-
lness.

Born in Newark, Mrs.
Hackett had lived in Bloom-
field for many years before
moving to Linden earlier
this year.

She had been a saleswo-
man for the J. C. Penny Co.
in Wayne for 10 years.

Mrs. Hackett was the
mother of the late Robert
and John Hackett.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert Hackett; a
brother, William McBride
of Newark; three sisters,
Mrs. Isabell Dingwell of
Whiting, Mrs. Helen Me-
Grath of Bloomfield and
Mrs. Grace Fanning of
Rahway, and one grand-
child. ,

YM-YWHA
to offer

SAT course
The Eastern Union

County Young Men's-You-
ng Women's Hebrew Assn.
in Union is offering a Sch-
olastic Aptitude Test pre-
paration course to help pre-
pare high school juniors for
the test, which is adminis-
tered by the College En-
trance Examination Board.

This course, which will
begin Wednesday evening,
March 23, will prepare stu-
dents for the Saturday or
Sunday, May 7 or 8, exam-
ination.

The COURSE is designed
to provide a systematic
review of the mathematical
and verbal skills included on
the test. It will familiarize
the student with the basic
format of the SAT, will help
relieve tensions about the
test and will strengthen con-
fidence in test taking, re-
ports a spokesman.

This course will consist of
seven two-hour sessions. In
order to be most effective,
classes will be kept small.
Enrollees should bring their
Preliminary Scholastic Ap-
titude Test scores and test
to class so students can con-
centrate on improving weak
areas.

Registration is required.
The fee is $50 for "Y" mem-
bers and $75 for non-mem-
bers. All texts and materials
are included in the fee.

For further information,
please telephone Renee
Drellat 289-8112.

Auxiliary
to offer

nursing stipends
The Auxiliary of Rahway

Hospital is offering a
scholarship to a senior in
the Rahway Hospital ser-
vice area who is planning to
prepare for a career in nurs-
ing at a New Jersey college
or school of nursing.

The scholarship, in the
amount of $2,000, is
payable to the school or col-
lege in three payments,
toward tuition only.

Applications may be ob-

FIRE-WISE
Get burned up

about arson now
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

Arson may be the fastest growing crime in America
today. For example, in the short span between 1975 and
1979 its incidence tripled in most parts of the country.

Whether committed by thrill-seeking juveniles
(chronic juvenile firesetters account for almost half of all
arson), vengeful lovers or employes, or calculating profes-
sional torches, arson is bad news. It decimates the
building stock of our central cities, drives up fire protec-
tion and insurance costs, and exposes thousands un-
necessarily to the terrible risks of fire.

Fortunately, there are ways arson's toll can be lessen-
ed in your community. Here are arson-fighting techniques
that have been proven in various locales across America.

Nearly half of all arson fires are set by juvenile
firesetters, a small group of maladjusted youngsters who
set fires chronically, repeatedly. Public identification of
these individuals has encouraged both scrutiny of their ac-
tivities and an attempt to give them the psychiatric help
they need.

Many other arsonists are juveniles who are con-
sidered non-chronic; that is, they set only one or two fires
for thrills or in the company of peers. The major impact
of this kind of arson is felt in the nation's schools. A com-
prehensive in-school program to identify and discipline
these non-chronic offenders often requires little more
than a principal's determination to start one. Such prô ,
grams have been highly successful in slashing arson losses
in the schools which have adopted them.

The last major arson category, accounting for the
largest dollar loss, is arson with criminal intent •• arson to
conceal evidence of crime, to collect on insurance, to ruin
a competitor or gain revenge.

Whether committed by a professional "torch" or by
the individuals closest to the situation, criminal arson can
be discouraged by a relentless and well-publicized cam-
paign to identify and convict arsonists.

Local and nation-wide arson hotlines, offering
anonymity and rewards for tipsters whose information
results in an arsonist's conviction, are one popular off-
shoot of aggressive pilot programs conducted in the
mid-1970's.

But all these anti-arson programs depend on the skill
of local police and fire officials in detecting arson. Special
training of public safety officials can help firefighters
understand and practice the rules for legal collection of
evidence, while policemen and detectives most learn more
fire scienceT

Meanwhile, arson investigators require the facilities
and funding to conduct the kind of investigation - in the
laboratory and on the streets -• that can put arsonists
behind bars.

Of course all of this requires money, a commodity
local government is often short of. Fire-wise citizens will
let their local police and fire officials know they both ex-
pect and will support vigorous anti-arson campaigns in
their community. Whatever the cost of arson suppression,
it can't begin to approximate the cost of arson!

Actor sought
to appear
in comedy

Regal Productions, cur-
ently producing,

"Cheaters" at the Charter
House Dinner Theatre at 15
South Ave., Fanwood, is
looking for a male actor,
ranging in age from the 40's
to 50's for the part of Jerry
in, "An Almost Perfect Per-
son," the group's next offer-
ing.

The part of Jerry calls for
an actor of medium height
and weight, good at comedy
and a quick study, with a
bright, intelligent quality.
The actor must be available
for matinees as well as even-
ing performances. There
will be pay for perfor-
mances.

Please send pictures and
resumes to: Regal Produc-
tions, 11 Robin Rd., Fan-
wood, N.J. 07023.

Please do not telephone.

This contemporary com-
edy mixes politics and sex-
ual equality in telling the
story of a lady running for
office.

tained by telephoning Mrs.
Campbell at 3880736, Mrs.
Marion Hall at 388-0174 or
the Education Office at
Rahway Hospital at
499-6078.

The deadline for return-
ing applications is Thurs-
day, March 31, 1983.

Deadline set
for scholarship
A spokeswoman for the

Scholarship Committee of
the Colonia Branch of The
American Assn. of Univer-
sity Women announced ap-
plications for the group's
annual scholarship award
are now available.

The award is given each
year to a woman who is at
least 25 years of age, en-
rolled in a college degree
program and in need of as-
sistance. The $250 grant
will be presented at the
association's annual dinner
meeting in May.

Applications may be ob-
tained by writing or tele-
phone Mrs. Helene C. Man-
zione, 101 Stanford Ave.,
Colonia, N. J. 07067 at
382-2599. The deadline for
submission of applications
is Thursday, April 21.

Poetry contest
sets rules

A $ 1,000 grand prize will
be awarded in the Eighth
Annual Poetry Competition
sponsored by "World of Po-
etry," a quarterly newsletter
for poets.

Rules and official entry
forms are available from the
World of Poetry, 2431 Sto-
ckton Blvd., Dept. G, Sacra-
mento, Calif.
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IN-DEPTH DISCUSSION - A program on oceanography was presented by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. representative, Michael Bahnatka,. center, at the general monthly
meeting of the Rahway Woman's Club, held on March 4 at the Second Presbyterian
Church Hall in downtown Rahway. Mr. Bahnatka was introduced by program chair-
woman, Mrs. Kenneth A. (Madeline) Kirkbright, right. Looking on is club president,
Mrs. Matilda Knecht.

Woman's Club
'probes' ocean

A program on oceano-
graphy was presented by
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. representative, Michael
Bahnatka, at the general
monthly meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club,
held in the Second Pres-
byterian Church Hall in
downtown Rahway, on
March 4.

Introduced by program
chairwoman, Mrs. Kenneth
A. (Madeline) Kirkbright,
Mr. Bahnatka discussed the
use and development of the
ocean's resources for food,
chemicals and minerals.'

He showed colored slides
of sea creatures who can
provide the raw material for

new derugs in rcvolutionry
treatment of many human
illnesses-tuberculosis, heart
disease, ulcers and cancer.
These drugs must undergo
rigorous testing before be-
ing available to the medical
profession, the speaker said.
Tape recordings demonstra-
ted the sounds of several
undersea creatures. Empha-
sized was the need for better
"harvesting" of the avail-
able foods in the oceans.

One new development
discussed in this "Silent
World" program was the
Bell System's 23-ton under-
water seaplow, which en-
ables telephone technicians
to dig trenches and bury

Rob Calcaterra
in organ concert
The Garden State

Theatre Organ Society will
present a concert of popular
theater organ music at
Trenton's War Memorial
on Sunday, April 10, at 3
p.m. Appearing will be
organist, Rob Calcaterra,
fresh from appearances at
Radio City Music Hall.

Mr. Calcaterra started
playing the organ when he
was seven years old. He
gave his first music lesson at
the age of 10, and by the
time he was 12 he was in

charge of the music pro-
gram at St. Joseph's Church
in Rockdalc, III. His first
contact with a theatre
organ was at the Rialto
Theatre in Jolict, III., where
a-four-manual 21-rank Bar-
ton was installed. There he
played Saturday intermis-
sions and special shows.

The organist attended In-
diana University, where he
was graduated with a
bachelor of music degree in
organ performance. While
in college he wrote.

cable beneath the ocean
floor.

Also highlighted was the
Navy's "Man in the Sea"
experiment whereby aqua-
nauts, including former
astronaut, Scott Carpenter,
lived and worked for long
periods of time on the ocean
floor, testing man's ability
to adapt to this hostile en-
vironment.

The business portion of
the meeting was conducted
by club president, Mrs.
Mathilda Knecht. Hostesses
for luncheon-tea at noon
were members of the
Drama Dept. chaired by
Mrs. W. Vinson (Marge)
Orr and co-chairwoman,
Mrs. Charles (Adele) Ma-
guire.

directed, arranged, con-
ducted and produced
numerous musical produc-
tions, played theater-organ
concerts, and taught private
students.

Not long after his gradua-
tion the performer won the
Liberacc Keyboard Enter-
tainer Award for the In-
dianapolis area and went on
to the regionals, held in
Chicago, to receive the
Outstanding Performer's
Award.

Tickets for the April 10
concert at the War
Memorial at Lafayette and
Willow Sts., arc priced at $3
to $6 and $2 for senior
citizens and students.

Please telephone
609-888-0909 for informa-
tion. The box office will
open at 2 p.m. on the day of
the concert.

HELP STOP
THE CRIME CLOCK !

In New Jersey, crime claims another victim
every 67 seconds. There are 61 robberies.
377 burglaries, 640 larcenies. 6 rapes and
one murder during every 24 hour day.

Prevention is the first line of defense
against crime. Get involved! Take the time
to contact your local police department...
learn how to fight back!

A public service of this newspaper and the
New Jersey Crime Prevention Officers
Association.

r
• • - % • • • . .
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First Baptist sets
'Crucifixion'

The choir of the First
Baptist Church, at 177 Elm
Ave., Rahway, will present
a Service of Music on Pas-
sion Sunday, the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, March 20. This
special worship service will
begin at 9:45 a.m. Sir John
Stainer's oratorio, "The
Crucifixion," will be per-
formed during the worship
hour.

Born in 1840, Mr.Stainer
was an organist, composer
and musicologist. He was
the organist in London's St.
Paul's Cathedral from 1872
to 1888, when his failing
eyesight forced his retire-
ment. He then became pro-
fessor of music at Oxford
University until his death in

1901. Besides "The Crucifi-
xion," written in 1887, his
most successful piece of
church music is the "Sev-
enfold Amen."

First Baptist's director of
music is James R. Lenney.
Mr. Lenney is also director
of music for the Cranford
school district. The Cran-
ford High School Choir,
which is under his personal
direction, is one of two Uni-
ted States High School
choirs which competed in
an international competi-
tion in Belgium during
1980. He has been at First
Baptist since 1977.

The Rev. William L. Fre-
derickson is the pastor of
the church.

Rev. Godlefski
to give recital

The pastor of Christ Uni-
ted Methodist Church in
Piscataway, The' Rev. Dr.
Anthony Godlefski, will
present a benefit Easter
organ recital on Sunday,
March 20, at 4 p.m. in the
sanctuary of Osceola
Presbyterian Church at
1689 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Dr. Godlefski, the former
director of music at Osceo-
la, will perform works by
Bach, Franck, Weidor and
Viern celebrating the joy of
Easter. He will be playing
the church's recently-in-
stalled organ.

Appearing with The Rev.
Dr. Godlefski will be Jan
Godlefski, a soprano, who
will sing several selections.

Mrs. Godlefski has sung
many lead rolls in opera and
operatic productions in
New Jersey.

A graduate of Westmin-
ster Choir College where he
majored in pipe organ and
choral conducting, the pas-
tor received his doctorate of
ministry from Drew Univer-
sity. He is the director of
the "Celebration Singers"
(formerly the Exxon Choris-
ters).

The proceeds of the reci-
tal will benefit the Organ
Fund of Osceola. Free-will
donations will be accepted.
A Fellowship Hour with
Dr. and Mrs. Godlefski will
follow the concert..

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
'The Scandal of the Cross," will be the title of James

P. Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor's sermon for
the Worship Service at 10 a.m. on Sunday, March 20.
The Fellowship Hour will follow. Sunday School classes
for all ages will be held at 9 a.m. and a Bible Study and a
New Members Class, led by Mr. Stobaugh will also meet
at this time. The Rev. Dr. Anthony J. Godlefski, the
pastor of the Christ United Methodist Church in
Piscataway, and a former organist/choir director of
Osceola Church, will present an Organ Recital at Osceola
on March 20 at 4 p.m., with the theme, "Easter Joy." His
wife, Mrs. Jan Godlefski, will sing. Refreshments will
follow the concert. A free-will donation will be receiced.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group and Sea Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehear-
sal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, 9 p.m.; tomorrow,
Alcoholics Anonymous, 1 p.m.; Saturday, March 19,
Osceola Women's Assn. Garage Sale, in the Manse
garage, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., items for sale should be brought
to the Church Manse tomorrow, Friday, March 18, from
7 to 9 p.m., monies realized go toward Mission Outreach;
Monday, March 21, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.; Tues-
day,' March 22, Junior/Senior High Youth Groups for Bi-
ble Study and Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, March
23, Wednesday Morning Bible Study, 10 o'clock, under
leadership of Mr. Stobaugh, child care provided, Wednes-
day Evening Lenten Services, 8 p.m., Mr. Stobaugh tQ
preach on the theme, "We Would See Jesus: People Who
Knew Christ," sermon title, "The Good Prospect Turns
Away: The Rich Young Ruler," refreshments and discus-
sion follow the service.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3
p.m., under the direction of Mrs. Carol Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The filmstrip series, "Stories for Easter," is the focus

of study for the congregation's Lenten continental
breakfasts at 8:30 a.m. Passion Sunday, the the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, will be on Sunday, March 20. "Stories for
Easter" is the theme of the Lenten reflection and medita-
tion, and will continue with this week's topic, "The Other
Wise Man." The Service of Worship will begin at 9:45
a.m. A special choir service of music will be held for the
observance of Lent. The choir will sing Sir John Stainer's,
"The Crucifixion." The choir will be under the direction
of James R. Lenney. The Rev. William L. Frederickson,
the pastor, will assist in this musical service. The Christian
Education Program will gather at 11 a.m. with classes for
all ages. At 5:30 p.m., the Baptist Youth Fellowship will
meet.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class,
monthly dessert social and business meeting, 1 p.m.;
tomorrow, Randolph Howard class to travel to New
York City to see "Joseph and His Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat; Tuesday, March 22, First Baptist Church,
Westfield, site of Raritan Cluster American Baptist
Women's Rally, 7:30 p.m., Mary Circle, home of Mrs.
Carol Weichel, Rebecca Circle, home of Mrs. Barbara
Markel, both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Weekly
Bible Study Fellowship, on Gospel According to Mark,
home of member, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m., Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting the ser
vices and preaching, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting
the Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after services; Saturday
March 19, Morning Services, 9 o'clock, Sunday, March
20, Services, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, March 21, Morning Ser-
vices, 7 o'clock; Wednesday, March 23, Adult Education
with Rabbi Rubenstein, 8:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.
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RELIGIOUS NEWS

SINGING FOR GOD - Larry and Becky Maxwell will sing
at the Union County Baptist Church at 4 Valley Rd.,
Clark, on Sunday, March 20, at 10 a.m. along with a
presentation of a puppet show by their "Maxwell Mup-
pets."

'Muppet' show
due in Clark

A puppet show will be
presented at the Union
County Baptist Church at 4
Valley Rd., Clark, on Sun-
day, March 20, at 10 a.m.

The "Maxwell Muppets"
are a team of friendly ani-
mated muppets tormented
by the notorious "Mr. Sin."
Larry and Becky Maxwell
are the originators of the
program,'and they have per-
formed in schools, shopping
malls and churches throu-
ghout the northeast.

The Maxwell family util-
izes the puppet show as a
ministry, clearly presenting
the message of the Bible

St. John's
to host

Seder Dinner
A Seder Dinner will be

conducted by The Rgt.
Rev. Msgr. John M. Oester-
richer of Seton Hall Univer-
sity at St. John the
Apostle's Parish in Clark-
Linden on Wednesday,
March 23, at 7:30 p.m.

For further information
please telephone 382-6051.

County course
to explore
the stars

"Astronomy-Nature of
the Universe" will be of-
fered for the 16th con-
secutive year at Union
County College, it was an-
nounced by Dennis Madej
of Montclair, the acting
director of the Division of
Continuing Education.

STOP THE VILLAIN - Larry Maxwell, left, and his pup-
pets try to ward off the notorious "Mr. Sin" during a re-
cent performance. The Maxwell Muppets will appear at
the Union County Baptist Church at 4 Valley Rd., Clark,
on Sunday, March 20, at 10 a.m.

Zion Lutheran
aids missions

At a special congrega-
tional meeting on Feb. 27,
the members of Zion Luth-
eran Church in Rahway vo-
ted to support the AIM/NJ
project-Advance in Mis-
sion/New Jersey.

AIM/NJ is a major fund
appeal of the New Jersey
Synod of the Lutheran
Church of America to fur-
ther the mission in New
Jersey by substantial con-
tributions to five areas of
need: Camp Beisler, camp-
ing and retreat ministry;
Lutheran Social Services of
New Jersey, Lutheran
Theological Seminary __ in_
Philadelphia, Urban Mis-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship on the Fifth Sunday of Lent,

March 20, at 10:30 o'clock will be conducted by The Rev.
Robert G-. Powley, the pastor. The Children's Choir will
rehearse at 9 a.m. The Church Learning Hour will be held
at 9:15 a.m., as will the Baptism Class of Instruction.
Following the Children's Sermon, youth attending the
Worship Services will be excused to go to the Child Care
Room.

Meetings during the week: Today, First Presbyterian
Ringers Rehearsal, Music Room, Squier Hall, 6:30 p.m.,
Webelos and Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts,
7 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow,
Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, Conference
Room No. 2, 7 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, Sleepover, Davis Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, March 19, Sleepover ends, 11 a.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous, Squier Hall Gymnasium, 7:30 p.m.; Mon-
day, March 21, Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts
and Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m.,
Rahway Troop Nos. 9 and 401 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Tuesday, March 22, Women's Assn. Workshop, Church
Library, bring sandwich, beverage served, 10 a.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.,
Abigail Circle, hostess, Connie Haefner, Church Library,
8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Confirmation Commis-
sioning II, 5 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Fifth Sun-
day in Lent, March 20, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at
7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m.,
and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. The Church
School is held at 10 a.m. each Sunday beginning with the
children sitting with their classes in Church. The Church
School is open to all boys and girls aged two years of age
to those in their high school years, and they may be
registered on any Sunday. The classes use material which
is grounded in the Holy Scriptures.

Meetings during the week: Today, Episcopal Chur-
chwomen, fashion show and game party, Undercroft of
Church, admission, $2, door prizes and table prizes, 7:30
p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, every Wednesday during
Lent, Special Lenten Services, 10 a.m., Evensong and Ad-
dress, 7:30 p.m.. Evensong followed by coffee hour,
Undercroft of Church, Bible Study Group, Parish House;
739 Seminary Ave.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

sion Programs and Upsala
College in East Orange.

AIM/NJ will seek to raise
at least $1,500,000, and
hopefully more than
$2,000,000, for these five
areas of need, over the cour-
se of three years, beginning
in June, 1983.

The Zion! Lutheran
Church congregation of
Rahway voted to pledge
$18,000. These gifts will
come from the members of
the New Jersey Synod, over
and beyond the regular giv-
ing to the congregations
and to benevolences, re-
ports a church spokesman.

through humor, drama, and
dialogue. Larry does the
singing while his wife, Mrs.
Becky Maxwell, controls
the muppets. The couple
have five children and
reside in Connecticut, tra-
veling on weekends with
their Gospel music and
Christian Muppet Show,
reports a church spokes-
man.

The professional Gospel
musicians, Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell, will also provide
the music during the 11
a.m. church service. Mr.
Maxwell and his wife use
sound tracks, the guitar and
piano during their musical
presentation.

Each child under 12 in at-
tendance will be given a free
"Jesus Loves You" kite
following the church ser-
vice. A nursery and chil-
dren's church for those up
to eight years old are pro-
vided during the 11 a.m.
worship hour. Additional
information is available by
telephoning the church of-
fice at 574-1479.

Kean offers
courses

in health care

B'nai B'rith to honor
Heidi Gold, Mrs. Uhrin

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Spokesmen for Clark
Lodge No. 2882 of B'nai
B'rith and the Tov Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women of
Clark announced on Sun-

Mrs. Helen K. Uhrin
day, March 20, at 8 p.m.
the Annual B'nai B'rith
"Citizen of the Year
Award" will be presented to
Mrs. Helen K. Uhrin, an
outstanding Clark mother.

Heidi Gold, a senior at
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark, has
been selected as the "Junior
Citizen of the Year".

The award ceremonies
will be held at Temple Beth
O'r at 111 Valley Rd.,
Clark. Presentation of the
award to Mrs. Uhrin will be
made by Norman Leder,
president of the lodge. The
president of Tov chapter,
Mrs. Bonnie Bressler, will
present the award to Miss
Gold. Saul Berman is the
chairman of the awards
committee. The guest spe-
aker will be Mr. Abrams.

The Center for Continu-
ing Professional Education
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union is offering
courses in a series, "New
Skills for Health Care Pro-
fessionals." The center can
be reached by telephoning
527-2208.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 20, the pastor.
The Rev. Donald B. Jones, will conduct the 11 a.m. Fami-
ly Worship Service, and he will also conduct the Lenten
Message. The Church School and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee Fellowship
in Asbury Hall at 10:30 a.m. The Children's Choir will
rehearse in the Chapel at 10:30 a.m.

Meetings during1 the week: Today,' Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Saturday, March 19, Trinity's Smorgasbord '83,
Asbury Hall, 4:30, 5:30, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March 22,
United Methodist Women, Spring Luncheon, Asbury
Hall, noon; Wednesday, March 23, the Pastor's Lenten
Bible Study, Church, 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
Trustees Meeting, 7:30p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, March

20, will be conducted by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue,
the pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. The sermon title will be _
"Remember to Forget!" The Sunday Church School will
begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the Adult Bible Class.
Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m. The Junior High Youth
Group will meet at 4 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Group, 10 a.m., Evangelism Committee Meeting, 7:30
p.m., Seventh-Grade Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.; tomor-
row, Lutheran Church Men Corned Beef Dinner, men
only, reservations''required, 6:30 p.m.; Monday, March
21, Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday,
March 22, Music and Worship Committee, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, March 23, Mid-Week Lenten Devotions,
7:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
March 20, the sermon will be given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, the pastor. The Adult Choir Rehearsal will
be held at 9:30 a.m. The Sunday Church School for

.Beginners to those in Senior High School as well as the
Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:30 a.m. The Upper
Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by Francis E.
Nelson. The Confirmation Class will be held at 5 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March 21, Ses-
sion Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, March 22, Women's
Assn. Cleaning Day, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, March 23,
Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.; Thursday, March 24, Session
Committee of Worship and Music, Interpretation and
Stewardship and Finance Committee, Troop No. 756 of
the Girl Scouts, all at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Men's Day will be observed on Sunday, March 20, at
the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Melvin Guyton
will be the guest preacher. The Afternoon Program will
begin at 3 o'clock. The Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Bible
Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannie Mack, 11 a.m.,
Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, March 19,
Young People's Division, 11 a.m.; Monday, March 21,
Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m., Trustee Aide Club, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, March 22, Men's Chorus and Celestial
Choir Rehearsal, both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23,
Men's Club, 7:30 p.m., and Stewardess Board "A," 8 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., is the pastor.

Mrs. Uhrin received a let-
ter of commendation from
the Occupational Center of
Union County Inc. She has
been a Red Cross volunteer
for 40 years. She assisted at
Lyons Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital as a Gray
Lady, doing nursing service,
canteen work, recreation
and group companion ther-
apy,.

At Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights she has
taught braille, assisting in

Heidi Gold
the rehabilitation of the
blind and those with failing
sight.

She received the "Silver
Fawn" Award from Union
Council of the Boy Scouts
of America in Elizabeth.
She was selected citizen of
the year by the Clark Jay-
cees, and is a member of the
Clark Inter-faith group.

Miss Gold, the "Junior
Citizen of the Year", is on
the Johnson Student Coun-
cil and in the Drama Honor
Society, and has been in
many thtatrical produc-
tions.

"Blessed are the

pure of heart"

During her free time she
works with the trainable
mentally retarded class in
the school. Out of school
she became an active mem-
ber of B'nai B'rith Youth
Organization and holds the
position of M. I. T. (Me-
mbers in Training Mother)
on a council level.

She also volunteers her
time to Spaulding for Chil-
dren, Hemophilia Society
and the Multiple Sclerosis
Society. Her plans for the
future include helping ot-
hers, such as in teaching
and social work.

United V\fey
EVANGELISTIC

CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship Ser-

vices on Sunday, March 20,
will begin at 10:30 o'clock.
A message will be given by
The Rev. Paul F. McCar-
thy, the pastor, followed by
a prayer to receive healing
from the Lord. A Faith-
Teaching Bible School for
all children 12 years old and
under will begin after Wor-
ship and Praise.

The Word of Faith Camp
Meeting will be received at
the centre live via satellite
from March 20 to Sunday,
March 27, with three ser-
vices daily: Morning, 10
o'clock; afternoon, 2 o'cl-
ock, evening, 7 o'clock, For
further information please
telephone the church office
at 499-0040.

The centre is located at
2052 St. George Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, March 20,

will begin at 11 a.m. and the Sunday Evening Worship
will begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's Church will begin
at 11 a.m. on Sundays. Forjunior children of all ages Sun-
day School will begin at 10 a.m. Dr. Frank Papandrea,
the pastor, will teach the adults. At 10 a.m. the "Maxwell
Muppets" will be presented by Larry and Becky Maxwell.

On Wednesday, March 23, the Mid-Week Evening
Service will begin at 7 o'clock.

Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation and/or free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Morning

Worship Service on Sunday, March 20, at 10:30 a.m.,
with the message by the pastor, The Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharik. The Sunday School and Bible Class will begin
at 9:15 a.m. for youth and adults. A Bunco Party spon-
sored by the Ladies' Guild is scheduled for 4:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, March ?. 1, Con-
firmation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Church Council, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, March 22, Choir Rehearsal and Pastor's Class,
both at 8 p.m.; Wednesday, March 23, Special Lenten
Services, 7:30 p.m..

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

Most Will
Most any man will love

his neighbor as himself—
if she's pretty enough.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Do you collect picture
post cards as a hobby? If you
do, you're a deltiologirt.
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OBITUARIES
A. J. Sofranko, 72 ,

Exxon supervisor
Andrew J. Sofranko, Jr.,

72, of Rahway died Tues-
day, March 1, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
come to Rahway 32 years
ago.

Mr. Sofranko had been a'
supervisor at the Exxon
Co.'s Bayway Refinery in
Linden for 42 years before
his retirement in 1972, and
had also been a member of
the Exxon Quarter Century
Club.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church and a member of its

Holy Name Society, both of
Rahway.

Mr. Sofranko was a Wor-
ld War II Navy veteran and
a member of Roselle Post
No. 260 of the American

-Legion.
He had also been a mem-

ber of the Slovak Lodge of
East Orange.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Bertha Szczurek So-
franko; a daughter, Miss
Susan Sofranko of Rahway;
a brother, John of Toms Ri-
ver, and a sister, Mrs. Helen
Reuter of Brick Town.

Joseph Mordo, 64,
Schnitzer machinist

Joseph P. Mordo, 64, of
Rahway died Monday, Feb.
28, at his home after a long
illness.

Born in Mayfield, Pa., he
had lived in Rahway for 36
years.

Mr. Mordo had been a
machinist for Schnitzer
Alloy Products in Elizabeth
for 27 years before his re-
tirement four years ago.

P. V. Vella, 73
Patrick V. Vella, 73, of

Elizabeth, a labor union
leader, died Friday, March
4, at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Until his retirement in
1974, Mr. Vella had been a
machinist for Distillers Co.
Ltd. in Linden for 35 years.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Mary's R.
C. Church of Elizabeth,
where he had been an usher
and a past president of the
Holy Name Society.

Mr. Vella had been a me-
mber of Elizabeth Council
No. 253 of the Knights of
Columbus.

Active in numerous labor
organizations, Mr. Vella
had been an organizer and
past president of Local No.
315 of the International
-Assn.--of—Machinists.—-In-
1937 he organized Local
No. 33 of the Distillers
Workers Union at Gordon's
Gin in Linden, and went on
to serve as vice president
and secretary-treasurer of
the local. He had also been
a delegate to the Inter-
national Distillers Workers
Union.

Mr. Vella had been a de-
legate to the Union County
AFL-CIO and a member of
its executive board. He had
been chairman of the state
AFL-CIO Retiree Labor
Organization.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Rose Comnale Vella; a
son, Patrick J. of Colonia;
two brothers, Edward of
Clark and Joseph of Fords;
two sisters, Mrs. Jean Stan-
ton of Clark and Mrs. Hel-
en Donahue of Linden, and
three grandchildren.

Mr. McGlynn, 82
Edward A. McGlynn, 82,

of Elizabeth died Thursday,
March 3, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Hokoken, he had
lived in Newark before
coming to Elizabeth 41
years ago.

Mr. McGlynn had been a
guard for the Globe Det-
ective Agency in Union for
10 years. Before that, he
had worked as an automo-
bile mechanic for the Pac-
kard Motor Co. of Newark
for 30 years.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. Hedwig's R.
C. Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Violet Whalen McGl-
ynn; a daughter, Mrs.
Rosemary M. Lynch of Cla-
rk, and three grandchildren.

We must admit that
the younger generation
learns fast, but we are not
so sure what.

He had been a communi-
cant, of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Mordo had also been
a member of the Retired
Men's Club of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Josephine Scro Mor-
do; four brothers, Dominick
of Rahway, Frank of Davie,
Fla., Philip of Southington,
Conn., and Anthony of
Mayfield; and two sisters,
Mrs. Carmela Bruzchalski
of Mayfield and Mrs. Cat-
herine Leonardo of Jermyn,
Pa.

Mrs. Guerra, 59
Mrs. Margaret G.

Guerra, 59, of Linden died
Sunday, Feb. 27, at Eliza-
beth General Medical Cen-
ter in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden for 33
years.

Mrs. Guerra had worked
for the Kodi Semi-Conduc-
tor Co. for six years before
her retirement in 1980.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Elizabeth's
R. C. Church in Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Dese Guerra; four
sons, Robert of Stockton,
Ronald of Linden, Richard
of Rahway, and Randall of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; three
brothers, Richard O!Kane
of Spokane, Wash., Walter
O'Kane of Matawan, and
Thomas O'Kane of Rah-
way; four sisters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Citta of Toms River,
Mrs. Doris Swain of Brick
Town, Mrs. Carrol Cundiff
of Treasure Island, Calif.,
and Mrs. Grace Sturgill of
Oceanside, Calif., and six
grandchildren.

Mrs. Blaut, 87
Mrs. Mary Kelly Blaut,

87, of Elizabeth, a Dem-
ocratic committeewoman in
the Keighry Head section of
Elizabeth during the 1930's
died Saturday, March 5, at
Riverside Hospital in Boon-
ton after a long illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Blaut had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R. C. Church and a member
of its Rosary Society, both
of Elizabeth.

She was the widow of Ed-
ward Blaut, who died in
1958.

Surviving are a son, Ed-
ward Jr. of Rahway; two
grandchildren, and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Fennell, 29
James Edward Fennell,

29, of South Bound Brook
died Tuesday, March 1, at
Cumberland Hospital in
New York City after a long
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
been a Colonia resident
most of his life.

Surviving are his father,
Edward Fennell'of Myrtle
Beach, S. C ; his mother,
Mrs. Audrey Allen Fennell
of Bound Brook; a sister,
Mrs. Sandra Durcttc of
Manville, and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Allen of Clark.

Henry Aumann, 75,
ex-tavern owner

, Henry C. Aumann, 75, of
Rahway died Sunday, Mar-
ch 6, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in New York, he
had lived in Union City for
16 years before moving to
Rahway seven years ago.

Mr. Aumann had been
the owner of Henry's Tav-
ern in Union City for 16
years until his retirement in
1976.

Mr. Fuchs, 63
Edward R. Fuchs, 63, of

Elizabeth who was awarded
two Purple Hearts and two
Bronze Stars while serving
in the Army during World
War II, died Monday, Feb.
28, at St. Michael's Medical
Center in Newark.

Bom in Candor, N: Y.,
Mr. Fuchs had lived in Car-
teret before moving to Eli-
zabeth 40 years ago..

He had been a self-em-
ployed building contractor
for 35 years before his re-
tirement last year.

Mr. Fuchs had been a
communicant of St. Cath-
erine's R. C. Church in
Hillside.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Elizabeth Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Adele A.Cyran Fuchs;
three sons, Richard E. of
Scotch Plains, Bruce J. of
Ramsey and Terence E. of
Union; a daughter, Miss
Debra M. Fuchs of Eliza-
beth; two brothers, Emil
Evans and Alfred, both of
Linden; three sisters, Mrs.
Helen Golaszewski of San
Pedro, Calif.; Mrs. Gene-
vieve Szuba of Linden and
Mrs. Josephine Gagatek of
Rahway; and one grand-
child.

Mrs. Miller, 82,
ex-Rah way an

Mrs. Hannah Miller, 82,
of Lakewood died Monday,
Feb. 28, at the Summit
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Miller was born in
Astoria, N. Y., and had liv-
ed in Paterson and Rahway
before moving to Lakewood
in 1978.

She had been a member
of the Rahway Hebrew
Congregation and the Or-
ganization for Rehabili-
tative Training in Miami
Beach.

Her husband, Louis Mil-
ler, died in 1964.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Sheila Maurer of
Lakewood, and Barbara Mi-
ller Ruskin of Franklin
Lakes; a sister, Henrietta
Neuhaus of Hollywood,
Fla., seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Nina Raymond, 69,

,of Dill Ave., Linden, died
Monday, Feb. 28, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Eli-
zabeth after a long illness.

Born in Bishopville, S. C,
she had lived in Linden for
60 years.

Mrs. Raymond had been
a member of the First Bap-
tist Church of Linden.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John Raymond; two
daughters, Miss Helina Le-
wis of Rahway and Mrs.
Sheryl Jefferies of Newark;
two sisters, Mrs. Katie Val-
encia and Mrs. Mabel Mar-
ch, both of Greensboro, N.
C; two grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren, and
one great-great-grandchild.

4-H—
a family affair

He had also been a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Linden.

Mr. Aumann had been a
member of Rahway Post
No. 5 of the American
Legion and the Union City
chapter of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

He was a World War II
Army veteran.

Mr. Aumann was the
husband of Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Aumann, who died in
1982 and the brother of
Frederick, who died many
years ago.

Surviving are a stepson,
Arthur L. Gustofson of
Rahway; a brother, William
of Jersey City; six grand-
children, and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hackett, 58
Mrs. Rita M. McBride

Hackett, 58, of Linden died
Thursday, March 3, at Rah-
way Hospital after a long il-'
lness.

Born in Newark, Mrs.
Hackett had lived in Bloom-
field for many years before
moving to Linden earlier
this year.

She had been a saleswo-
man for the J. C. Penny Co.
in Wayne for 10 years.

Mrs. Hackett was the
mother of the late Robert
and John Hackett.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert Hackett; a
brother, William McBride
of Newark; three sisters,
Mrs. Isabell Dingwell of
Whiting, Mrs. Helen Me-
Grath of Bloomfield and
Mrs. Grace Fanning of
Rahway, and one grand-
child. ,

YM-YWHA
to offer

SAT course
The Eastern Union

County Young Men's-You-
ng Women's Hebrew Assn.
in Union is offering a Sch-
olastic Aptitude Test pre-
paration course to help pre-
pare high school juniors for
the test, which is adminis-
tered by the College En-
trance Examination Board.

This course, which will
begin Wednesday evening,
March 23, will prepare stu-
dents for the Saturday or
Sunday, May 7 or 8, exam-
ination.

The COURSE is designed
to provide a systematic
review of the mathematical
and verbal skills included on
the test. It will familiarize
the student with the basic
format of the SAT, will help
relieve tensions about the
test and will strengthen con-
fidence in test taking, re-
ports a spokesman.

This course will consist of
seven two-hour sessions. In
order to be most effective,
classes will be kept small.
Enrollees should bring their
Preliminary Scholastic Ap-
titude Test scores and test
to class so students can con-
centrate on improving weak
areas.

Registration is required.
The fee is $50 for "Y" mem-
bers and $75 for non-mem-
bers. All texts and materials
are included in the fee.

For further information,
please telephone Renee
Drell at 289-8112.

Auxiliary
to offer

nursing stipends
The Auxiliary of Rahway

Hospital is offering a
scholarship to a senior in
the Rahway Hospital ser-
vice area who is planning to
prepare for a career in nurs-
ing at a New Jersey college
or school of nursing.

The scholarship, in the
amount of $2,000, is
payable to the school or col-
lege in three payments,
toward tuition only.

Applications may be ob-

FIRE-WISE
Get burned up

about arson now
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

Arson may be the fastest growing crime in America
today. For example, in the short span between 1975 and
1979 its incidence tripled in most parts of the country.

Whether committed by thrill-seeking juveniles
(chronic juvenile firesetters account for almost half of all
arson), vengeful lovers or employes, or calculating profes-
sional torches, arson is bad news. It decimates the
building stock of our central cities, drives up fire protec-
tion and insurance costs, and exposes thousands un-
necessarily to the terrible risks of fire.

Fortunately, there are ways arson's toll can be lessen-
ed in your community. Here are arson-fighting techniques
that have been proven in various locales across America.

Nearly half of all arson fires are set by juvenile
firesetters, a small group of maladjusted youngsters who
set fires chronically, repeatedly. Public identification of
these individuals has encouraged both scrutiny of their ac-
tivitiesand an attempt to give them the psychiatric help
they need.

Many other arsonists are juveniles who are con-
sidered non-chronic; that is, they set only one or two fires
for thrills or in the company of peers. The major impact
of this kind of arson is felt in the nation's schools. A com-
prehensive in-school program to identify and discipline
these non-chronic offenders often requires little more
than a principal's determination to start one. Such pro-
grams have been highly successful in slashing arson losses
in the schools which have adopted them.

The last major arson category, accounting for the
largest dollar loss, is arson with criminal intent - arson to
conceal evidence of crime, to collect on insurance, to ruin
a competitor or gain revenge.

Whether committed by a professional "torch" or by
the individuals closest to the situation, criminal arson can
be discouraged by a relentless and well-publicized cam-
paign to identify and convict arsonists.

Local and nation-wide arson hotlines, offering
anonymity and rewards for tipsters whose information
results in an arsonist's conviction, are one popular off-
shoot of aggressive pilot programs conducted in the
mid-1970's.

But all these anti-arson programs depend on the skill
of local police and fire officials in detecting arson. Special
training of public safety officials can help firefighters
understand and practice the rules for legal collection of
evidence, while policemen and detectives most learn more
fire sciencer

Meanwhile, arson investigators require the facilities
and funding to conduct the kind of investigation •• in the
laboratory and on the streets - that can put arsonists
behind bars.

Of course all of this requires money, a commodity
local government is often short of. Fire-wise citizens will
let their local police and fire officials know they both ex-
pect and will support vigorous anti-arson campaigns in
their community. Whatever the cost of arson suppression,
it can't begin to approximate the cost of arson!

Actor sought
to appear
in comedy

Regal Productions, cur-
rently producing,
"Cheaters" at the Charter
House Dinner Theatre at 15
South Ave., Fanwood, is
looking for a male actor,
ranging in age from the 40's
to 50's for the part of Jerry
in, "An Almost Perfect Per-
son," the group's next offer-
ing.

The part of Jerry calls for
an actor of medium height
and weight, good at comedy
and a quick study, with a
bright, intelligent quality.
The actor must be available
for matinees as well as even-
ing performances. There
will be pay for perfor-
mances.

Please send pictures and
resumes to: Regal Produc-
tions, 11 Robin Rd., Fan-
wood, N.J. 07023.

Please do not telephone.

This contemporary com-
edy mixes politics and sex-
ual equality in telling the
story of a lady running for
office.

tained by telephoning Mrs.
Campbell at 388-0736, Mrs.
Marion Hall at 388-0174 or
the Education Office at
Rahway Hospital at
499-6078.

The deadline for return-
ing applications is Thurs-
day, March 31, 1983.

Deadline set
for scholarship
A spokeswoman for the

Scholarship Committee of
the Colonia Branch of The
American Assn. of Univer-
sity Women announced ap-
plications for the group's
annual scholarship award
are now available.

The award is given each
year to a woman who is at
least 25 years of age, en-
rolled in a college degree
program and in need of as-
sistance. The $250 grant
will be presented at the
association's annual dinner
meeting in May.

Applications may be ob-
tained by writing or tele-
phone Mrs. Helene C. Man-
zione, 101 Stanford Ave.,
Colonia, N. J. 07067 at
382-2599. The deadline for
submission of applications
is Thursday, April 21.

Poetry contest
sets rules

A $1,000 grand prize will
be awarded in the Eighth
Annual Poetry Competition
sponsored by "World of Po-
etry," a quarterly newsletter
for poets.

Rules and official entry
forms are available from the
World of Poetry, 2431 Sto-
ckton Blvd., Dept. G, Sacra-
mento, Calif.
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IN-DEPTH DISCUSSION - A program on oceartography was presented by New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. representative, Michael Bahnatka, center, at the general monthly
meeting of the Rahway Woman's Club, held on March 4 at the Second Presbyterian
Church Hall in downtown Rahway. Mr. Bahnatka was introduced by program chair-
woman, Mrs. Kenneth A. (Madeline) Kirkbright, right. Looking on is club president,
Mrs. Matilda Knecht.

Woman's Club
'probes' ocean

A program on oceano-
graphy was presented by
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. representative, Michael
Bahnatka, at the general
monthly meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club,
held in the Second Pres-
byterian Church Hall in
downtown Rahway, on
March 4.

Introduced by program
chairwoman, Mrs. Kenneth
A. (Madeline) Kirkbright,
Mr. Bahnatka discussed the
use and development of the
ocean's resources for food,
chemicals and minerals.'

He showed colored slides
of sea creatures who can
provide the raw material for

new derugs in revolutionry
treatment of many human
illnesses-tuberculosis, heart
disease, ulcers and cancer.
These drugs must undergo
rigorous testing before be-
ing available lo the medical
profession, the speaker said.
Tape recordings demonstra-
ted the sounds of several
undersea creatures. Empha-
sized was the need for better
"harvesting" of the avail-
able foods in the oceans.

One new development
discussed in this "Silent
World" program was the
Bell System's 23-ton under-
water seaplow, which en-
ables telephone technicians
to dig trenches and bury

Rob Calcaterra
in organ concert
The Garden State

Theatre Organ Society will
present a concert of popular
theater organ music at
Trenton's War Memorial
on Sunday, April 10, at 3
p.m. Appearing will be
organist, Rob Calcaterra,
fresh from appearances at
Radio City Music Hall.

Mr. Calcaterra started
playing the organ when he
was seven years old. He
gave his first music lesson at
the age of 10, and by the
time he was 12 he was in

charge of the music pro-
gram at St. Joseph's Church
in Rockdale, III. His first
contact with a theatre
organ was at the Rialto
Theatre in Jolict, III., where

_a four-manual 21-rank-Bar-
ton was installed. There he
played Saturday intermis-
sions and special shows.

The organist attended In-
diana University, where he
was graduated with a
bachelor of music degree in
organ performance. While
in college he wrote,

cable beneath the ocean
floor.

Also highlighted was the
Navy's "Man in the Sea"
experiment whereby aqua-
nauts, including former
astronaut, Scott Carpenter,
lived and worked for long
periods of time on the ocean
floor, testing man's ability
to adapt to this hostile en-
vironment.

The business portion of
the meeting was conducted
by club president, Mrs.
Mathilda Knecht. Hostesses
for luncheon-tea at noon
were members of the
Drama Dept. chaired by
Mrs. W. Vinson (Marge)
Orr and co-chairwoman,
Mrs. Charles (Adele) Ma-
guire.

directed, arranged, con-
ducted and produced
numerous musical produc-
tions, played theater-organ
concerts, and taught private
students.

Not long after his gradua-
tion the performer won the
Liberace Keyboard Enter-
tainer Award for the In-
dianapolis area and went on
to the regionals, held in
Chicago, to receive the
Outstanding Performer's
Award.

Tickets for the April 10
concert at the War
Memorial at Lafayette and
Willow Sts., are priced at $3
to $6 and $2 for senior
citizens and students.

Please telephone
609-888-0909 for informa-
tion. The box office will
open at 2 p.m. on the day of
the concert.

HELP STOP
THE CRIME CLOCK!

In New Jersey, crime claims another victim
every 67 seconds. There are 61 robberies.
377 burglaries, 640 larcenies, 6 rapes and
one murder during every 24 hour day.

Prevention is the first line of defense
against crime. Get involved! Take the time
to contact your local police department...
learn how to fight back!

A public service of this newspaper and the
New Jersey Crime Prevention Officers
Association.

^
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Township group
wins free show

The Clark Shop Rite
group won the February
Presidential Sweepstakes
conducted by Neil's New
Yorker in Mountain Lakes,
it was announced last week.
The group is entitled to at-
tend the next three shows at
the dinner-theater this year
at no charge. All groups
which attended performan-
ces of "Fiddler on the RooF
during February were en-
tered in a drawing which
was held at the theater on
Feb. 27.

The members of the
Clark group had attended
on Feb. 6, and their name
was drawn by a Girl Scout
who attended the theater
on the final day of
"Fiddler."

The musical, "Guys and
Dolls," has opened for a
three-month run at Neil's.
An almost all-New Jersey
cast is headed by Les Min-
sk i as Sky Masterson, the
suave gambler. His leading
lady; Jean McClelland,
plays Sarah Brown, the
Salvation Army Doll. Ho-
.ward Elliot plays Nathan
Detroit, master of the
floating crap game, and his
doll is Ann B. Kuelling in
the role of Adelaide, the
longtime lamenting swe-
etheart and queen of the
Hot Box Girls. Her Hot

Box companions are played
by dancers, Joan Aslund
and Kim Courts. Bob Reilly
plays Arvide Abernathy
from the Save a Soul Mis-
sion. Larry Zavaglia is cast
as Big Julc. William Intro-
caso plays Nicely-Nicely
Johnson, the role created on
Broadway by B. S. Pully,
and Anthony Grupposo is
cast as sidekick, Benny
Southstreet. Jeff Feldman
plays Rusty Charlie, while
Paul Marsh, Mara Kamen
and Danny D'Amaro round
out the "Guys and Dolls"
cast. The musical director is
James Siege!, set design is
by Larry Aumen and cos-
tumes are by Worth Howe.

Neil's and J. Gordon Bell
Productions will present
two St. Patrick's Day Lun-
cheon Parties in Neil's
Ballroom today and tomor-
row. Seats are still available
for tomorrow for the par-
ties, which feature full lun-
cheons with corned beef,
roast beef or roast chicken
entrees.

A live band playing a var-
iety of music as well as Irish
songs, musical games and
prizes, comic, Jay Jason,
and Jack Bell's new musical
revue, "Calliope," will
round out the afternoon.

Individuals or groups
wishing to make reserva-

Association brings handicapped new life
Five years ago Eddie

Matthews was in a state
training school for the men-
tally handicapped. It wasn't
that Eddie wanted to be
there. He had no where else
to go.

He was placed in the
facility when he was 14,
after several years in a
foster home with his
brother. Their mother had
died of cancer.

Eddie Matthews is con-
sidered "mildly" retarded.
But the .word "mild" fails to
tell the real story of his pro-
blems as a mentally-
handicapped person. With
little or no motivation or
direction to his life, Eddie
Matthews "existed." He
was withdrawn, depressed
and was further hampered
by a low intelligence quo-
tient.

Today, he has a job, his
own apartment, manages
his own money, cooks his
own mea!s--and has even
learned to use a calculator.

In other words, he is liv-
ing a life as a functioning
member of the community--
with help and support.

tions may telephone Neil's
at 3340058.

Future parties will be
held with themes ranging
from Spring Bonnet Parade
on Mondays March 28 and
April 11, to Hawaiian
Luau, Monday May 23.

This support comes from
the Assn. of Advancement
of the Mentally Handicap-
ped in Elizabeth. Eddie
Matthews is a member of

the association, and is under
the supervision of a profes-
sional caseworker.

"It was the association
that got Eddie out of the

PRODUCTIVE - Eddie Matthews, left, is on the job at
the Economy Color Card Co. in Roselle, as his im-
mediate supervisor, Lloyd Cox, gives him some helpful
hints. Mr. Matthews, who is mentally handicapped,
receives full-time support from the Assn. for Advance-
ment of the Mentally Handicapped, in Elizabeth.

C

state facility," said Sidney
Blanchard, executive direc-
tor of tlie independent non-
profit service agancy. "The
state was doing what it
could for people like Eddie,
but after talking to him we
knew we could do more in a
one-to-one relationship."

Mr. Blanchard and Floyd
Daugherty, the group's
director of community ser-
vices, felt, with the proper
supervision and support Ed-
die could live a productive
life outside the confining
environment of a state in-
stitution. They visited him
in 1970 in the Johnstone
Center in Bordentown.

Under a state-sponsored
program, Eddie left
Johnstone, after eight years
there, to start a new life.

Following a comprehen-
sive evaluation of his sup-
port needs, the association
found Eddie an apartment.

"I practically lived with
Eddie those first few
weeks," Mr. Daugherty
remembers. "He wasn't sure
of himself, living on his own
for the first time in his life. I
cooked for him, did those
things necessary to help
make Eddie as self-reliant as
possible."

Through its community
support program, the
association got Eddie a job
as a janitor at Economy
Color Card Co. in Roselle.

"Eddie is happy there,"

said Colleen Fraser, his
caseworker, "and they are
happy with him. Of course,
there are problems that crop
up now and then, but with
the support given him by
the company, he has been
able to do his job. He even
joined the union."

How else has'Eddie been
able to change his life these
last five years?

Eddie has learned basic
household skills, such as
shopping, cooking his own
meals and washing clothes,"
said the caseworker.

"We helped him establish
his own bank account. He
can write his own checks,
and with help, balance his
checkbook. Our program
also includes medical ser-
vices, and we make sure Ed-
die is periodically treated
for a chronic ear condition
he suffers from."

Eddie takes part in many
of the social activities spon-
sored by the association for
its members.

"He has won several
bowling trophies, is on our
Softball team, attends
almost all our parties, and
even traveled for the first
time by plane to Disney
World," according to Mr.
Blanchard.

Eddie is also a vocal
member of a group therapy
program run by the associa-
tion, where clients can
discuss the personal pro-

blems they encounter as
mental ly handicapped
adults in today's society.

"It's a self-awareness pro-
gram," Colleen Fraser said.
"They come to understand
they are different, but they
also begin to learn how to
cope with their situation in
a positive and meaningful
way."

"Eddie is now more self-
assertive. He is less
withdrawn and more will-
ing to talk about himself
and the things around him.

He has a direction in life,"
noted Mr. Blanchard.

"Eddie Matthews will
probably be a lifetime
member of the association.
He requires the support we
provide, such as our crisis-
intervention program. His
caseworker, or someone
who can help, is available
24 hours a day," he added.

"Eddie is a good example
of what can be done for the
mentally-handicapped adult
today.

BUSINESS
CARDS

•Raised Letters
•Black type on

white index stock
•Printed One Side

MM.
1,000

CALL OR STOP IN

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue
Rahway»574-1200

get the job done 57*CALL
1200

USED CARSiTRUCKS

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY t SflTUBIlflV

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

3i3 i $ 5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLP

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader want ads are
for non-commercial advertisers only. Items lor
sale must not exceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
lion.

72 EMW2002, new enjint, clutch.
paint, a/c, am/lm cassette

382-9633

7 1 Maverick. 302. new trans., fly
wheel, mufller, brakes, also engine
Calla».6p.m. 541-9281

7 0 Mercury Montego. J250. Call
aft5p.m. 3J2-0945

'62 Mercury, new tires/brakes/
shocks, needs transmission. $300.

634-3255

N O P H O N E ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

JEAOfRTOJUDM

AOULT FaMS • 100 reels, color. 200'
•enfth. mostnew. $600 or B.O. Call
' " 3 p m . 969-1969

•HR^COND. . 12.500 BTU. J175.
Tire* new. 078-14. nms lit Toyota
I651Coloniilrxker.»0.574-2»U
ANTIQUE-Ojk country kitchen cup-
board. Relinished. Prime J425

3M4179
ATARI • 2600. complete, extra red-
bill loystck. 31 cam. in original
bo£sJ»cW,S375. B K f f l

BABY COCKATIEIS . $70. Bat>»
Parjkeet Fancy. $10. New Cages,
ill )Kkit,3M-9677
BASEBOARD HtATEH • 7>ie7~hol
wjttr. $60 Sensor elec heate'
$3£Bothlikentw. 494-013

RUDER TO READER

DIAf«S-(ADULT)3boxes,$37 5i
ea.CHUX.3boxes,$l 5 ea 3 8 1 4 U

DIRETTESET-Whiteformica.brow
»in»lchrs, chrome trim. Exc. cond
$125 877-7316tm, . 750-1749
DISHES • Series No. 12. Sang
Series, $60. Food mixer. Sunbeam
12speed.$50. 49*0995

DSrfflTSHR.-Kitchenaid. port, butch,
blk. top. like new $250.45 sq/yds
redcarpet$150. 75O-113l i f t6 .

FAH-18". $7.50. Fir. polish, scrub
$ 10. Elec. pressure ckr. $ 10. Vapor
lWgal.cap.$10.Alt.6, 383455?

FIREWOOD- Oak. seasoned, unsplit,
$75 cord. Pick up only. Call alt 6

3824552

BEATIE SUP. • 8 Sound color film
Apple.-Rooftop, J50. Movie tone
Bastballne«rsieel,$25. 382-0156

BDJPD.-Quilt. blanket. $10 ea.Ga
ment bags(4)np i8. J 5 ea. Lugjage
**7.50»10.Allj1_38?455
B U M . . Walnut comp. rwin cries
tnp|« dresser, mte tbl. Exc $300
90"sola.$75. 5414476

BIKE • 10 spd.. Ross. $69 95 Team
Murray BMX rj»t bike. J55 Exc
""K 5744 (61

BOATS • S marine engines Sea
Scoiit Base. From J300. Call SKippe

969-1879Kish

CASSETTE-AM/FM. 2 spkrs, $80
AM/FM radio, bund new $60 FM
conrerter,$5. 6 3 M 7 5 0 i f t 5
CMAI* SAW • 14- Satihl $95 Air
cond 1-22OV.$95. 2-110 V $45
M.Callait.6. _ 3124552
CHIRA ClOSH • Ant oak. curved
glass, lions head t paws $675
Prayerchair,ant.$)75. 225-1574

ClOTHES-Bys 12-16- Pants J1-J2
shim J.50-J1.50 games $50-$3
Tw.sprdlw/curts_I20. J 1 M 3 1 7

COMMOOt • Walnut w/storage
space. $45. Chairs, colonial maple
(2)$25ea.Aft,6. 3J24552

JjSEDCjgSt TRUCKS
Ablitopaycrjjyhigh prices lor used
can k trucks. Call Oasis Motors.
721-7100 M

'82 Honda Accord u , 5 spd.. a/c.
p/s.am/lmcassttteplayer.dijital.
11.000 mi. Garage kept. Exc. Cond.
$8,500, price negotiable.

3 t * 3 5 5 3 a t t 5
'81 Dodge Aries K Station Wagon.
24.000 m i. BestOllei, 5749444

78CheyyChevette,2dr .4 spd., a/c
rear defrost 52,000 mi. $2800

5742202

FIREWOD-Oaksplit. ready toburn.
Good 4 cord. Asking $55 Will
deliver. 636-5718

FIREWOOD • Unseasoned, split
kindling. $5 box. Call bet 2-6 only

283-3751

GUITAR-12stnng,Yamaha.$90 Air
tightwoodboxstovi. $85.5744027
KITCHEN TABLE • 4 4 chrs., $200
Sofa on), qn. « , $125. Pmbsll
machine. $200. 381-5356

IITTIE WONDER BLOWER - 5 h.p ,
good cond.. $190. Sears gas dryer.
exc.cond..$2OO. 925-3265

UV.RM.Sn-3pc. ,$195 7pc.dm.
rm.set$350.4chromiumkit chrs
$40 2-45"lamps,$25ea 548-7817
L-P.'S • '50s-'60s collec $75.
Odyessy2 gamesys. 12 cart, plus
Coleco3gamesys $200. 5740027

OIL BURN.-$60 Stack relays 515
ea. Aquastats $10 ea. Oil pump
$25. Draft control $5 4*6-0935

PICNIC TABU • Redwood, bench
seats. $25. S/S sink. $25. Sears
screen house,$100. 6344023

POOL • 12'x24'. plus all accessories
$300. Cash t Carry. Bedroom set
$425 Mustsee. 3814160

POPULAR MECHANICS • (6) Science
Mechanics Illustrated. All over 25
yrs.$50. MM720

ROCKER • Danish walnut & day bed
•/attached tables. $125 Lamp
base, $25. 388-2469

USED CARS & TRUCKS

78 Chevy Station Wagon. 305 cu
in., p/b. p/s. a/c. 58,000 mi.
$3,200. 3424859

76 Toyota Corolla. 2 dr.. 5 spd .
am/fm radio, manual. 99.000 mi.
$1100Callalt.5. 341-9791

76 Honda Accord, 46.000 mi.
needswork.Asis$1.500orB/O.Call
It.Spm. 3M4106

75 Ford Granada, loaded. $l.OOOor
Best Oiler. Call aft 530 pm

5494157

READER TO READER

ROTOTILLER.6h p.JroyBiltHorse.
$725 (price negotiable)

PiU.541-4849

SHEP. -White, 7 mos.old. w/papers,
female, h/braken. shots & wormed
$100, J.Davies3884224 alt. 5
SINK • Bathroom w/faucets. $10.
Wooden table, $20. Womens winter
coat.u.l4,$5. 634-5434

Phoenix Brokerage. Famous for low
costauto & cycle insurance. Big sav-
ings for truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compare. Free quote by
phone. Iselin 283-1440. Toll tree
800-662-3048 till 8 p.m.

MISC. EVENTS

6AMI PARTY and
rASHMMSHOB

Holy Comfortar Church
Corner Si. G*orga and Stminory
Avtnui , ftahwar Thundoy
Mocch 17 or 7:30 P.M. pr im.
r»lr.lhm»nti. Tick.n ,o ld 01
door.

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New &
Repairs. Rentals.

Used. Sales.
low Rates.

381-4454

SOFA - 90" vinyl, 15 mos. old, like
new.Asking$200. 636-2721

SOFA • Convertible, 7 ft. green, gd.
cond., $75. Reclmer, beige, vinyl
$ 5 1 283-2262

SOFA- 88". chair It green. $150.
Sliding glass door, medicine cab
new. $15. 549-0588

SOFA-$450. 3 chrs. $50 ea. Tbl.
lamp J125. Chandel. f 75. Counter/
sink$75.Sofa$125. 381-78(2
SOFA • & love seat, dark brown vinyl,
like new. $450 for both.

499-7251 aft 5 p.m.
SOFA - * loveseat. beige, brown,
plaid, exc. cond.. $250.

P»M77-7316.a»w.. 750-1749
SOFA BED • Queen si;e, gxd cond
$IOO.Callaft.4p,m. 382-9170

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. secbonal. $150.
Needlecralt. 865-6300

IBANFi Electric Guitar w/hardshell
case. Solid Body.MintCond.Callaft
5p-m. 283-1177

FOR SALE: Olivetti typewriter Call
Bobafter5:3O, 964-0404

Top Soil 499-7972. Weekdays. 9-5.
6' port. Colonial pine bar. like new
$100 or B/0. Air compressor on
wheels. 7 h.p. gas driven, 1 yr. old.
Gasdriven5 h.p. liquid lawn feeding
pump w/50 It. hose S sprayer.
Regulation pool table, slate top.
almost new. Minnesota Fats. $600
or B/0. Console stereo, pc. ol furn.
Mustbeseentobeappreciated Like
new. 12". 14", 18". 24" new pipe
wrenches. 283-2945

MISC. FOR SALE

MOVING
Must Sell!

Custom swlvel/borrol
chair alio Ironch provin-
cial arm chair. ALL In
showroom,
tlon call: 654-4090
— I A C I I MATUlAl 1*11—
latorial .SO'.p yd loco 10 30' P rd

MASBRO AUTO SALES
GARAGE

79? Horiwoy * » • . . Woodbrldgo

636-9177
HOW IHHU JASTIK

Frl. 4-7 p m.
Sot. 1 Sun. 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Frl. April I 10 - 4 p m.
won ng m i m e n n \ orr

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

MuW Soil Intulotio-t
Siding £ Window*

INTEREST RATES
AS t O W AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7773
Mad* Sointon* Happy

Easier Frail Bukits
By Fran

Holiday Sp.cla l
Rtmilar 521.95 Sptckl $15.95
Regtlir 129.95 SptchJ $24.95

382-4676
D«llv»rr Avallabk

Votu» from now thru April 2. t t M

OUTER DESICNEB
FASHION SHOW

lob.h.Woi
a BODESU lESTDAUNT,

UUWM
1 PJB. • 3 * • .

5UHDAn MUCH 13, 28 S 27

lodiot D«ilgn«r BU II I ac-
c««»ori*i al wholvlalo prlcoi.
PLEASE bring ih« oihtr boll to h>
Ol woll at you moy •njoy not only
lh* fathion thow. but olio th»
ombianc* & Ofmotphvfa ol thv
FREE BUFFET I SANGRIA fountain
Of our QUOTI. D»flgn«r contullont
will b« on rh« pr«mift«t to anlwti
any question!.

SOFA BED - Colonial, loveseat 4
chair. Excellent cond. J550.

494-8552
STEREO CABINET • J275. Coffee
tbl.. J50. Desk, J125. Bookcase
t50.Sola.t75.MustSee. 381-8U0

TIRES - (3) 1 summer. 2 winter, on
frxdnms LiHenew,t75. 287-933t
T.V. • 19- color G.E.. J125. Stand.
J20 8 track stereo recorder, $40
Equalner.HO. 381-8064

Hospital bed & access., furn.. anti-
ques, dishes, bric-brac, pictures
misc. & house lor sale. 149 Valen-
tine PI.. Woodbridge. Dealers
Welcome.
Sears Ken more port, washer 4 dryer
Wvrs . ok), J40O. Call aft. 6 p.m.

636-0031
2 twin si:e maple beds, headboards
box springs S frame. Very clean

464-3251alt5p.m.

VIDEO • Intellivision w/13 good
carts.. $300 or B/0 9-5 pm
272-55OOtit2QO.A(t.6.382-2144
WASHER t ORTER • Portable
harvest gold, plus stand, $400 or
B'O 49S-9C25
WIRE WHEELS • (4) Mint cond
»aluedatJ400 ForGM 14" 5 bolt
Jl?5orB/0. 38148C4

YAMAHA - '82 W-80-J. Exc. cond
RunsGreat$600. 324-0305

USED CARS * TRUCKS

75 El CaminoClassic. Blattr motor,
power, custom stereo, u p .

:2.70O.
2M930

381-33O7.ifL(pjn..

U.N. Stamp Collection, complete,
mounted. Scott Cat Value $1400
Asking $900. Call alt. 6 p.m.

541-2331

KITCHEN CA8INEISAII wood, sink
exc. cond. 63M4S7

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein forqualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate w credit required by State
law(fUS.54:4-6.3etstq.) tf

Yearly ParKmg Rental Available 219
CenrralAve. Rahway.$15 p/space
monthly. 574-1575 9-5 only.

Wheelchair- $25/monlh
Cal574-1577

Apis, lor Rent. flahwa/NJ. Inquire
by calling 38j-5OjO_jfeii ;-FrL9jJ.
Storage Space Available. Also 2 car

Colonia • 2 family house, 7 rooms,
close to trans. $650/month plus
utilities. Callaft. 6 p.m. 381-5990

TOKAR
RENTAL HALL

Warm, professional at-
rmMphere—wl1h~SoUnd
Syjtom, Oanco Floor,
Fireplace Lounge, Wot
Bor. Specializing In
Showers, Christenings,
Communion Partios,
Family Rounions olc.
151* Main Svmt, R«hwar
201-3888015 / 201382-6295

PETS

Tent Camper, 2 yrs
$1600.

old. Extras
5740027

7< Chevy 350,1 ton pick-up, equip-
ped w/ublity cabinets da plate
«d$2000 8 « J 3 » 7 i f t 5

74 VW Bug. rebuilt engine, good
:ondition.Callaft6p.m. 31MS45

72 Ford Thunderbrrd $300 needs
'rakes Cal 3(8-7331. ask for
helma

CARPITINO
A TiU

CUA.ANTII „ ..„ , ,„,,.,;
omv nor ouAiirr ii>xnx|

WOVEN1 WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VBtiKALMMK
at 20% OFF

NOT WJlATtO 1ST Pt lO

TOU KNOW US F S | 34 TEAM
DONI YOU?

OWPMCBCAirTKBtti
W H H C

jiolln
yt

634-2417

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Sofa, loveseat. 2 chairs, blue, colfee
table, end table. Ump. Call alt. 5
pm. 548-6623

HOMES FOR SALE
BARNEGAT - 7 3 Craftmade Mobile
Home, adult park, 2 bdrm.. furnish-
ed, new central a/c, washer/dryer,
like new. 60x100 landscaped lot £
shed 3S2-79H.art5p.rn,

Iselin • Sale by Owner. 4 bedroom
split. School No. 18 area. Mint
cond.. extras. Principals only
$89.900. 283-2475
Bank Repossesed Home Site Take
over payments. No money down
Guaranteed title Pennsylvania.
Pocono Mountains. Many extras
Call" Mr Freeman, evenings

1-8 00-2334160

Mobile Home -1 bdrm., a/c, refrig.
skirt awn. 12x40'. Exc. cond.

634-5196

1980 Buddy. 12x60. 2 bdims.
c/air, extras, on lot 925-1221 days
or 287-5603. (lisa)

MORTGAGE

Adorable dee puppies, solid colors.
2 male. 4 ferrule. Molrier is a black
labrador. 388-3527

2 Siamesecab, male 5 female, both
declawedi spaded. Call Janetaft 5
Pm. 862-7743

Dogs, puppies, cats lor adoption at
Pets Adopban Waiting Station Call
499-9300 (or info

FLEA MARKET
Every lues 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. $7 per table.

Flea Market Every Sunday, 9 a.m.-4
P m. at the Arbor Fite Dept
Fairgrounds,WalnutSt.4W.7thSt.,
Prscatawav Dealers call 95W366
or 752-4134. Space $S.

HELP WANTED
Telephone Sales Clerk. Speak,
speak, speak. Money, money,
money. P/T work earn F/T pay.
Salary bonus incentives. Call Jolene

381-6311

Earn $$$ in your spare time making
phonecalls from your home. Easy to
learn sales program. Call for morein-
fo.AskforEllen. 574-1200,>-5.
TRAINEES...Join a progressive sales
organiiatjon. We will train you. Carl
must. Call lor interview between 9
a.m.&4p,m, 574-1579

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential All occupa-
tions. For information call
312-741-9780 €11268$.

P/T Drivers w/car to deliver Sunday
morning newspaper. Clark/Linden/
Rahway. No collecting. Good pay.
Permanentposition. 757-55I7or
757-5515

CARTERCTYOUTHS
Ages 14-16. Must be hard working
and dependable. Boys preferred.

969-2471
GOURMET COOKS, BARTENDERS 4
WAITRESSES NEEDED FOR CATER-
ING SERVICE. BJ.,388-5913

P/T kitchen help, light cooking. Fri.
& Sat. night Apply in peison. Moby
Dick's, 351 West Art.. Sewaren.

LINE YOUR POCKETS WITH
$GREEN$ Start your own business
loinAVON. 388-130Ior382-0214

Stanley Home Products
P/T.F/TSak>s.HighComm.WeWill
Tram.Callforappt. 241-8580or
753-4343

Power Press Operator: Blanking, ex-
periencepre (erred. Full or part time.
Carol Stamping Co., 764 Featherbed
Lane,Clark.N.J.07066. 381-6996

Turn spare time into money. Women
needed to show jewelry 4 ac-
cessories for home party plan

858-2892

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE

Bright, responsi-
ble individual
wanted to assist
w a r e h o u s e
Manager with
daily operations

Call Howard Jones

351-6700

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY

Union County College
has immediate opening
for a Secretary requiring
3 years of Secretarial or
r«lo»«d -worK—ex-
perience. Typing 60 WPM
and Shorthand at 7O-8O
WPM required. Ap-
plicants must enjoy
working with young
adults. Please call:

276-2600 Ext. 397
for an application

fqual Opportunity Employer.
AHIrmollv. Anlon Impl«r*r. M-F

swncmoARD
orauTMi

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Call B«rw»*n 1-4 p.m.

273-1114

COUNTER PERSON WANTED- Cook,
adult preferred. Must have ex-
perience for restaurant (Rahway).

382-5496

BIJ Indoor Flea Market. Roselle
Catholic High School RantanRoid
Sat.Apnl2.9-5. 245-2350

AMDICM M0BTUGE
& UTESTHENT INC.

Secondary Mortgog*. loan*.
Homt Improvement Loont. Bill
Conioltdotion. 2*1 hr. credit op-
provol- Deal direct. We core, ovr
Prol«>>KXKil Account En«xuftv«i
will work with you) t Peftonol
Servke

ftO ItAHWAY AVI .
WOOOMOGt. N J .

750-2770
•00-272-13W I.I Fm

FLEA MARKET
MARCH 19

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
rewir PARISH ma

TtlXIIY U M . rVOOOBRtDCE
fOOD. HANOMADE HUMS

lAHCAINS

j b Technician • M/F. experience
necessary lor cosmetic and
fragrance packager. 382-7270
Part-Time, e»rn JgO in 8 hrs. Weal
for moms. Car necessary. Call aft 5

75W123or244-U99

GARAGE SALE
CARTERET • FALCON HALl (corner of
Pulaski Ave. & Longlellow St.) YARD
SAIE Sat. March 26 11 a.tn.-?_??_
CLARK - 1 6 8 9 Raritan Rd. (Manse.
Next to the church.) March 19.9-3.
Something for Everyone Plus Cake
sale

RAHWAY 1213iriarcliff Or. March
19-20.12-5 p.m. Moving.sellingaP
(urn..'cribs, pool, more.

WOODBRIDGE • 78 Bucknell Ave
House Sale Clothes, drapes, some
furn & glass, misc. items. March
12-13 4 26-27.9-5.

Call me before garage sale or mov-
ing Old & collecbble items also
wanted.Fairpncupaid. 634-7742

HELP WANTED
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. J20J30 per day' 2 5 1
bonus Nocollecting. 233-0310
Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Oui rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising Dept Applicants
must be: Responsible, have own car.
must be 18 yrs or okJer. F/T posi-
tions Call 574-1571 for appoint-
ment or apply in person at 219Cerv
tralAve , Rahway, Mon-Thurs 9-5.

AVON
STOP PUNCHING

A TIME CLOCK
You cart work when YOU WANT
telling AVON* Moke excellent
earning*. No telling experience
necenory. Call lodoy for deK)ill

351-3390

PART TIME
RECONCILING
CLERK
Mon. Tues. Thurs.

& Fri.
2-6 PM

Sun.
UAM-3PM
in LINDEN

Exparivnc* using IO-h*v
calculator r«C|oir«d to r»concil«
coded vntrlvt ortd op«rol« on-lin«
lr*mlnot lo correct and ioi«rl
data. Addtitonal hour* a* fa-
quired.

Pl*ct!* apply in perton to our Per.
tonnel Deportment M ELIZABETH
«A*4 to IPM

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

69 Brood St.
Eliiobeth N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M'F

He Is
A psychologist is a

person who used $2 words
to explain a failure caused
by laziness.

•News. Buffalo. N.V.

Test

Seeds
Now

Home gardeners fre-
quently ask if flower or
vegetable seed saved
from previous years is
still good. The viability
of seeds depends on the
type of seed and the
temperature and
humidity at which the
seed was stored. The
only way to be certain
is to test the seed.

Joyce Rita Mulhall,
agricultural program
associate at the Union
County Cooperative
Extension Service, sug-
gests the following sim-
ple method:

Take about a dozen
seeds from each batch
to be tested and space
them evenly on a dou-
ble thickness of moist
paper towels. Roll the
towels into a cylindrical
shape and close each
end with a rubber band.
Stand the cylinder in a
jar and add about an
inch of warm water to
the bottom of the jar.
Set the jar in a place
where the temperature
remains relatively cons-
tant. Avoid drafty win-
dow sills.

"Blessed Are the
Pure of Heort"

BANKING
PART TIME
TELLtRS

•Mon.-Frl.
9AM-2PM

in RAHWAY
OR

•Thor$. Frl.
8:30-4:30

and Thurs.
6-8 PM

In ELIZABETH
OR

•Wod. Thun. Frl.
1:30-6 PM

In KENILWORTH
PREVIOUS COMMERCIAl I t l l f d
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED, but will
conllder candrdatei experienced
working with liguret

Full-nmft toller potiilof't
olio available in

Union J Middletei Count.et

Pleate apply in r.
sonnelOeportmi

9A.M I
it IN ELIZABETH

IPM.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

69 Brood Si
Eluobelh. N.J. '

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

BABYSITTING
Reliable mother will babysit in my
Colonia home for working parent
References 2>TSVoider 382-4139

Exp. mother will babysit in my own
home, Colonia. Flei. hrs. For further
info call 574-0914

Will babysit in my Colonia home.
School No. 21 area. Any age. lunch
mcl. 312-3862

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Start yourOWN business. Unlimited
growth potential. You name income
leveldesired.AppaAssoc. 574-9625

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Cranlord-Roselle area. Ger-
man shepherd. 4 mos. old, black
back, brown leet. Ian collar, long
straight tail.- named Mandy.
REWARD! 272-tl97or276-98OO

LOST: Wine colored wallet lost in
AveneL Please Return. Good Sen-
timental Things Inside. REWARD.
GODBLESSYOU. 63S-7107

PERSONAL
3 PIECE BAND "THE CHIMES" lor
parties, weddings, all occasions.
Music for all age groups 1300 per
night. 63fr5239

.Shaklee Diet Plan & other products
availabte.Call after 7pm. 541-2357

MRS. FATIMA
ESP PSYCHIC

READER & ADVISOR
17 BRAHT AVE. CLARK N.J.

CLARK N.J.
201-5744649
Vi With This Ad

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kay«
ft»od«r t Advitor Cord. Paltr
Crvital. AvOilobU for Pnvai* Poi
run A Gorh«>-.r>g*

SMCIAL
$2 reading w'lhis od

•noznaum
im si umt in. umui

574-MW

SINGLES ONLY
SPRING'S ALMOST HERE

Longmlkson the beach...picnics in
the park...lovely warm evenings.
Wouldn't you like toshare it with so-
meone special? Call Singles Social
Consultants ttl-5221

WIDOWER 60 desires female. «p-
pron. 45-55 yrs fw companionship
leading to meaningful relationship.
I will ptiorwyou lorpossrhleappoint-
ment. Reply Tabtod. P 0. BOJ 1061
El. Rahway, N 1 07065.

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING! TAX SERVICES

Individual £ Business licensed
Acct.M.Fox. 2324155

Tax preparation by Robert I. Fisch-
bein. accountant Quick, efficient
professional service at a reasonable
pnce.Callart.6pm. 750-1724

TAX SPECIALIST Exp. in preparing
federal & state returns in your home
ormine. 3814491

Business S individual income tax
returns prepared by exp. profes-
sional. Call aft. 6 p.m.

4$3-8Uloi541-7228

Income Tax Returns prepared in
your home by qualified accountanl
M.Richman.25yrs.exp. 3M-7138

INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPARED. JULESCOHEN.B.S AC-
COUNTING. 494-M36

Tax returns prepa/ed by accountant
in your home. Reasonable Rates.
Call G.Salemi bet. 4-9. 574-1782

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

39Yrs.Exper. 3811772

Individual/Federal/State taxes
prepared by professional. Reas. Call
alt. 6 p.m. 636-7504

Tax Forms prepared in your home by
Tax Consultant/Notary. Reason-
able. S.Tourettky. 4H-S291
(<9 )

SAVE ON YOUR
INCOME TAX
•Cartillod Pub I*

Accountant
•Incom* To* R«turn

Preparation
•Accounting S«rvic«t

lor all butin<m*s

572-1877
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

learn popular piano, harmony &
theory. EdZappu la 636-2781 If

Clarinet, Flute, Saxophone, Piano.
First Lesson Fme.

75O-18S8or789-1448

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience &
prrvacyof your home by VicZigmant.
M A 28th year. 925-1971

DON LEILA 388-2112 •
Piano. Clarinet Guitar. Sax, Organ.
Your home or my studio. 25 Yrs. sue-
cesslul teaching.

Drums- Qualified personal in-home
ins t ruc t ion . All styles.
Beg.-Advanced. Paul Burylo.

2834838

WANTED
Junk Cars £ Trucks Wanted. We pay
HO. $50. J60, J 70 & J80 00 picked
up.388-6457. tf

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysue.381-0102. B
Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used cars & trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisMotors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Sanngson used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars.

3814252.
JUNK CARS WANTED

» 388-2457 M
Lionel 4 Fryer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors, Matchbox, Dinky,
Corgi, ctc.cacs. 721-3663.
lunk Cars S Trucks. $25-5100.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.
8 6 2 4 2 3 6 . ti

irmando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpncespaid. 574-8772

CALL

USED TOOLS WANTED
& RELATED ITEMS

548-2174

TV Sets Wanted • Color & b/w. work-
ing or not, portable only. Cash paid.
Call days 753-7333 eves,. 4*4-7496

ANY junk or running cars. Top dollar
pad 7 days a week pick-up

634-9267

Disabled or junk running cars
wanted. Dead or Akve. Top price
paid. lhr. sen/, w/cish. 388-5215

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I l t ! l

*»** W M 4 c
**cri«tt«n t>l
* with I * tvrn

PAUL KASTNER
IM2 HOlllTOOK ST.
OCEAN. N.J. 07nJ

WANTED

MIKI THE JUNKMAN
Scrap Iron & Metals

Pick Up Service
CALL

634-3096

APPLIANCES
Allan's Wash er-DryerRepairService.
Speciabst on Whirlpool. G.E. & Ken-
more, and on most makes & models
5740289. tf
Repairs on wash, dryers, dshwshrs.
gas i elec. ranges 541-7268 or
636-2484 Day & Nite calls. 20 yrs.
exper.
Appliance Repairs & Parts.
Microwaves, heating*, sewing
machines 4 vacuums. Experienced,
courteous, reliable service any time
anydayornight 247-7565

WRIGHTS REPATR SERVICE
Sewingmachines.vacuumcleaners.
Free Estimates. Reasonable Rates
30Yrs.Exp. 382-9247
Refrigention Service S Repairs. All
makes* models. Low rates. Call Jim.

6 3 M 3 5 7

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

_Bilt)roomsjsrnosfeled
Jim Mover 6344643

Tile Bathroom repaifed
- Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.3814307
Ceramic Tiling, bathrooms remodel-
ed & repaired. Free Esbmattv Call
John. 3*2-8492or54M722

BATHROOM & TILE REPAIRS. TILES
REGROUTED. TILES CLEANED I
TUBSRECAULKED. T 0 M , C H » «
J & J MASONS Brick, Block. Con-
crete. Repairs & Home Im-
provements. No job too small.

574-1442

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

f ' l l EST.-INSUMD
A l l WOftK GUARANTEED'

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-877)

CERAMIC TILE
•BATHROOMS« SHOWERS

(cement wallj-rot proof)
•fiEPARS (large or small)

(loose tile, grouting)
•SHOWER DOORS KSTAUED

•I t t l lG SUta 1931

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

MSUKO 1 CHIAKANTIIO

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, kitchens, baths,
basements, etc. No job too big or too
smal.AskforAI- 287-5101. tf.

Any carpentry work. Small jobs in-
cluded. Freeest 2134604 tf

M & P CARPENTRY. CUSTOM
CABINETS A FURNITURE. ROOF-
ING. DECKING. SIDING, ADDITIONS
^ALTERATIONS. 381-97<7

ALL TYPES of Carpentrj. Quality
Work • lowest Prices. FREE
ESTIMATES. 634-5208

CALL JOHN FOR AIL YOUR HOME
REPAIRS. FREEEST. 38*4306

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning,
upholsterycleaning. 276-9329

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning, 3 rooms & hat. $35.95

' 3814518

CARPET Wfiy pay retail? Buy direct -
from Mill Representative. Carpet t
installation fully guaranteed. Fret
Estimates. Call for complete inlor- .
matton. Em.,388-2354

CARPET
SERVICE

Areo Rugt f.tlied Up Cleoned ft
Oel>v«,»d Smoke Woter
Oomoge Speool.ttt Sleom 4

Rolorr Cleon.no.

634-6262

Counci unanimous on video law
By R. R. Faszczewskl
The unanimous approval

of the Rahway City Council
was given March 14 to an
ordinance regulating the li-
censing of video and other
amusement games in the ci-
ty-

A previous opponent of
the measure, Second Ward
Councilman John C. Mar-
sh, said he had changed his
mind on the matter because
the ordinance which was
finally adopted had been
toned down considerably
from the one first under
consideration, and it didn't
prohibit the existence of
video games in Rahway, it
only made their installation
more restrictive.

Saying he was basing his
vote on the fact telephone
calls from residents in his
ward had been about equal-
ly divided on the issue, Cou-
ncilman Marsh called the
new ordinance more realis-
tic than those in many other
communities.

He also called for zoning
for video-game establish-
ments in more areas of the
citjaban along the Rte. No.
1 corridor where they are
now permitted.

Councilman-at-Large
Walter McLeod said he had
contacted about 20 police
departments in various
municipalities all the way
from Woodbridge to the

Jersey shore, and most of
the 11 which had replied to
him don't have arcades for
video games.

Of the ones that did rep-
ly, however, according to
Councilman McLeod, most
said video arcades would
put an extra burden on the
police.

The councilman added
the Rahway ordinance was
fairly liberal.

As for the problem of the
arcades, although the coun-
cilman-at-large found most
arcades were not in down-
town areas or in commun-
ities similar to Rahway, he
did get a response from
Woodbridge Township,
whose police chief informed
hjm that community has 26
arcades and a six-man-pol-
ice task force to enforce its
ordinance.

Councilman-at-Large
Vincent Addona said Rah-
way does have some prob-
lems with video games al-
ready, particularly from
two establishments with a
total of 18 complaints
brought against them in a
year.

He added one of the esta-
blishments lost its license,
and said the SI00 fee per
machine in the new ordin-
ance may not be enough to
cover the cost of policing all
the problems.

Under the Rahway ordin-

CARPETING

i iFiBUTiiT CUAIDC
SPKUl

Cliff! C1UKIW

HAROLD STEMER
241-7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
VINYL « LEATHER FURNITURE
REPAIRED & RECOLORED BYPROF.
REPAIRMEN. ALSO AUTO
DASHBOARDS. EVES. 352-3645

KITCHEN I DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED $-4 5 0

Dinettes
Made

To
Order

M.-IEE DINETTES
FACTORV WAREHOUSE

tOf E< *̂*WfJ Art * r t« *

382-214t
REUPHOLSTERING
ora JO

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626
W M Irn Id. lula

CLEAHIHG SERVICES
Will do house cleaning, sprint & 'all
deaninj. 15 p/hr. References. 1 jirl
Mon.-Fri.UirlSat.only. 283-0475

CLEAN HP AMIRICA
The p«r«onolli»d Kout*Kl«oning
»»rvk» thai m*«ti your «p«<wl
n—dt. r«tld*nilal 1 oHic* cUcrv
f"Q (rvgularS occaslonat) Fully m-
tur*d < bond*d.

Call todty-AU for Cryttal.

381-9586
FENCIHG & ERECTING

All Ttrpes • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Resijenb'a I, commercial, industrial.
20yrs.exper.Frttest. 381-J124
9 Ga. Grain Vinyl wire 48" H.
J3.99/ft Installed incl.. everything
exceptiates. 3111044

ACCURATE FENCING
A l l TYPES<3UAIITY WORK

635-4544 ASK FDR MIKE. Port
Kndini.
Lowest Prices Available. All Types.
Fast Quality Service. No Gimmicks.
Call Now. Free Estimates. 3»2-3254

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood noon instilled, sanded,
finished. Fret Esl A. Melchoir.

634-1105 M

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & finished. Call
Frankcar. 3112537

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING
Floors Waxed For Your Home & 01-
fice. Free Estimates. 3112942

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

WOOOSTACK TREESERVICE
Tree Remonl & Pruning. Discount
Winter Rater 276-5752

A.J. UNDSCAPERS • Spring Clean
Ups, Sod, Lawn Maintenance.
General Landscaping. Free
Estimttes. 3 I1 -M7 ior3 t2 -M52
Lawns mowed, edged, fertilized,
bushes planted, trimmed. Cal (or
estimate. John, 541-177S, Bernie.
Hlt-UU

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. fertilize, thatch, edge, shrubs
trimmed. Free estimates. Spring
dcan-upifuHyirmired. 541-7115

JOE'S LANDSCAPE SERVICE Spring
Clean-up, lawn Maintenance. Free
EttReisonible. »25-32t5

TOM'S LANDSCAPE SERVICE Spring
Clean-up. Uwn Maintenance. Free
Est 3*1412*

General Lawn Maintenance. Young
I Aggretive. Low Rates. Cal btwn.
4-7p.th. 2324715

ancc the first two machines
on any premises would re-
quire a $100 fee per mac-
hine and those establish-
ments with from three to 30
machines would pay $150
per machine up to 10 mac-
hines, $100 per machine for
the next 10 machines and
$75 for the next 10 mach-
ines over the above amou-
nts.

The fee for a distributor's
license would be $100 an-
nually.

Church, fraternal or vet-
erans' organizations or rel-
igious or non-profit chari-
table groups would be ex-
empt from the ordinance if
the devices are operated for
the exclusive use of their
members and their guests
on the premises of the or-
ganizations.

The Governing Body also
introduced an ordinance
amending the city's storm-
water runoff law to exclude
the Army Corps of Engi-
neers Flood Hazard Area
delineated on a map accom-
panying the measure from
the runoff law.

According to Third Ward
Councilman Max Sheld af-
ter a conference with the ci-
ty engineer and Union Cou-
nty's hydrologist, Ken Mar-
sh, the county had agreed to
the philosophy the number
of water-retention areas in
Rahway should be lessened

to allow flood waters to get
through the city as quickly
as possible before flood wa-
ters from areas upstream on
the Rahway River hit the
city and caused greater
flood damage.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
explained under the mea-
sure any property within
the tidal influence of the
river wouldn't require a
retention basin, except for
one-and-two-family-home
properties and certain in-
dustrial and other areas.

The proposal will come
up for public hearing and
possible final adoption on
Monday, April 11, at 8 p.m.

Also adopted was an or-
dinance prohibiting parking
at any time at W. Lake and
St. George Aves. on the
northwest corner 100 feet
•west from the intersection
of W. Lake Ave.

* * *

In other action, the Gov-
erning Body:

•-Appointed John Amar-
ando of 657 E. Grand Ave.,
Chester Bridges of 1624
Lawrence St., James Brizak
of 1216 Main St., Anthony
V. Busacca of 402 W. Mil-
ton Ave., John Frecknall of
1267 Broadway, Irving Me-
mberg of 128 Jeremy Ct.,
Edison; Joseph Spinella of
1610 Coach St. and Joseph
Zygo of 296 Cornell St. as
active special policemen

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Malntsnancf
•Dxorattv* Stonework
•Tr«» $«rvlc*

. Roil rood Ti«t

PRIME CUT
LANDSCAPING

took ! * H r ton
•Spring Cloon Up
•Lawn Walnlvnonc*
•Drainogt Problem*
•Planting I Designing
'R.R T * . Installed

,,'^e. 381-1670
• I F LANDSCAP1N6

•Sprinkler Syltefnt
•Pull lawn lervic*
•Creative gardenl
•Sod. Se*d. Ferilllilng

FREE ESTIMATE
FULL GUARANTEE

381-4314

M E W IAMDSCAFINC
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN/PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOODINO/SEEOING

382-9620

J.W. LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

•Spring Cleanups
•Monthly Mainlinance
•Full Lartdicop* D*ttgn
•Sod. Fertilizer
•Tree Service

388-8302
UWISCDT

& snnc emu or
T1OBCBT
innaiiD
UGH! HAUIINO

HEDGES TKIMMEO
PLANTING

S74-2119

PREFERRED
LANDSCAPING

374-1728
MICHAEL DICELLIS

HAUUNG * CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contents. Free esL
3M-7MS. W
Pat' Trucking - Demolition of
garages, clean-up work, yards.
cellars t houses. Fully lns.W-7763

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances 8 Furniture
Removed 8 Delivered

Goroges 8 Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

r,̂ ' 381-0001

cmisra M M .
YOU CAU...WC HAUL

Attic*, lo i tmin l t . Garage*.
Yard*. Con*!. Slt«*. Citote*.
Cleoned O«no Work Apt. t
HomeMo«lng. fainting (Inl./Eal.)
Floor* SorKfed (. Flnithed.

TOM MET
U2-9431 W5-74«

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bathroom 4 Tile Repairs. Tiles
Resrouted. Tiles Cleaned. Tubs
Recaulked. Rich, 311-3716

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
REMODELING-AnDITIONS-DECKS-
PORCHES. AHDR£W,H7-i940
Home Repairs (ram Basement to At-
tic! 4KO124

R&SHOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry. Masonry, Roofing. Pain-
ting, Additions. Repairs. Early Spr-

S U b . 312-0«21or4»4-2212

C C Home Remodeling - Expert
Carpentry WorK. 25 yrs. exper. in all
aspects of const. , a d d i t . ,
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc. Reas. S Free Est.

217-1975

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS me.

l
ALUMINUM SIDING

Over la V m l«*»rte<t<e

•ROOFIHO-STORM WINDOWS
•GUTTERWEAKSS

DEAL DIREONO SALESMAN
NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

•full!

V.V 381-6084

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements.
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Freeest. Call
Dominic k, 317)514. H

Oiling & Walls Repaired. Sheetnxk
iTaping.Cal(Edison) M M 7 5 4
Frank Laubtnet • General Contractor.
Carpentfy. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing I gutters, storm
windows, doors i screens. Wdbg.

t34-17U

All Carpeting & Tiling Instilled. I
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured.
C-allJim. 7M-05M.

R&FGENEW CONTRACTING
Specaiiing in Distinct Kitchens 1
Bathrooms. All phases of home im-
pronmenL Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. O-3CW

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODaED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

KITCHEN CABINETS
Complete line of kite hencabinets in
wood or formica.Countrtopsmade S
installed. Free Estimates. Low
Prices. 634-7659

CABINET FRONTS
.Newdoors& drawer fronts. Cover all
exposed areas in long lasting wood
grain formica. Additional cabinets
available. Appliances installed.
Guaranteed exp. work. Free
estimates. 634-7659

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fullylns.24hr.ans.svc. 499-9214
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED. INS.
38I-3S48

Bill's Painting & Paperhangmg.
Average room, sidewalls, (12. Ceil-
ings,5. 634-5760
John's PaintingiContiact lot/ fxl
Bonded & Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 4 Sanitas
Hu,,.: All Calls.rs 574O0I7.
WALLPAPERING

Interior-Painting
Experienced-Reasonable.

• Call JuliusWeber. 5414777
Frank's Painting Int/ExL Free EsL
AvengeRoom,35. 636-3161
Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
ing. Int/ExL Free esL Guaranteed.

CalHo*. 738-7269 Of 6 3 M 1 6 4

Tom's Painting
Inter ior , exterior paint ing,
sheetrocking, taping, sparkling
Bactedbyexperience. 925-2530

PAINTING S PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREE ESTIMATES
CALL STEVE ' 233-3493
Painting. Carpentry. Jack of All
Trades. Low Prices. Quality Work
Since 1945. Frederick 311-6469
Tom 312-4149

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 2*3-1911 or 5 t W M 7 .
Int /Ext. Low Rates. Free Estimate.

CARMINE PAINTING Int./Ext.
Free Estimates

3Aver»gcrooms.il39. 494-5IM

PAPER HAMBER
flocks. Foil!. Wt l look Vinyl)

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

4 F l V
aurm 634-6157
PLUMBING fc HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing I Heating Repairs. Free Esl Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco. State
L K - 6 2 4 9 57444M.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, dram cleaning. Si
lic.CallCatl Gates, 3I2-1715. tf

Svc. & Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers 4 any type ol heal Cars

634-3746

Liberty Plumbing & Heating-Expert
gasfurnace repair. 923-9094. Water
healers. Gas & Oil furnaces instill-
ed.

Any plumbing work done from
faucets to hot water heaters.

636-3671 or5700SI7

£ HEATING
•QP9I H»»»S I 111.
Him I (IT. KULL

•HOT tnia. SIUM HUIDK
srsras •wira HUIBS
•snra t MUM CLUXUK

24 Hr. Ana. Svc.
»l. lk.Ho.41lt

634-0354 494-2998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• M l Nti t
•Ittah I lailalirkw

•Hal Watar Htiltn
SAME DAY SlftVrct

•Very Rao*. Urn** Pr*«l*t.

J.T. Leahy
( £ «tet. Ik. No. r>lo 3

S48*00S2
ROOFING

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A4J Electric. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free EsL AIL 4.
549-3178 tf

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3161 tf

John W. Paulikas - no job too small.
Iic4283.2»3-2194. tf

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lic.Bus.PermitNo.5736
3.J-0J55 tf

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
Licensed t Bonded No.3894.Nojob
too small. 636-3297

BECKELECTRICALC0NST.CO..INC.
Lie. 4 Per. No. 5689

Insured ' 201-312-0120

H I S ELECTRIC
Lie. No. 5062. No Job Too Large or
Small. Free Est. 312-7282

JOHN MONDANO
ELEC. COMT.

Call us first and an. Licensed,

insured, bonded.

3885616

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industriol, Commorclol,

Rsjldamlat
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Sttrvlc*
Frt>« Eillmat*t

574-1175

Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. No iob too big or too small. Ask
lor Stan the Man -287-5100. tf

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing &
repairs. Work Guar. Clark Builders
lnc.,14yrs.e«p. 311-5145

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
- 6 3 6 4 S I 6

Rent Us-Call Jim 283-2745. Spring
clean-up time, lawns, light hauling.
attics, garages, basements cleaned.

Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, paneling,
painting. General homerepairs. Free
EsL 636-7344

SERVICES
Electrolux vacuum cleaners-rug
shampooers. Sales, repairs, parts.
Call Ralph. Area Rep. 283-3193

R 4 L Enterprises636-3665
Full line ol home products, in-
side/outside, CAR J, VAN products.
a special save on gas mileage extra
gas additive concentrate.

SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

634-4987

Protect vour home! Reduce chances
for burglaries. Crime deterrents can
help. Window guards, sash locks,
electronic security systems 4 other
relateddevices.Call Now! 499-7114

House cleaning done, reasonable.
ref. 574-3466

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
$cro«n Process Printing (

Embroidery
T thim locker*, tporrt untlorml

CAB Garment
Printars Inc.

201-225-4393

D A D CLASS
Pickup and d«llve>ry

mobll* Unit
Auto Glajf.

Mirror Screen*
Plate Storm Windowt
Table Tops Water leak*

Repair There
Pickup • Delivery Only

388-1967

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOE'S TV-ZENITH - SALES & SER-
VICE.634-2524. tf

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE-Exp. serv.
for 20 yrs. Reas. rates. 4944198 or
276-1776 days and eves.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

BATHROOM
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBING & HEATING

634-9190
We Are A locot Concern

..OaattrUCEMEKT
Staff liCVMt No- 617

'••Eii>mat«* • Fully I mured
WOODBRIDGE A

STUMP
& TREE

WMVAl
•FAST SEHVICE LOW PI ATI S

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861
SPECIAL SERVICES

FOR SPECIAL
PEOPLE

kit./£m. pointing, minor carpen-
try, windowt wafthtkd. lawn* cut,
O*n«ral dvorvup any odd |ob«
don«...f llghl hauling ate.
ECONOMICALLY AFFORDABLE

W« or* a hutbarvd I wrf« Hram in-
tured -r*4»r*nc*« glodly gtv«tn.

CALL 574-1056

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED £

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CU UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UP • DELIVERY
Free Itt All We<V C n M t W

and Rahway Deputy Fire
Chief Charles M. Roberts,
Jr. of 298 Elm Ave. as a
non-active special, pol-
iceman for 1983, along with
the special police employed
by Merck & Co., Inc. to
patrol its Rahway facilities.

-Amended the city's
quarterly rate schedule for
industrial wastes to set the
fees at S 169.80 per million
gallons per quarter of flow,
SI52.75 per ton per quarter
of biochemical oxygen de-
mand and SI 37.08 per ton

per quarter of suspended
solids.

-Authorized the antici-
pation of $21,453.62 in the
1983 municipal budget as
re-imbursement from the
state for lighting provided
by Rahway on state high-
ways which bisect the city.

-Okayed the re-imbur-
serrient of $276.08 to Jeff-
rey Kuchar of 584 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway, for an over-
payment of the water bill on
that property.

--Amended a resolution
adopted last year awarding
a bid for maintenance and
repairs of the water well
system to increase the max-
imum limit from $20,000 to
$60,000.

Lean Line shows
how to keep diet

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following article was sub-
mitted to The Rahway Ne-
ws-Record and The Clark
Patriot by Lean Line, Inc.,
which has branches in the
Rahway-Clark area.

* * •
Your New Year's resolu-

tion is you're going to be
thin in 1983!

Lean Line, Inc., a weight
reduction company with 16
years of experience, offers
you some tips to select the
right diet for you.

1. Nutritionally sound:
Pick a diet that is nutri-
tionally sound. A diet that
allows you to eat from only
one or two of the basic food
groups will not satisfy the
nutritional needs of your
body. No amount of vita-
min and mineral capsules
can replace what you get
from real food.

2. Variety: Look for a
diet that offers you a wide
choice of foods. You will
want to learn how to eat
normally; it'is not normal to
eat only grapefruit and cot-

Vegetable expert
to speak

Home gardeners may at-
tend a free" presentation on
home vegetable gardening
Saturday, March 19, at
Union County College. The
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service is spon-
soring this event, and Brad-
ford Johnson, extension
specialist In vegetable crops
at Rutgers University, will
be featured as the guest
speaker.

Mr. Johnson will il-
lustrate his talk with color
slides on vegetable garden-
ing and will entertain ques-
tions from the audience.
The presentation will be
held from 10 a.m. to noon
in the Campus Center
Auditorium at 1033 Spr-
ingfield Ave., Cranford.

Ceramic Tile
N«w t Rspalr Work

Call 16 Maqda
750-1722

lniur»d < fr— Eit.

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

to (<• ii replace ir. or rebuild if
BortuooTu kitchent ft boiementi
rvmodeted Carpentry a
matonry

ti 283»0753

I WSUU WINDOWS (01 m i HOSl
KrUIAIlE COHPJ.KKS. IU\ TOM
BEmCEMOn ( STORM WMD0WS
ROH M I K U U E S GET mt IB1F0I

J. PALMER
381-3739

ASPHALT DUTCWATS
F1EE ESTIMATE
FDUT IISUBED
341-SS16

FIAZE & SON PATHC

•SOFA CHAW-

' « 388-5280 *•
SAGGING SEATtOTTOMS
REIUILT IN VOUR HOMt.

SPRINGS RITIf D-
NEWtlNING.NEW
HEAVY WiMtNG

SUWSH1H UPHOtSIBY

J.I.M. PAVING
& MASON CONT.

Atpholi or Con<r«t*
Curbing ft R.R Tw*

5'«pv Pottoi. S*d*wolh«
Rktointng Wo III A

Dromog* l*ip«

StasonibrrPrkt^KrwEsl.

8*3-81*0

tage cheese. A boring diet
does not last long.

3. Behavior Modification:
Choose a diet that will
teach you how to change
your habits as well as your
eating. It is relatively easy
to change what you eat but
unless you change how you
eat and your attitudes to-
ward food your results will
be short-lived.

4. Maintenance: Look to
the future to see how you
will be able to maintain
your weight loss. You don't
want to get caught in the
yo-yo syndrome where you
lose and gain and lose again.
Is the diet you are choosing
livable? With a few addi-
tions, can you eat this way
the rest of your life?

Lean Line offers, not one
but several diets that meet
all of the above criteria. In
addition to many diet choi-
ces, it gives group support
and qualified lecturers who
can help you select a pro-
gram that is right for you.

For more dieting tips or
class locations near you,
contact Lean Line, Inc.,
located at 151 New World
Way, South Plainfield, N.
J., or telephone 757-7677 or
outside of New Jersey tel-
ephone toll-free (800)
526-0965.

Miss Kowalenko
in concert

A Clark resident, Miss
Susan C. Kowalenko, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex T. Kowalenko of 808
Raritan Rd., a freshman
bachelor of arts major, sang
in the first-alto section as
the Lafayette College Choir
of Easton, Pa., presented
several concerts in the
greater Boston area from
March 12 to 14 as part of its
spring tour.

Miss Kowalenko also
sings in the college's
chorale.

Soccer loop
seeks teams

Teams and players over
35 years of age interested in
playing soccer this spring
and summer in the Central
New Jersey area should
telephone 574-2470 Mon
day to Friday between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

See our
Community

Calendar

Madnn Haktal M.D.
AND

• N.M. Patel, M.D.
announce the opening

of their
EDISON OFFICE

AT
1817 Oak T I - M Road
Edison, N.J. 08820

By Appointment Only

PEDIATRICS
ADOLESCENT

PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY

311-0784
Their Main Office

Remaining al
500 LAWRIE STREET

PERTH AM80Y
442-6995-t

SAVE ON YOUR
INCOME TAX

TAKE FULL
ADVANTAGE OF

ALL THE TAX LAWS
BENEFITS

CEBTIFIED
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

•Individual Tax
Return Preparation

•Serving All
Businesses

•Estate Planning

572-1877
TAX CONSULTING

ASSOCIATES
SERVING SMALL

BUSINESSES
a INDIVIDUALS

INQOME/FED.
& STATE

FRANCHISE
SALES & USE

PAYROLL
ESTATE, GIFT

&
INHERITANCE

RETURN PREPARATION
& TAX PLANNING

985-2028

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
RETURNS PRE-
PARED IN THE
PRIVACY OF
YOUR HOME.

FOR
APPOINTMENT

CALL

388-2447
SE HABLA
ESPA"NOL

KEVIN M.fflGGINS

CERTIFIED
PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT

549-5188
INDIVIDUALS
BUSINESS TAX

RETURNS
PROFESSIONALLY

PREPARED

REASONABLE
RATES

INCOME TAX
PERSONAL
& BUSINESS

C O M P R E H E N S I V E
BUSINESS

' S E R V I C E S •_

PATRICK A. CONNORS
1505 Main St.

Rahway
201-388-7776
Bookkeeping,
Consulting &
Tax Services

WOODBRIDGE CHIROPRACIIC
CENTER P.A.

Dr. Anthony Palros, Director
COVERED BY

•Automobile Accident (no fault) 'Medicare
•Blue Shield •Most Union Plans
•Authorized Workers Comp. »Maicr Medical

OFFICE HOURS:
Daily 8:30 A M to 9 PM

24 Hour-7 Days Emergency
Chiropractic Care

434 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge 634-4225

William E. Lilterer in,
D.0.
and

David Calabrese, M.D.
wish to announce

the opening of
a practice for

internal medicine
at:

795 Inman Ave.
Colonia, N.J. 07067

382-1717
Hours by

Appolnlmont Only
Mon.-Fri. 7 PM-9:30 PM

Sat. 9 AM-12 NOON

Robert A .

YR

MIM. N M l . 1 SIATI USN.
0 ' r>UiUC ACCOUNTANTS

964-3391
ROUND BOOKKEEPING

SERVICES FOR
BUSINESSES

ACCOUNTING I
TAX SERVICES FOR

PARTNERSHIPS
CORPORATIONS

INDIVIDUALS
PERSONAL MONEY

MANAGEMENT
1460 Morris Ave., Union

MESSINA
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$20
Federal 1040
& N.J. State
Prepared in

your home or my
office in Cranford.

Office

276<3991
— Ev«nlng» -

382-3352

Drs. Adler, Nicdweske
and Papetti

are pleased to announce
the opening of a second

Veterinary Hospital

The Woodbridge
Veterinary Group

165 Main St.
Woodbridge

636-5520
Hrs. by Appointment

M o n . - F r i . 9-12
Mon.-Theirs. 4-7
Fri. 4-6 Sat. 9-12

WHY SUFFER?
Call us

LINDEN
PODIATRY GROUP

Your Complot*
foot car* Center

486-3338
(DIAL 4B6-FEET)

Or. Eric M. Deulchman
Surgeon* Podiatrist

Comultant-Pharmaclit

706 W. St. George Ave.
Ucrou from Ji Oiorge Dmcr)

Linden, N.J.
Daily H f Eve. & Sals Avail.

I
•• <v.C, '

Humberto Campos
M.D., F.A.C.S. :

announces the
relocation of his .

office for the ;
practice of ;

general surgery :
to

1503 St. George A»e.
Suit* 104

Colonia, N.J.
07067

Office Hours
by Appointment Only

Telephone 3 8 1 - 1 9 8 8

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER .,

CARTERET
(Shop-Bile)

Shopping Center

768 Roosevelt Ave.
Dr. D. Shaniky, 0PM

Sp.clollil In all
Foot Allm.nrt Includingi

•BUNIONS *CAUnSES
•CORKS •BDNNOU
•DIABETES •SDBCEBY
•WAITS •DICBOWN TOENAaS

Hour. 1ue> . Wod In 1 30 5 •.
Thun day & o>g by appl Sal 9 I

541-8855

INTERNAL REVENUE
HASSLING YOU OVER
YOUR TAX RETURNS??

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

and
BUSINESS

TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE

DONT LOOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER
THIS DATE, ACT NOW!
Take advantage of beneficial tax

credits

•File Properly (numerous tax changes)
•No Frustration and Aggravation

•Early Refund 'Fair Fee
•Trained Tax Consultant, who
is authorized to represent you

before Internal Revenue Service
should your return be examined.

PARKWAY REALTY & INSURANCE
1812 E. ST. CEORCE AVENUE

LINDEN, N.J. 07036

Richard A. Crouse
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

f20i) 921-9899
PERSONALIZED TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES

EVENINGS & SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

;.Hk:i
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Rinaldo bills help seniors fight Inflation
The nation's elderly,

many of them living alone
and struggling to get by on
limited incomes, have been
financially battered by the
recession, reports Rep. Mat-
thew J. Rinaldo, whose dis-
trict includes Clark.

More than 15% of the
aged now live in poverty,
and millions more are bare-
ly able to survive on in-
comes just above the offi-
cial poverty line. Rep. Rin-

aldo added

A Presidential commis-
sion reported in 1981 of all
retired income recipients in
1978, nearly one-quarter
relied solely on Social Se-
curity to support themsel-
ves, and the average benefit
was $2,700 a year for an in-
dividual and S5,600 for a
couple, he added.

As the ranking Republi-
can on the House Select
Committee on Aging, the

legislator has introduced a
package of bills to promote
the financial security and
well being of the aging.

One of the measures
would provide expanded
job opportunities for senior
citizens. A second bill
would remove outside earn-
ings limitations on Social
Security beneficiaries.

A third piece of legis-
lation would provide relief
for the elderly who are pen-

alized for unwittingly vio-
lating federal tax laws, and
another would offer a tax
incentive to individuals who
care for an elderly family
member at home, the law-
maker pointed out.

The "senior jobs bill"
would offer tax credits to
businesses that hire econ-
omically-disadvantaged per-
sons 55 and over. Under the
bill, companies would re-
ceive a maximum credit of

$3,000 per individual for
the first year of employ-
ment and $ 1,500 for the se-
cond and final year of the
tax credit. These tax breaks
already are given as an in-
centive to companies hiring
economical ly-d isadvan-
taged Vietnam-era veterans,
handicapped individuals un-
dergoing vocational rehabil-
itation and economicaliy-
disadvantaged youths aged
18 to 24.

The primary purpose of
this measure is to promote
employment of older per-
sons, particularly those with
low incomes who have sig-
nificant labor-market disad-
vantagcs;-and often need
special help in overcoming
employer preferences for
young workers, the Rep-
ublican explained.

The elderly also would
benefit from the removal of
limitations on the amount
of earnings they can have
without forfeiting any of
their Society Security bene-
fits. Under the current law,

CAROLINA FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Buy Direct From
Carolina At Prices

Far Below Fur-
niture Stores.

BEDBOOHS, DIKING BOOHS,
TABLES, CHAIRS, LITDfC

BOOMS, BEDDDIC, LAMPS,
CUBIO CABINETS. ALSO

CUSTOM FRAMING, OttS,
POSTERS, PRINTS, LITHOS

BASSONS BLDC.
441 HI6H STREET ^ „..,,

PERTH AMBOY, N.J.
8 1 6 - 0 3 3 6

OPEN 7 DAYS 10-4

ACCURATE
RUG

CLEANING

CARPET
UPHOLSTERY &

DRAPERY

120
Gertrude St.

Clark

382-0256

CARPITING
LlnoUum j . Til*

Thrifty paopU don I pay _ hr _h^h

GUARANTEE » • mall 1 Iniloll ONLY
FIRST QUALITY cofpallng dlf.cl.. ALSO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOLOR &
VERTICAL BLINDS

AT 20% OFF
(NOT INFLATED PRICES) *

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Don't be tooled by similar ads

YOU KNOW US FOR 23
YRS.

...DON'T YOU?

OUR PRICES CAN'T. BE BEAT

Harlmarth Carpeting
Iselin

634-2417

ROSELLE
CLASS CO.

"GLASS FOR EVERY NEED"

COMPLETE GLASS
INSTALLATION < REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

REPLACEMENTS

AUTO -TRUCK •CONSTRUCTION
EQUIP. STAINED GLASS S

SUPPLIES *HIRRORS
•Sio'» Fronlt »Slorm Wlndowi

•Entrance* *Scr»«nt •Plvxtgtait
•Window Glott *St»«l Soth

HONORING INSURANCE
WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

241-6109
1117 Walnut St.

ROSELLE

DIAL-A
SERVICE

REPLACE
THOSE WORN

GUTTERS
NOW

per foot

HEAVY GAUGE-
SEAMLESS

GUTTER-KING

499-0814

C&D
TREE

SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

& TRIMMING
STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
JJREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742

ATARI
REPAIR CENTER
FOR ALL ATARI
VIDEO GAMES

AND HOME
COMPUTERS

SR Data
2141

WOODBRIDGE AVE.

EDISON

985-5017
IN OR OUT OF WARRANTY

THE CANDY
CRAFT SHOPPE
(IN DELANCEYST.)

1507 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY

574-8696
•Homemade Candy

•Candy Supplies
•Molds «Boxes

Corns In Now To
Get Your

VALENTINES DAY

and EASTER Holds
HOURS:

Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-5
Thurs. 10-9 Sat. 10-5.

RAY SAYS: -

GET THIS FREE
INSURANCE
BOOKLET NOW.
BEFORE YOU NEED IT.

FRANK'S
COIN SHOP
BUY AND SELL GOLD,

SILVER, U.S. COINS

PROOF AND MINI SETS

AND SUPPLIES

636-7666
MON., WED., FRI.
1-8 PM TUES. 1-6
PM SAT. 9-5 PM

CLOSED THURSDAY

217 AVENEL ST.
Blwn. Rl. t & Rahway Ave

AVENEL

I

LIQUID & DRY BULK

HAULING
N.J.N.Y.PA.CONN.DEIA.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

•2-3 & 5 Hall Day
Seniou

•Day Care Program
Afailablt-Open

7:30 am to 5:30 pm

1155 & 2153 St. Georges
Ave., Rahway
381-6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade To Order

Ihla orca
Filled In your homi
• Guarantied Work-

manahlp
• Flnmfabrlca

• Lowcit price.

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtalns-Llnonj- Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
DOUBLE GLAZED

• * 9 each
INSTALLED

100% VINYL TILT-INS
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP 10 32X67

MINIMUM 3 WINDOWS
" FREE ESTIMATE

SERVING UNION
COUNTY 30 YRS

351.1882

100% BrvshUfi
•aly CUHi IMKIMI y*«r car.

OPEN 6 DAYS
(woathcr permitting)

Cles*d M*n. SanuiMr-tlm*

OFF

ANY

CAR

A U WASH
BANKS OF SERVICE

ysr «••»*
(Inside «TBO " • • U ' 5

. .p.r J u 83w,th ,
no) vol>d with

ducounli
« R

u YOU UKE QUAiny SERVICE...TRY uli W o o d b l i d g S 634-4333

Past Die Rihway Inspection Station toward downtown Woodbridgt

549-3105
549-0398

DON COLEMAN
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior.
Painting

•Commercial
•Industrial
•Residential

FREE
ESTIMATES

13 AYLIN ST.
METUCHEN

4

APPLIANCE j
REPAIR I

&
SALES

r •Toajlers«Vacuums

> •Iron j*Lam pr»Fans

; 'Coffee Makers

> -Authorlzad-

REGINA

! MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

TANK TRUCK CLEANIN6

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart & E. Hazelwood Ave.

R A H W A Y

* $4Q00 $
PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
M0TOBS«BAOUTORS

TRANSMISSIONS
BEAU ENDS*USED TUBES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 lEESVWE AVE. RAHWAY

. LEESVaiE 4 MHAIMVOIEl

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$0995

Up to 88 United Inches
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.
REMEMBER: Wo do It All'

ff.'ufrXVLU
'1 7 6 S I O ;Z;;N. ' J : SSI2020

FINEST
COAL
LOWEST

PRICE
BROADWAY

COAL CO.,
INC.

352-8734

WE DON'T BUY

B I G ADS
SO WE CAN AFFORD
TO OFFER OUR HIGH
QUALITY CRAFTMAN-
SHIP AT THE MOST
REASONABLE RATES

CALL US LAST
AND COMPARE!

PRECISION
ALUMINUM

CLARK
499-0814

ALUMINUM ft VINYL
SIDING SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATE
* REFERENCES

AMBER
(TRANSMISSIONS
•Transmission Repairs

•Rebuilding &
Exchanges

•American, foreign,
Front Wheel

Drive Cars & Trucks

LOW, LOW, PHICES
ALL JOBS 100%

GUARANTEED
M,mk,r »l A.T.H.A.

2419 Route 1 South
LINDEN • 486-7741

3 Blocks Soutfi of Die Bayway

Traffic Circle .

A profcuionat it mixjern Real !-.%taic
Company ipcculi/ing in Ihc ulc and
uppraiuil o[ Rahway homo & huMne**
propcrlK* '

208 Control Avonuo

Rahway • 388-0154

Mackie
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr«« Rd.

Isclln

283-2626

A.
ATARI

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE
1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

DISCOUNTS ON ALL CARTRID6ES

V
V»
V»
</»
V»

NEED EXTBA CASH?
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SCRAP

• # 1 Copper
• # 2 Copper
•Brass
•Lead
•Aluminum

•Radiators
•Industrial Batteries
•Nickel & Nickel Alloys
•A l l Grades of Solders
•Stainless Steel

MIDLANE SALVAGE COMPANY, INC.
855 Julia Street

ELIZABETH • 352-9459

«»»

Y>

beneficiaries may earn up to
$6,600 a year without pen-
alty. For every $2 earned
over $6,600, they lose a dol-
lar in benefits. This is in-
equitable and discrimina-
tory, he added.

There are no such restric-
tions on beneficiaries re-
ceiving income from invest-
ments. Only those who wo-
rk are affected, Rep. Rin-
aldo said.

Another bill he is spon-
soring would modify the tax
law to give the Internal Re-
venue Service discretion in
assessing penalties against
elderly taxpayers who for
one reason or another fail to
file an estimated tax report.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that the
lousing Authority of the City of

Rahway will receive sealed bids for
MODERNIZATION PROGRAM
1981-82, N.J. 32-2 West Grand
kvenue, Rahway, New Jersey, Con-

tract for Storm Drainage,
Bid proposals will be received for

furnishing labor, materials and ser
Ices for the work listed above.
Bids will be received at the offices
' the Housing Authority of the City

Rahway, 224 West Grand
\venue, Rahway, New Jersey.

I on: Wednesday, April 6th 1983
1 at: 10:00 A.M. prevailing lime, at
which time and place bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud, If
two or more bids are received for
the Contract. If only one bid Is
received, It will be returned unopen-
ed.

Form of Contract Documents are
on file at the office of the Housing
Authority of the City of Rahway
and at the office of the Engineer,
John C. Morris Associates, Inc.,
5 0 0 Highway 3 6 , Atlantic
Highlands, New Jersey.

Bid Guarantee, Performance and
Payment Bonds, as stipulated In the
Instructions to Bidders, will be re-
quired. No less than the minimum
salaries and wages, as set forth In
the Specifications, must be paid on
this work.

The Housing Authority of the Ci-
ty of Rahway reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, or to waive
any informalities In the bidding, and
If only one bid Is received, to return
It unopened to the bidder.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a
period of thirty (30) days subse-
quent to the opening of bids.

The Successful Bidder must com-
ply with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY,

NEW JERSEY
BY: WALTER SCHAFFHAUSER,

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Many seniors are not aware
after retirement they must
file a quarterly estimate tax
report rather than the an-
nual income tax return they
are accustomed to filing, the
representative explained.

Violators are charged a
20% nonwaiverable penal-
ty on the amount they fail
to pay by the quarterly due
dates. The bill would allow
the IRS to either waive or
reduce the penalties where
there is a reasonable expla-
nation for the lapse.

It is estimated upwards of
150,000 older Americans
will unwittingly break the
law for one reason or an-
other this year, and will end

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed bid* will be received by the
Department of Public Works of the
City of Rahway In the Public Works
Office, 999 Hart Street, Rahway,
N.J. on Tuesday, March 29, 1983
at 10:00 A.M. for Paper Products,
Washroom and Maintenance Sup-
plies.

Specifications may be secured
from the Superintendent of Public
Works Office at 999 Hart Street,
Rahway.
, Each proposal must be made
upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications. Bidders
shall submit bids In sealed
envelopes plainly marked with the
name of the bidder and the Item on

,whlch he Is bidding. Bids can be
'hand delivered or mailed, but must
arrive prior to the time set for open-
Ing the bids. MAILED BIDS MUST

•BE SENT BE CERTIFIED,
RETURN RECEIPT MAIL. Bidders
are required to comply with the re-
quirements of Public Laws 1975
C.127.

Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed In the best Interests of the
City of Rahway.

Thomas K. Schlmmel, Superinten-
dent

Department of Public Works

up being billed some $20
million in tax penalties.
That is a high amount for
retired people whose in-
comes barely keep pace
with inflation, he added.

The final bill Rep. Rin-
aldo has jointly introduced
with Republican Rep. Tho-
mas Tauke of Iowa, would
allow families to deduct
from their taxable income a
percentage of their expenses
for the care of an elderly
family
home.

PUBLIC NOTICE

lt...3/17/83 Fee:$20.16

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment at the con-
clusion of a public hearing held
Monday evening January 17, 1983
to consider the application of
Rahway Hospital for review and ap-
proval of a Site Plan covering all
land owned by It in the the block
bounded by Stone Street, Madison
Avenue, Trussler Place and Jeffer-
son Avenue, known as part of block
882 and all ol block 883 on the Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway and a
request for variances from the provi-
sions of the Zoning Ordinance of

| the City of Rahway to, permit the
'construction of a new one story
'boiler plant, a three story addition
to the west side, of the existing
Hospital building, a one story addi-
tion to the east side of the existing
Hospital building and renovate cer-
tain areas of the existing Hospital
building, did approve the said Site
Plan and did grant the Variances
sought, subject however to receiv-
ing recommendations from the
Planning Board. The Board of Ad-
justment having received a
favorable report from the Planning
Board, gave final approval at It's
meeting held February 28, 1983.

Rahway Hospltalr applicant
865 Stone Street

Rahway, New Jersey

It...3/17/83 Fec:$22.68

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

It...3/17/83 Fee:$30.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark will hold a public
meeting- on- Monday,- March 28,
1983 in the Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. at
8:00 P.M. at which time the follow-
ing variance applications will be
heard:

Cal. 6-83-Clark Little League,
P.O. Box 781, Raritan Road, Clark,
Block 5, Lot I B , Zone P. For per-
mission to erect two six foot by
twelve foot free-standing signs In a
V shape. In violation of Article 18,
Sections 27-66 (b) and (5). Free
standing signs shall only be permit-
ted for the purpose of Identifying
auto filling stations or Integrated
shopping centers.

Cal. 7-83--Amerlcan Lung
Association of Central New Jersey,
206 Westfield Avenue, Clark, Block
133, Lot 14, In a CO District. For
permission to use the cellar of the
building for business purpose. In
violation of Article 3, Section 27-6.
Such space shall not be used for
business purposes. Included in the
application Is changing the face of
the current free-standing sign to
advertise the new use.

Cal. 8-83-Broadway Associates,
48 Brant Avenue, Clark has submit-
ted an application for site plan
review of Block 106, Lots 7, 9, 10,
and 11 located between Liberty and
Joseph Streets In a CN District,
which property has been previously
approved for townhouses under
Resolution No.82-19.

At a Public Meeting held on Mon-
day, February 28, 1983, the Clark
Board of Adjustment took the
following actions:

Approved a variance to allow
Frank Argenzlano, trading as the
Stock Broker, Ltd., to Install an Il-
luminated sign four foot by six foot
mounted on a 12 foot 8 Inch post
and 9 foot 8 Inch cross-arm, at the
property located at 777 Raritan
Road, Clark.

Approved a variance to allow
Allen Goldstein, M.D., to erect a se-
cond sign on the existing building
which is occupied as a medical of-
fice In violation of Article 18. Sec-
tion 27-66 (b) located at 1445
Raritan Avenue, Clark, New Jersey
and known as Block 148, Lot 20.

Approved a variance to allow Mr.
& Mrs. Stanley Selnlck to add an
extension Onto the rear of the
residence located at 66 Colonial
Drive, and known as Block 182,
Lot 17.

The file papers for the above ap-
plications and decisions are
available for Inspection In the office
of the Clark Township Construc-
tion Official, . Municipal Building,
between the hours of 9 am and 4
pm dally.

Donald Broughton, Secretary
lt...3/17/83 Fee:$38.92

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
March 14, 1983.

ORDINANCE A-l-83

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING PARKING AT ANY TIME AT
WEST LAKE AVENUE AND ST. GEORGE AVENUE, NOR-

THWEST CORNER 100 FEET WEST FROM INTERSECTION ON
WEST LAKE AVENUE.

It...3/17/83

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

Fee:$22.96

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening March
14, 1983.

ORDINANCE A-2-83

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE AND CONTROL AMUSEMENT
GAMES AND DEVICES AND AMUSEMENT ARCADES: TO IM-

POSE A LICENSING FEE; TO PRESCRIBE RULES AND
REGULATIONS; AND, REPEAL ORDINANCE A-21-79, DATED

OCTOBER 9, 1979.

It... 3/17/83

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

Fee:$24.08

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 14th day of March, and the said or-
dinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, on
Monday, the 11th day of April, 1983, at eight o'clock prevailing time, at
which time and place all persons Interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A-3-83

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO CONTROL STORMWATER RUNOFF, ALSO

KNOWN AS THE STORM WATER RUNOFF CONTROL OR-
DINANCE OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

Section V.
Delete Section V In Its entirety and replace with the following:

Section V - EXCLUSIONS
All development in those areas of the City of Rahway which faD

within limits of the tidal Influence according to the United States Army
Corps of Engineers' "New Jersey Special Flood Hazard Information
Report of 1971," shall be exempt from the requirements of this or-
dinance.

For the purpose of this exclusion the area excluded shall adjoin the
current Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Flood hazard.
Area as adopted by the City of Rahway, and be downstream from the
limits of tidal Influence and within the downstream limits of the 100 year
flood as Indicated on the attached map entitled "map of Drainage Area
Affected by Army Corps of Engineers' Tidal Limits and Adjoining Flood
Hazard Area" dated March 1, 1983, prepared by the Division of
Engineering, City of Rahway.

This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final passage and
publication as required by law.

lt.,.3/17/83

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

Fe«:$49.82

Mr. Hacker chairs
Jewish festival

NOTHING HARD ABOUT IT - Maureen Moloney, a student at St. Mary's School In
Rahway, is fingerprinted by Union County Sheriff's Officer Joan Nagle. This was part of
the office's Fingerprints on File Program, under which children are fingerprinted, and
their fingerprints are given to their parents to keep in case they are needed for iden-
tification In the case of a kidnapping or disappearance.

City Federal
makes

stock listing
The common stock of Ci-

ty Federal Savings is now
included in the NASDAQ
National Market Daily List
ing as published in The
Wall Street Journal, the
New York Times and all
other major daily newspa
pers throughout the coun-
try.

The National Market
Listing was expanded by
100 during the week of Feb.
8. The National Market Lis-
ting includes the 365-day
high/low prices, the daily
volume, the daily high/low,
the close and the net change
for the day.

City Federal Savings has
approximately 6.4 million
snares of common stock
outstanding, and recently
issued 2 million shares of
$2.20 cumulative preferred
stock. The preferred stock
will continue to be quoted
on the daily "over-the-cou-
nter" listings, reports a spo-
kesman.

Selected to serve as
general chairman of the
Eleventh Annual Jewish
Festival of the Arts, to be
held at the Garden State
Arts Center for the second
consecutive year by the
festival's steering committee
was Martin P. Hacker of
Metuchen.

Mr. Hacker, a certified
public accountant in New
Jersey and New York, has
participated in five years of
festival programming. He is
affiliated with Temple Neve
Shalom in Metuchen where
he holds the position of Bal
Takia.

The festival this year will
be held on Sunday, June 19,
at the arts center in
Holmdel, and will consist of
an afternoon and evening
stage concert as well as an
exhibition on the arts center
grounds of Israeli and
Jewish arts and artifacts,
and entertainment.

In accepting the appoint-
ment Mr. Hacker, "Last

United Way
gets near

year's goal
The United Way of

Eastern Union County has
reached 7 5 % of its
1982-1983 goal, according
to campaign chairman,
Christopher Armstrong of
Rahway.

So far the United Way of
Eastern Union County has
raised $1,192,500 of its
$1,590,275 goal.

"We're three quarters of
the way there, but we still
need to raise another
$400,000 before we can
celebrate. Our 45 human
service agencies and their
clients are depending on us
to reach 100%," said Mr.
Armstrong.

"The response to our
campaign has been good so
far. Most people realize
there are many people who
need help right here in
eastern Union County. The
best way to help the most
people with one gift is
through the United Way,"
Mr. Armstrong added.

The United Way of
Eastern Union County
serves the residents of many
communities in Union
County including Clark and
Rahway.

Contributions may be
sent to: The United Way,
33 W. Grand St., Elizabeth,
N.J. 07202.

year's program was not only
the most profitable in the
festival's 10-year history,
but was also attended by
over 10,000 people, the
festival's largest single day's
attendance figure."

"Furthermore,"" he add-
ed, "in every sense of the
word, the festival's pro-
grams, which have brought
to the community the
broadest spectrum of
Jewish entertainment and
values, are a continuation
of an extension of the music
and spirit of thousands of
years of Jewish culture."

"Many Jewish organiza-
tions, temples, and service
groups have supported- the
festival from its inceptions
and we look forward to
others joining with us to
make the festival truly a
state-wide celebration of
Jewish life," he noted.

Also, appointed by the
steering committee were:
Ticket chairman, Philip
Podell; program chairman,
Jacob Toporek, and Renee
Balaban, chairwoman of
the exhibition.

For further information
concerning the festival
please t e l ephone the
Garden State Cultural
Center Fund at 442-8600,
extension 222, weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WOODHUL
CONSTRUCTION INC.

EXPERIENCED
CUSTOM REMOTER

•ALTERATIONS &
ADDITIONS

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY
•SIDING

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP

REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

CALL 733-3422

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

.885
200 Gal. Min.

C.O.D.

Ssrvic* available

S&B 541-2787
B&Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK

& WOOD
HEE WALK CAT!

w/purchase ol 100 It. instilled

DOC RUNS

&

S W I M M M 6 POOLS
COHMHCUl I WUSTtUl

All S17ES AU C010H

FMIKCIHO mmm
ran iinMATn
u HI. SIIVICI

3*1.20*4 92545*7

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

BRONZE OR WHITE
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED

100% VDfTL TILTINS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEYT

W
$269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 32**7

WINDOWSSOLID fINTL

DOUBLE HONG

• Best Quality For Best Deal!
Unmh
RQEsraun

541-7944

Valiant */r
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SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

A SWEET OF A JOB

blailt
•Mr
hunt

2250331
S . WriH

liiillMa
•40 TIB

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Clewing Srilemi

• Shampoo • Slum • Showcase
At 3 Different Prices
D I I M I * Furniture

• Walla • Floora
ttll SUKVITI CHIIIUHIY CIVIN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro o! Clark/Wesrfield

499-7119

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
l,c No. <2B8

"Find us In the
Yellow PaRes"

Office at:
525 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

636-9132

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Cuitom Built

ADDITIONS A

DORMERS

ALL W O R K O U A R A N T I I D (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

MAKWINSKI
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•COMMERCIAL S

RESIDENTIAL
".REPLACEMENT

' WINDOWS
•ADDITIONS
•SIDING
•KITCHENS & BATHS
•SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

IHELBEA
[IMNEY

(WEEPS
C H I M N E Y S

PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED
•> l i INSPICTION

* Flroplocws
* Wood Stoves
• O I I S Gas
* Caps & Screens

Installed

full,
Iniur.

p

283-2624

NEWPORT

CARPET SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL
INSTALLATIONS

PICK UP & RE-LAYS
REPAIRS

BINDING &
CUSTOM WORK

CALL AFTER 6 PM

566-6869
FULLY INSURED

RADIANT WOOD HEAT
SPRING CLIARANCE

SAL!

$40.00 to $300.00 DOLLARS OFF

SELECTED MODELS, INSERTS

STOVES, SFIREPLACES

20% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES

IN STOCK

FIREPLACE GLASS DOORS '39°°

687 RT. 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-8:30 Sat. 10-5

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

Ask about our Written Guarantee

E D BE Termite Inspection
» * * • > & Estimates

man FHA & VA
CERTIFICATE

Commercial & Residential
MEMBER

363-A Avenel St., Avenel*499-9505

Specialists in:

•TERMITES

•CARPENTER ANTS
•R*aclMs*Ants
•FUai*Rotitnf>
•Water R»gs
•Sqalrrcls

•AltiratioBs •Hoofing •Gutters
•Sidimg •Sttne Froats «IIaMiu7

•Doors 'Windows •Awnings
•Carage Doors •Cuipentry
• P I I J M Windows & J)oon

100% Bank Financing to Qualified Bnyus

UMINUM PROD
S7( Roo>«v«lt Av«nu«, Carter*!, N.J.
tally » to • t«t. • to 1 I M l lmHil and 'ulh Iniurml

SIDING ,
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

574-0687

Q00FIN6
Call An Expert

J.C. ROOFING /
SIDING - HOME IMPROVEMENT! L[

636-2221 /f.
?CAU AMYTIMlf(fJ

his

hi

Jcwpft Cuab
IWHUKTMHail

Surnim Gutitri
i I 7
CuilKM I0OX I it

AIL rVMSOf mPAMI.,
FREE ESTIMATES I

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

MASON
CEKEHA1 CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM IUIIT

FIREPLACES
STEPS. PATIO
NEW GARAGE

HOOFING
NIW HOMO t Aoomom

HASONBY BEPAIBS
WOOD STOVE. FIBE W t l l

HUtffl.
30 Y«ar» Exp*rl»nc«

Insured, Lk*ni*d

Call 985-1882
T. Berencsi

r'Summar's Coming'']

Do you
n»»d a low

hllch for ' .
your car? ' t t

Custom tow "" • m

hitches sold a
|and Imtallod

at reasonablo prices.
Amber Hitchworld Inc.

2419 E. Edgai Rood

LWDEN
3 block* South ol Boyway Orel*

416-7738

R & H
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INC.

Originally of Eliiobeth
30 YEARS EXP.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

FIRE REBUIIDER
COMPLETE JOBS
CUSTOM WORK

574-1918

MIDDLISIX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK

I*St«ps *FIroplac«t

•Walks •Potlot
*Drlv*wayt *Porch«t
•Brick Fronts •Chlmn»y«

FREE EST.

283-1561
llc»ni«d • Fully Int.

SAVE ENERGY
•Replacomont windows

Insulated I 18S. 0 0

--'Steel doof - , - c - „
Insulated >)3U.

•Skylight insulated
venting s 8S0 0 0

•Vinyl siding „., .
i n s u l a t o d 1 D%)> *q.

MB HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
1^541-6006

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

RESIDEHTIAL-IHDUSTRIAL-
•COHHERCIAL*

CARPETS-FLOOR WAXING
FUIU IHSUBID & BONDED

CLEANING U OUR BUSINESS
SATISFACTION IS OUR PRODUCT

snirjrcntui
Kalian cinmu

MAINTENANCE a
SATISFACTION INC.

382-8636

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now I "
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Nowl
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

h - 5 t c • - - ' • • - - • • • •II That's Not Enough-§top In Or Givo Us A Call-Wo've Got Plonty Moro!

- FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

robert
frqzier
builders

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
4 0 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-3 Sun. noon to 3 p.m.State t i t . S6BI0

THIS COUPON WORTH $415

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

REMODELING

* !^"pSl 3M-2959

* Sub lit ban
-x JPIumblnfl&
+ I IHeatlria ISIOOO
-X1735 A St. ft«org«s Av«.l 1 U OFF ANY

Rahway WATER HEATER
#1005 | REPLACEMENT

oo Tsicnoo
OFF ANY, * w U

I
BOILER

| REPLACEMENT

^ 0 0 .'OFF ANY

SERVICE CALL • *

ONE COUPON PER JOB

You save as
never before

on the
Replacement
Windows you
need! Choose

from vinyl,
aluminum,
or wood!

per window

HEATING &
AIR

CONDITIONING

750-2717
535

Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists W d g * . l i e . " 1 7

"I believe in the discipline of silence and could talk
for hours about it." George Bernard Shaw

URBANO|
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All typos of Hooting & Air
Cond System* Installed

& Serviced
25 TEAB5 EXPEUENCE

• CINTiAL Kit - H O T A I *
• CAS HIAT • MEAT FUMFS
• STEAM •OII IOUERS

• HOT WATI i

UBBANO HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

Fordi. N.J, 0SI43

225-2899

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Superior On-Time
Performance

ADDA-LEVEL F , o m $ 3 3 s ,

ADDITION.. . . F , « - , $ 3 8 M

SHELLS . . F . o n . $ 1 6 s .

REMODELING r » o M $ 2 5 s ,

548-S068
Cuitom Work Ai Comptl.tivo Prxai

1-rrrI-M. Kull> Ins.

CRD
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

& TRIMMING
STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

388-6742

W« Sav* YOU
Money

Everyday!!
* Saves up to 35% on
Heating Com

* Fully Insulated Glass
protects against heat lost
& drafts! _,

* Painting ft Maintenance worries are gone forover!
* Windows go up ft down ft sash tilts In for easy cleaning.

ENERGY REMODELING
S6M726 "SSESSS* 634-7512

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned «-—•- ^- ' • ] '

by truck iSRSD
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning * t^^^\

OPERATED

ttiidtnliil t Coamtml How) Smite ( Bug Ituin

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

fUUV INSURED
M i l ISTIMAIIS

RON CORDERO 634-9038

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

For The First Time Ev«r...

Haw Budget Club

OIL BURNER
SERVICE

Ports 'Labor •Cleaning "Service Calls
'Upon Inspection

BELLOMO FUEL SERVICE
ELIZABETH 353-6408
Serving Union County Since 1910

BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wa l lpaper "

Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
FME EST. • ftdU Insmed

cm Bob Collins
634-3809 636-7414

tAtHIOOM IIMODIt
INC *NIW mtrMlAtONl
•ALtl
•me UMII CHAN

WAM» HlATIR) •MIATtNO
VTillMi »Oll IO OAi
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LANDMARK IN RUINS - A fire this past weekend gutted
this 21-room frame residence at 537 Jackson Ave.,
Rahway, on the Rahway River. The building was once
the site of Glbby's Print and Dye Factory. In the early
1800's the four-story high structure was the home and

factory of William Gibby, a prosperous owner of the Gib-
by Print and Dye Factory. The property then ran all the
way to St. George Ave. to the west, Whittier St. to the
east and W. Scott Ave. to the north.

County historians
slate library talks

FOR PEACE OF MIND - Sister Patricius, left, of St. Mary's School of Rahway looks
over the completed fingerprint card of Leigh-Ann Zimmerman, a student at the school.
St. Mary's students were fingerprinted by Union County Sheriff's Office personnel so
their prints can be kept on file by their-parents in case of a disappearance.

They will discuss the pic-
torial history book. Slides
will illustrate their talk.

The talks will be as fol-
Jows: 730-p.m. tomorrow,
Kenilworth Public Library;
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Mar-
ch 31, Clark Public Library;
7 p.m., Tuesday, April 19,
'Roselle Public Library, and
7:30 p.m., Thursday, May
12, Roselle Park Public
Library. They are free and
open to the public. Refre-
shments supplied by the
bank will be served.

The National State Bank,
which has an office in Rah-
way, has made arrange-
ments for the authors of
"Elizabethtown and Union
County, A Pictorial His-
tory," to appear at four
local libraries.

They are: Charles L.
Aquilina, coordinator of

social studies for the Eli-
zabeth public schools; Ric-
hard T. Koles, director of
communications for New.
Community Corp. in New-
ark, and Jean-Rae Turner,
who is associated with the
public information office at
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union.

DICKERH DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

(Near (he comer nf h Milion A^c

Rahway, N.J.

AS
1657 Irving St.

lOpp. Iht Rccrcjlion C cnieri

mmm Rahway, N.J.
""ELAN'S"""

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway . 388-9744 J

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

iBtwn PIKC & Allen Sl% I

Rahway, N.J.
Winfield liquor & D«li

25 Wavecrest Avenue?
.Winfield Park, N.J. "

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOR

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St.
iAt the corner of (• Otcrf) Si i

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S1

1588 Irving St.
iNcjr the Y M r.A i

Rahway, N.J.

"SOMERSET"
370 St. George Ave.

iBtwn J jcquc \ A*c
& Alherrrurlc St i

Rahway, N.J.O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
iNcar Ahmtum C Urk Vhooli

Clark, N.J.
ERNIE'S

274 E. Grand Ave.
iBiwn Monigomcf> 4 Mourc Sf>

Rahway. N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

K)pp hulion Si.I

Rahway. N.J.

960 St. George Ave.- —
IAI me tor. i)l Mjplc \\c I

Rahway, N.J. '

"DT ROSENTc'dNfECTFdNERYJ
527 W. Grand Ave.

Illlwn Oliver A C hurvh Sis I

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave

lAl the cor ofOlnci St I

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark,.N.J. 4990069

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT I s Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S ; PORKY'S DELI
{*£ ASSI^JS &£; j 1064 Madison Hill Rd.

Clark, N.J. I Clark. N.J.

(•WAWA FOODS j
Lake Avenue •

Comer of a y taxi J

Colonia, N.J. i,

Larry's Luncheonette
1473 Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

INcxl to A&PI

Clark, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
25 Wavecrest Avenue

Winfield Park, N.J.

American
Red Cross

Together,
we can

change things.

ON THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD - Dominick Foley will
portray the Wicked Witch of the West and Tonya Hill will
play the Scarecrow in Rahway's Roosevelt School's
Saturday, March 26 performance of "The Wizard of

z."

Fireworks benefit
to be March 25

H.O.P.E. . Concert
Ministries will present
Fireworks in a benefit con-
cert on Friday evening,
March 25 at 8 o'clock at
Harding School Auditorium
on Kenilworth Blvd.,
Kenilworth.

Fireworks is a four-
member Christian pro-
gressive band hailing from

Nashville. Since 1978 it has
released five albums.

Tickets are $6 and are
available at most Christian
book stores and at the
Grace & Peace Fellowship
Church office at 950
Raritan Rd., Cranford.

For- more information
please telephone 276-8740
or 276-6061.

SHAMROCKS ARE BLOOD BUDDIES • Greg McLean of Rahway, a cadet in the Air
Force Reserve OfflcerTrafnlng Corps unit at the New Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark, calls upon all the Irish-that's everyohe--to donate blood during the week of
St. Patrick's Day. He will make a donation along with about 100 other students at a
drive next month at the school. Anyone wishing to give blood may do so by visiting the
North Jersey Blood Center at 45 South Grove St., East Orange, or by telephoning
676-4700 to make an appointment.

HEALTH CLUBS
FOR MEN/WOMEN

New Jersey's Most Finest
& Most Affordable Health Clubs

OVER 1600 AFFILIATE
CLUBS NATIONWIDE

Winter Special
2 Years for 1

tUnlth Club M«reb«nhlps

RT. 27 Woodbridge Colonia
(2 Blkj . from Rts. 2 7 8 35 opp.
2 mil. from Exit 131 G.S. Pky.)

Call br Fnt
Trial Visit 382-6049

So. Amboy-Sayreville 797011 in
I nrnlinn /l/-}JUlULocation

MARTIN'S FURNITURE CLARK

STARTS FRI. MARCH 18 at 12 NOON CLARK ONLY
OUR SHOWROOM CLOSES THURS. at 9 P.M...WI'LL WORK ALL NIGHT TAGCINC

MERCHANDISE IN OUR STORE and REOPEN 12 NOON FRI. MARCH 18

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS. .OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT
Som* Limited Quantities Sal* Prices for This Sale Only

: Ti •] :T'T«T7. l
ON SALE

6 Pc. COLONIAL Miller Bedroom in Dark
Pine by Singer 7 drawer triple droner,
hutch mirror, 5 drawer chest Queen j l i e
HOBO 8 2 nite stands
e P c . COUNTRY OAK Master Bedroom by'
Kincaid 64" door triple dresser, landscape
mirror door chest queen »lie panel
HD8D S 2 nite stands
6 P c COLONIAL Master Bedroom in Pine bf
Thomasville 66" Triple Dresser, lighted
hutch mirror chest on chest, queen size
headboOrd

6 Pc. EARLY AMERICAN Master
Bedroom In Maple by Hooker 70" door tri-
ple dresser, lighted hutch mirror, queen
size bed & 2 nite stands

7 P c . COLONIAL Master Bedroom in Honey
Pine by Kincaid 68" door triple dresser,
hutch mirror, door chest que«n size bed
& 2 nite stands

30 JUVEINILE ROOM GROUPINGS
ON DISPLAY

^DISCOUNTED 2 0 % to 8 0 % OWWt

749
MJtaWi

'999
•fetallM

'1271
'1329t bt lira

1699
M.MSIM

EVERY DINING ROOM
ON SALE

OVER 60 ON DISPLAY
and IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

FROM %2 0 to40 -»•
9 Pc. DINING ROOMS

S599 £ - S4499 S73SS

EVERY LIVING ROOM

- ON SALE Voo
ORANGE TAGS 2 0 to 30%OFF^!
GOLD TAGS 4 0 % OFF&
GREEN TAGS 5 0 % OFF

ON ALL FLOOR MODEL and
IN STOCK MERCHANDISE

Famous Namci such at Stanl«y-Hlbrlt»n-
Whit* of M«ban*-Broyhlll-Bass«tt-

K!ncald-Burllngton-Am«r. of Martlntvlll* and
\ many mort '

EXTEND - A - TABLES
Imagine a sofa or buffetl table that
opens to 90" to be used as an extra table

PRICES STARTING AT S 3 3 9 " V f S429

WHILE THIY LAST
SIMMONS GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

TWIN $ C O MATTRESS or
SIZE • • • BOXSPRING

SOLD IN SETS ONLY

For The Best in Mattresses or Bozsprings

1983COME
SEETHE

ALL NEW

SIMMONS
BEAOTYREST
ON DISPLAY

2 LOCATIONS

OFF tt

EVERY SOFA-BED
ON SALE

Over 50 ON DISPLAY
All With Innorspring Matlrost

| \

Queen Size by Trendline
l299 '&."

Camel Back Queen Size by Howe — *499 'i
Benedict Qaeen Size by Simmons — '499 'I'm"
Devlon fall size by Simmons '499 "™"
Stewart Queen Size by Simmons '599 "''•«"
2 Pc. Sofa Sleeper Sectional by Bowe. 799'',',;'

RECLINERS
By Barcaloungor-Flexsteel-

Cotnopper & La-Z-Boy

Ovtr
50
In

Suck

EVERY CEDAR CHEST by
ON SALE AT 3 0 % OFF ft

S240

ROCKERS
Maple-Pine
Upholstered

• S49,S275 •IB-
liit

S3S5

l n S t o < : k 50 OFFt
O ' » 100 to chooi* Irom • C

on dl.play X In .tock • * sin

OVER 90 GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS 30,. 40 OFF
Herschede-Ridgeway

Howard Miller
Now England £ Colonial

(floor models
and in stock)

/ * ORIENTAL AREA RUGS
in Olef inJI 4'X6' 4' Octagon & 4' Round$ 5 5 YOUR CHOICE

4X6' Anton Nylon $74 MI MM Other Sizes
V 4'X6'Wool $89 *"»"< 5X7 & 6X9

350 RT. 22W
356-8818

Daily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6
Sunday 12 to 5

CLARK
67 WESTFIELD AVE

381-6886
Mon-Tues & Thurs 10 to 9

Wed. & Sot. 10 to 6

Mastercard or Visa


